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HIGH AND LOW
Predicted low tcm{>crature to- 
right and high Sunday; 40 and 
M. High temixrature Friday and 
low overnight; 56 and 41.
The Daily Courier FORECASTMostly cloudy today and Sun­day with .sunny iwriods, widely fcattered showers, little changa in temperature. Southerly winds from light to 20 in main valleys.
Voi. 54 Price 5 Cents


















BRIDGE TOWERS WAITING FOR THEIR SPAN
CHINESE ISSUE CALL TO ARMS 
BIRDS MUST BE SLAUGHTERED
PEIPING (Reuters)—More than 50,000 soldiers, 
students and children salfied into Peiping’s streets and parks 
long before dawn today to 'jo in  in a mass slaughter of 
sparrows which threaten crops now being sown.
They were armed with 5,000 shotguns, 2j/. tons of 
ammunition, poison and countless catapults for a three- 
day campaign.
Small boys waving flags joined the other sparrow 
hunters who beat drums, cymbals and assorted kitchenware.
Few of the capital's 5,000,000 inhabitants slept on 
after 4 a.m. as loudspeakers boomed out campaign orders 
and children struck up a hideous cacophony with tin 
.fans and tea boxes. . ,
The newspaper Peiping Daily, in an “order of the 
day’’ says: “All districts must co-operate to eliminate spar­
rows. They must not be allowed to eat, drink or rest. All 
must join the battle ardently and bravely.
“We must hold on to the end with stubborn revolu­
tionary effort. No troops will Be withdrawn until the 
battle is won.’’ '
ELLESMERE PORT, England (Reuters)—Foreign Sec- 
retarv Sclwyn Lloyd said today Russia has refused to start 
diplomatic preparations for a summit conference jointly with 
the Big Three Western envoi’s in Moscow.
Lloyd declared the Soviet government has “taken thfl 
extraordinary step of refusing to meet the three Western am­
bassadors together.”
The foreign secretary, addressing a politic.al meeting, said 
Russia’s foreign minister Andrei Gromyko was willing only to 
meet the British, American and French envoys “one by one."
Lloyd was making the first 
major statement on the behind- 
the-scenes talks Gromyko held
with the Western ambassadors 
Thursday and Friday.
The West has insisted that the 
three envoys and the Soviet rep­
resentative sit around the same 
table to discuss major East-West 
issues and other preparations for 
the top-level meeting.
LIMIT TALKS
There had been unconfirmed re 
ports from Moscow that Gromyko 
wanted to hold the talks by sep­
arate meetings with the envoys. 
Russia also wants to limit the 
ambassadorial t a l k s  to pro­
cedural arrangements for a meet------------------------ -̂--------- j
ing of foreign ministers in ad­
vance of a summit conference.
Blasting Russia’s refusal to 
meet the Western envoys to­
gether, Lloyd declared: “ I can­
not imagine how they expect 
business to be done in this way."
Britain, he said, now is con­
sulting the United States and 
France about the Soviet refusal. 
The Russian action “was not a 
very happy augury” but "we shall 
go on trying” to bring about a 
summit meeting likely to produca 
results.
Twin sentinels that arc’ be­
coming another Kelowna trade 
mark are shown hero. Soon
these towers will be completed 
and lift span for lake bridge 
will be floated in between.
Parts of towers blocked out are 
the 600-ton concrete and iron 
counterweights that will lift
Two Showdown Meetings Slated 
In Ten Days On Diesel Dispute
MONTREAL (CP)—Two separ-jand added that authority had al- 
. ! ----- — ' ready been granted for a strikeate showdown m e e t i n g s  are
scheduled within 10 days on the 
diesel firemen death struggle be­
tween the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way and the Brotherhood of Loco­
motive Firemen and Enginemen 
tCLC).
The union’s Canadian grievance 
committee has been summoned 
here April 28-29 to be briefed on 
the dispute and to take any "ap- 
-propriate” action.
And on one of those two .days, 
the union’s international presi­
dent, H. E. Gilbert of Cleveland, 
is expected to meet CPR Presi­
dent N. R. Crump.
STRIKE CALL AUTHORPED
Issue in both discussions is the 
CPR’s avowed i n t e n t i o n  of 
launching May 11 its plan for 
progressive removal of all fire­
men from diesel engines in yard 
and freight operations.
The union’s Canadian leader, 
Vice-President W. E. Gamble of 
Montreal, said the grievance 
committee will take any action 
the members consider necessary.
call.
The committee session, he said 
Friday, was ordered after con­
tract talks with the CPR reached 
a "serious obstacle,” stalling on
company refusal to discuss its 
May 11. ultimatum.
The contract expires May 31, 
Negotiations started last Wednes­
day on a new agreement, with the 
union seeking an 18 - per - cent 
wage increase.
■7 f f
OTTAWA (CP) — The CF-105 become Canada’s chief defence 
Arrow. Corrsda's costHest air- ““
Coldwell W ill 
W rite Column 
For Newspaper
TORONTO (CP)-CCF Lc 
M. J. Coldwell, defeated in the 
March 31 general election, will 
write a weekly column for the 
Toronto Star, the paper an­
nounced torlay.
Mr, Coldwell’s column, "ex­
pressing his own views "bn the 
passing scene,” will appear each 
Saturday on the fclitorial page.
The GD-year-old former teacher 
announced that ho planned to re­
tire from politics after he was 
defeated in the Saskatchewan 
constituency of Rosetown-Biggnr, 




craft, has also become the coun­
try’s fastest—bolting across the 
skies from Toronto’s Malton air­
port at 1,000 miles an hour.
An air force spokesman said 
Friday night that the huge white 
interceptor achieved the record 
"level flight” speed at 50,000 feet 
Friday.
There are no official jet speed 
records, in C a n a d a, but the 
RCAF’s chief jet interceptor, the 
CF-100, flies at only about 600 
miles an hour.
THREE YEARS’ WORK
The Arrow, developed during 
the last three years by Avro Air­
craft Limited of Toronto at a cost 
CCF Leader of 520(1,000 ,0 0 0 , was shoved well 
over the speed of sound 
miles an hour at sea level-by 
test |)ilot Jan Zurakowski, He 
took it on its m a i d e n flight 
March 2,I.
'Hie jet Is being developed for 
the air force, which has not yet 
accepted it. The RCAF spokes-, 
men said he did hot know when 
the next test would be, but they 
would be continued for at least 
another year.
Last mdntlv a defence depart­
ment official said the Arrow 
would require some three niore 
years' development before it is 
riuulv for operational service 
with’ the RCAF,
The government was expected 
to decide sometime this summer 
whether the Arrow would be put 
into iiroduction, The decision was
TRENTON, Out, (CP)-lIendllf<» ‘lepend largely 
Peters, three-year-old daughter of reiM.rts from Russia on whether




Jailed In B.C 
In Past Year
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 14,000 adults were com­
mitted to British Columbia jails 
in 1957.
Roxborough Smith, deputy di­
rector of B.Ci Correctional Insti­
tutions, told the Burrard Lions 
Club Friday the committment of 
these people .cost’.the. ta^epayer 
?3,500,000.
Crime through damage and im­
prisonment cost billions of dol­
lars yearly in Canada, he said.
Respect for the law cannot be 
overemphasized to children. This 
respect he said, is the basis of 
crime prevention.
Mr. Smith, a former director of 
the New Haven Borstal home, 
said it is the duty of parents to 
put demands on their children to
THIRSTY FIELDS
A p ril W inds D rift Soil
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A windier-than-usual April Is 
drifting dry soil across Prairie 
fields.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
southern Alberta have reported 
winds up to '70 miles an hour, 
ft Soil drifting, while not described 
" as serious by agricultural offi­
cials has cut visibility and 
slowed transportation.
Gusty breezes lifted lopsoil 
from southern Alberta farms Fri­
day and sent dust s w i r l i n g  
through .Calgary, The area .a.lsQ 
recorded ,dust storms last Decem­
ber when Chinook winds scat­
tered bare, dry soil.
hour. A parachute brake is 
needed to cut its speed on land-
. • * j  * develop self-disciplincThe Arrow is expected to reach j _ _ _ _ !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
speeds of 1,500 miles an hour.
Its present temporary engines 
are to be replaced with lighter, 
more powerful Iroquois engines, 
designed and built by Avro’s sis­
ter company, Orenda ' Engines 
Limited, also of Toronto.
Its operational ceiling will be 
60,000 feet, and it will be armed 
with rockets.
CANADA'S HIGH 
;  . . AND LOW
Montreal ............——  5̂
Whitehorse ----c----- 24
In Saskatchewan, where April 
winds have averaged 18 miles an 
hour compared with the nor­
mal 13.9, the agriculture depart­
ment said Friday drifting has not 
been abnormal so far. Winds 
reached 70 miles an hour in ing 
southern Saskatchewan at mid­
week but accompanied by rain, 
they resulted in little drifting.
Drifting has been most serious 
in Manitoba, where Soils Branch 
Director J. M. Parker described 
it as the worst in some years. 
Southwestern p o r t i o n s  of the 
province bave, ^been. Jiit lmde§L
“I haven’t seen a dust storm 
like this since the 30s,” a Bran­
don district farmer said Thurs­
day when soil clouded warm air 
in heavy, winds. ,
However, little damage had 
been done to sown crops in the 
province and- spring seeding was 
not f a r . enough, ahead to cause 
concern, a spokesman at the 
Brandon Dominion Experimental 
IFarm said.
Manitobd farmers have bepn
warned by soil officials not to .----  —
break their land too finely but to bombers
PROBE CHARGE US 
BOMBERS COURT WAR 
By WILLIAM N. OATIS
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AD 
United Nations Security Council 
delegates arc preparing for de­
bate on Russia’s charges—denied 
in V/ashington — that United 
States bombers have been court­
ing global war.
"The council will meet Monday 
on the Soviet request that it 
study "urgent measures’* to pre­
vent f l i g h t s  of American jet 
armed with nuclear
leave it in lumps.
In Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
seeding also was not far enough 
ahead to be affected by the drift-
weapons toward Russian borders#
BULLETINS
BOSTON (CP)—Yugoslavia’s 
Franjo Mihalio romped to an 
easy victory today In, ti»e. an­
nual Boston AA marathon.
TORONTO (CP) — Walter 
Harris was 85 votes short of 
election as Ontario Liberai 
leader on the indecisive first 
ballot today at the party’s 
leadership convention.
■ The former federal finance 
minister had 304 votes, 40 ahead 
of John Wintermeyer, 41-year- 
old Kitchener 'lawyer, who 




CAMPBELL RIVER, B.C. (CP) 
Divers and surface craft were to 
search the waters of Georgia 
Strait off the tip of Quadra Is­
land today for the bodies of four 
men, missing and b e l i e v e d  
drowned when their barge sank iq 
gale-tossed seas.
The 50-foot,' self-propelled barga 
Daryl D sank sometime this week 
off Cape Mudge, across the strait 
from this community 150 miles 
north of Victoria on Vancoijver 
Island.
Police said there is little cbancfl 
the men survived.
RCAF Sgt, and Mrs, Horbort 
Peters, (ormerlv of Calgary, was 
killed Friday night when she was 
struck by a ear at the nearby 
RCAF station housing area.
Her H'lnonth-old brother, Ron­
ald, was In a earriage which was 
carried ioo (eet under the IumhI o( 
the car. The baby <>.scaped with 
« shaking, ,
Cpl. Stewart M;»cl,iiren, driver 
of the car, \  was charged with 
drnnk driving. Police said the 
car, niipniently out of control, 
swerved .off a restricted sia'cd 
street and crossed the lawn of 
the Peters l\om<
the Soviet Union will still be iiro 
dneing Ixmibers three or four 
years from now,
' 'Hu' interceptor, which could
Glenmore Girl Wins 
Music Festival Cup
PENTICTON-At the Valley 
Music Festival, the Vernon Kins) 
.men Cup for violin solo, under 
18, was won by Gretn W, Rojem 
with a mark of 85. Clretli is the 





(Special To The Courier)
PENTICTON — Watching teen­
agers enact a typical Canadian 
c.qmpfire sing-song on, the high 
school auditorium stage was ai 
new experience for two British 
adjudicators at the Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival Friday,
Ad Indicator Dr, Leon Forrester 
and W, Stanley Vann said they 
enjoved the enthusiastic perform­
ance of Penticton United church 
CGIT only competitor In the open 
slng-.song class.
Awarding the casually-attired 
group 86 marks Mr. Vann, adjudi­
cator of the choral classes, com- 
nunted facetiously on some of 
the boisterous songs,
Kelowna dancers who predoml- 
niit(‘d in the largcvcntry list also 
gained two other special awards, 
Stephanie Elneh of Kelowna 
won the Netta Thompson troiihy 
fur highest average marks in tap, 
luitional, classic.:»l and Scottish 
tl.nu’lng. ' ,
The Marcia Rowland Rose Bowl 
went to Diana Delconrt, of Kel­
owna who was the best dancer In 
tin* under, 18 classical and na­
tional classes, ,
I Detail results will appear In 
'Monday’s Courier.),— —  -------- ----------—  ------- T"'-----
$250,000 Fire 
At North Bay
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP)—Fire 
fed by exploding drums destroyed 
an oil company warehouse andi 
scorched the skins of nearby stor­
age tanks Friday before firemen 
fought it to a standstill in a four- 
hour battle.
But as late a.s 1 today,
fire hoses still played on the cool­
ing wreckage of the one-storey 
Imperial Oil Limited depot, the 
second to be destroyed by fire 
on the same site in eight years.




OKLAHOMA C I T Y  (AP)— 
Eighteen months ago Chorrio 
Thompson, then 16, married La 
Roy Jay. whom she had known 
since ciiildltood.
Thirty-six hour.s after the wed­
ding her right log was ampu­
tated. Doctors sold giving tip her 
leg was her only hope of winning 
light, ngalnst cancer.
Two weeks ago Cherrle bore 
her husband a baby, but the In 
font (lied in eight hours.
Friday, Cherrle died. Cancer 
had won,
Revolt Over Taxes
VICTORIA (CPI—A B.C,-wide 
municipal revolt agidnst the i>ro 
vinolal gnvorninent, over .school 
taxation at the loeid level has 
been pro|.)Ose(l by Reeve Arthur 
Ash. of Sannieh,
He pfo|Kis(>(l that tpimicipali- 
tii'S r('fiise to l(>vy this year's 
school takes and said he was 
willing to go to jail. If nece.s- 
saiy, to vindicate his stand.
I
STUDENTS TOUR COURIER PLANT
. Grade IX sturents of Kelowna 
Junior High School mnde a 
first-hand insiieclion of the Kel­
owna Dally C(turler yesterday
aflernoon, gaining an Insight 
Into the intflcneies of publish­
ing a daily newspaper, The, 
student,s, under the leadership
of classroom Instructor H. T. 
EKord, are shown examining 
veslerday's Cotirler "hot off 
the press” , Student* were in-
tercsted In tin; Courier’ll news- 
gathering facilities as well «« 
machinery In tho composing 
and press rooms.
A brief reception ih front of the Royal Anne Hotel is being planned 
for the Belleville Macs and their contingent when they arrive by charter bus 
at 2 a.m. Sunday complete with pipe hand music, apple juicc\and lusty Or­
chard City cheers.
Tomorrow, the Okanagan-Mainline champion Orioles hope to have 
the Belleville club as their guests at the season operlcr at Elks, Stadium. Plans 
arc also being made to have Mayor Harvey McFarland of Picton and Mayor 
Jane Forrester of Belleville attend with Kelowna’s chief magistrate, Mayor
' ' ' ' "  ’ ’  ’ ■ ' '
R. F. Parkinson. First game of the donblchcadcr starts at 1 p.m., with the 
Kamloops Okanots as visiting club, . , , . ■ t i .t
Tonight’s reception will necessarily be brief, due to the hour ana tne 
weariness of the ti;avcllcrs, but the club will hc-greeted with mpsic, cheers, 
and welcomed to the city- Inside the hotel they will be handed cans of apple 
juice for that certain lift, and treated to coffee and sandwiches before being
shown to their rooms. , , ' , ah
And on Monday night, the "(Jo-orrdie” series, for the ycncrable Allan
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O kanagan Is Solid ly 
Packers In Cup Hunt
• Monday ni«ht, for llic first time, Kelowna 
Packers became Western Canadian cham­
pions and next week will meet the. eastern 
winners in the finals for the amateur hockey 
championship of Canada and possession of 
th'. battered, but prized Allan Cup.
Phlegmatic Kelowna, despite what the 
sports wriiers and broadcasters may say, is 
proud of the Packers. It is proud of the 
hurdles they have already passed and in the 
manner of passing them. It is proud, too, 
to have a team in the Allan Cup playoff and 
there is not an honest man jack in the area 
who is not hoping that the Packers bring 
the old mug back west.
Should they do so, it might almost be 
said that the Cup had come back home. Cer­
tainly in recent years Okanaga teams have 
had their fair share of enjoying its possession 
and have had "near misses" on more than 
one occasion.
Kelowna .however, has never been in the 
Allan Cup spotlight before. It is a strange 
sensation and one which is hardly as yet 
appreciated by the people of the Central 
Okanagan. Perhaps this is because they have 
memories of other promising teams which 
in the pinch collapsed and lelt the fans out 
on the well known limb. Perhaps they just 
can't yet realize that their team has actually 
climbed to the topmost pinacle and may 
well be the best team in the country this
^‘̂ For our money, the Packers deserve to 
be where they arc. In our amateur opinion 
the team is a much stronger team than either 
the Penticton V s which won the world 
championship or the Vernon Canadians 
which won the Allan Cup and were deprived 
of their chance at the world title. Fhc Packers, 
wc think, are the strongest aggregation which 
has come out of the west in many, many 
years.
,T
The question now is not the strength of 
the Packers, which certainly has been wel 
demonstrated, but of their opponents from 
the east. Belleville. This team, strong enough 
to win its league and the Ontario champion­
ship, manhandled the Quebec champions
a manner that left no doubt at all that it 
is a strong aggregation and worthy eastern 
ciiampions. An aura of mystery, almost o 
"mellerdrama” has been built around the 
team 'through its policy of secret practice 
session, lack of information to such an ex- 
icnt that it would not surprise many if they 
appear on the ice Monday night, not in the 
customary hockey uniform but in the tradi­
tional garb of mellerdrama villains complete
with cloak and pistol.
But enougli is known about them to drive 
home the point that they are a strong team, 
not one to be trifled with. Enough is known 
of them to indicate that the Packers, whose 
mettle is well known, will have to be at 
their very best in this Allan Cup finals.
Most fans are confident that if the Packers 
play hockey as wc know they can play 
hockey, there is little to fear of the outcome. 
But it wil be a touuh, fast series and should 
provide the fans w t̂h plenty of excitement 
and thrills. And the fact that Kelowna is 
a little phlegmatic, undemonstrative, does not 
mean for one instant that it is not keenly 
aware of what the team has done and is 
doing. Kelowna audiences arc notorious for 
their scant applause; Kelowna people almost 
never cheer a parade; they just simply never 
— well, very rarely—let themselves go. But 
this docs not mean they do not appreciate 
gootf" music and drama, a good parade, a 
good speaker, a winning team. The converse, 
nideed, is true; the whole city is pulling for 
the team and counting on it to bring the 
city’s first Allan Cup victory to Kelowna.
/
’/ H i
By PATRICK NlCIIOl^ON 
(Specially Written For 
The Kelowna Dally Courier)
OTT.WA—Last Sunday was the 
20th anniversary of the death of 
one of Canada’s most fabulous 
characters: author, lecturer, ani­
mal-lover, conservator, and cham­
pion of the ^ndians
man’s usual clean-cut methods.
First, ho married a pretty Ojlb- 
way Indian maiden called Angcle 
Uguna, at Bear Island, near Ti- 
magami, in Northern Ontario. 
Then, while convalescing from 
being wounded and gassed in the 
Canadian army in World War I, 
ho met in England his childhood 
playmate, Constance Holmes, and 
married her. But she would not
He was baptued Archibald I-iccompanj’ him back to his
"emptv cabin" in the Canadian^tansfidd Delaney, he
himself Archie McNeill; and hei^ack again at Timagami, he met 
was named "Wa-Sha-Quon-Asin,’’ and married an Iroquois girl, call-
THIS YEAR'S BIG PARADE
meaning "Grey Owl.’’
When he died in hospital In 
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, in 
his 50th year, he had travelled 
a very long way, in mind and in 
body. From Archie Delaney, the 
timid little English boy living in| 
the respectable but dull home of 
his foster-mothers in Hastings, 
England, he had grown to achieve 
fulfilment of his exciting dreams 
of Red Indians and the animal 
world of Canada’s northland, as 
Grey Owl, the paleface turned 
redman.
Perhaps the most lasting ma­
terial benefit which Grey Owl 
bequeathed to Canada was the 
institution of a prosaic but very 
Important principle of conserva­
tion: a closed season to protect 
the beaver. Before success crown­
ed Grey Owl’s pleadings, the un­
restricted open season was 
threatening to bring the beaver 
to extinction, just as commercial 
cupidity has wiped out other
cd Anahareo. It was while living 
with her in remote northern cab­
ins that he tamed his famous 
pets, first the beavers McGinnis 
and McGlnty, and then two oUier 
beavers which he named Jelly 
Roll and Rawhide.
Anahareo became the mother 
of (5rey Owl’s daughter. Dawn, 
an Prince Albert; but later the 
parents separated. Then Grey Owl 
met a French-Canadlan girl who 
had Indian blood, called cither 
Yvonne Perrier or Silver Moon, 
and they went through a form of 
marriage.
Many people, especially around 
Prince A}bert, well remember 
Grey Owl as a very living person. 
To some of them he remains ai 
controversial figure; but to near.' 
ly all, his memory is respected, 
and nothing if not colourful.
Little English Archie certainly 
went a long way to find his dream 
world of Indians and animals in 
our northland.
Biggest A ir Group, Soviet 
To Compete Internationally
MONTREAL (CP)—The world’sloff at the time of the Suez crisis, 
biggest, most complicated and have not yet been resunmd. 
least-known aerial organization, Russia is not an ICAO mem- 
say aviation sources here, is ber, nor does Aerol.ot belong to
Lives There The M a n ....."
This newspaper does not agree entirely 
with some of the comments made by its own 
and radio sportswriters regarding the attend­
ance at recent hockey playoff games But it 
;does aerec with them on this: n is certainly 
' now time for the people of the Central Oka­
nagan and Kelowna in particular to get oft 
'their hands and to loosen their vocal cords.
There should not be room for a flea m 
the arena Monday night or any other night 
during this coming series. We do not say 
this because we feel it is any individual s 
‘•duty’’ to attend, but simply because here is 
an opportunity to see the two best sm or 
hockey teams in Canada battle for the Can­
adian championship. Is there the man with 
soul so dead, that he gets no reaction from 
.such a game? There are very few, wc believe. 
Why the average person's spine tingles just 
to think about it! If there be such a soulless 
person, wc can think of no better description 
than that used by Shakespeare; hes only 
fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils; the 
motions of his spirit arc dull as night and 
his affections dark as Erebus. Let no such 
man be trusted." _______ __________ _
This Allan Cup series is an event. If hap­
pens only once a year in a single Canadian 
city. It has never happened in Kqlowna be- 
• fore and, goodness knows, it may never 
happen here again. This surely is something 
which should cause the usually phlegmatic 
Kelowna to bestir itself and show some spirit. 
At Grey Cup time Vancouver and Tororito 
go slightly crazy. While we are not quite 
advocating that, we are advocating that there 
be decorations in every window, flags should 
lly, bands should play and people should talk 
"Kelowna Packers” and should attend the
games in their thousands.
This thing can be what we make it— and 
only that. If we want the whole country to 
know that Kelowna is a proud hockey town, 
we’ve simply got to do somethirig ^bout it. 
All that is needed is a little enthusiasin and 
imagination on the part of each individual. 
The reason for enthusiasm is surely there for 
all to see. It may take a little effort for the 
town to do so, but it now has the excuse 
and the reason for a week of enthusiasm. 
But to clap, we’ve got to get our hands out 
of our pockets. ______________ _
$45,000,000 Rea
Transaction N ow
Aeroflot, the Soviet Union’s avi­
ation combine.
For years its operations have 
been secret. Now officials of the 
International Civil Aviation Or­
ganization and the International 
Air Transport Association here 
are expecting, somewhat anx­
iously, to learn more about it.
Aeroflot is coming out to com­
pete with the world’s major air­
lines, and lATA officials say it 
may compete a little too hard. 
STATE SUBSIDIZED 
Aeroflot, as an entirely state- 
subsidized line, could undercut 
other airlines and operate at a 
loss should prestige be worth it 
to Russia. And Aeroflot is, at 
least in one way, prepared to of­
fer a service more advanced than 
anything the West can offer so 
far.
It has the world’s first com­
mercial jet airliner to go into 
scheduled service and stay there 
The Tupolev TU-104, a twin - jet 
developed from a USSR bomber 
went into service in 1956—three 
years before the first Western jet 
Is scheduled to begin again the 
jet age that ended ‘ with the 
crashes of England’s Comet 1 
jets in 1953.
TU-104S now fly to Copenhagen 
under an exchange of rights with 
Scandinavian Airlines S y s t e m .  
Moscow-London flights are to be­
gin this summer under an agree­
ment with British European Air­
ways.
Rights to fly to India, Japan 
and France*'are being sought. 
Russia and the United States 
have agreed in principle- on the 
desirability of Moscow-New York
By FORBES BIIUDE i In the meantime.
Canadian Preas Business Editor |Kcrr Lake’s shares have been 
TORONTO (C P '—A 545,000,000junder suspension by , the Toronto 
real-estate transaction has been'stock Exchange since March 7, 
nut underway through an a g r e e - a n n o u n c e m e n t  of 
ment between prv.sent offer, because of the
iTionts 1-itci, unci -- 
Principal Shopping Centres Ltd., 
on the one hand, and Kerr Lake 
Mines Ltd, on the other.
Consldorahle detail work re­
mains to bo done, but if the trans­
action ROCS through to comple­
tion. Kerr Lake will 
shopping centres and 18 ather 
properties from Principal Shop- 
nlng and Principal Invest! cuts, 
while Principal 'Shopping will ac­
quire control of
** The offer from Prlncl|>al Shop­
ping and Principal I iwestments
was made to Kerr Lake several 
weeks ago and was aiiproved b> 
Kerr Lake
ISSUE KERR l.AKE SHARES
change in the nature of the com­
pany which acceptance of the of­
fer would bring about.
The closing quotation March 7 
was Sl.58 a share, up 21 cents on 
the day. and compared with a 
high for the year of $1.92 and a 
low, of $1,31,
trading in Kerr Lake that—upon closing of 
the transaction—it will nominate 
as directors A. B, Bennett, D. E 
Dennett and A. J. Bennett, the 
three brothers who founded, the 
Principal Investments enterprise 
and who are officers and dircc 
tors of Principal Investments and 
Principal Shopping.
Other directors to be nominated 
by Principal Shopping will be 
Justin M, Cork, chairman of Lob- 
law Groceterias Ltd.; W. A, 
Weeker, former president of Gen­
eral Motors of Canada Ltd.; and
lATA, so getting figures on how 
safely and economically Aeroflot 
operates is difficult. Western ob­
servers have some information 
though, from visitors to Russia 
and Russian technical commit­
tees.
Aeroflot is not an airline—it is 
the controlling body for every air­
plane in Russia outside the Air 
Force. It also builds and controls 
airfields and air services, and ap- 
oarently even runs some air­
frame and engine plants.
T h e  u s u a l  guess is that it con­
trols some 10,000 to 15,000 planes. 
Some say its airline operations 
are the world’s largest. Others 
would rank it at least among the 
top five. But, it has never given 
out the passenger-miles flown an­
nually. ■ ,
Last official figures released 
showed A e r o f l o t  ran flights 
to 69 cities w i t h i n  Russia 
from Moscow, 79 flights between 
Russian cities other than Moscow, 
15 international routes from Mos­
cow and two international routes 
from other points within Russia
POWERFUL CRAFT
Those who have seen the TU-104 
and flown in it are impressed by 
its speed, looks and performance, 
but not by its economy. It car­
ries in its latest version, 70 pas­
sengers at 500 miles an hour over 
a 2,000-mile range.
B u t  its enormous engines, 
rated at 20,000 pounds thrust as 
compared to about 16,500 pounds 
for Western engines designed to 
do the same job, must use huge 
amounts of fuel.
Aeroflot’s negotiators stress the 
■ ■ It can
one engine, they say, and its 
cabin is solidly built with wide 
margins of safety. Conscious of 
international standards, the Rus 
sians send technical observers to 
ICAO meetings and adopt ICAO 
standards where possible.
They are short of English- 
speaking aircrews and carry in­
terpreters on international flights 
—for English is the standard lan­
guage of international aviation 
and traffic control and weather 
information is given in English. 
Aeroflot has said it expects the 
shortage to be made up within a 
few years.
It is estimated some 50 TU-104s 
are flying now and TU-llOs, four- 
jet developments of the 104, are 
being introduced.
Aeroflot’s main efforts likely 
will be directed at diverting the 
Far East trade from European 
airlines, ICAO officials say. for 
here the line has most to offer.
LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR
POLITICS AND RELIGION
cLce-pientiful Canadian animals. 
But now, thanks to Grey Owl, On­
tario, Quebec, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba all protect the beaver 
against trappers’ unrestricted 
depredations, by imposing a cloS' 
cd season.
THRILLS WITHOUT KILLS
The most spectacular monu­
ment left by Grey Owl is his sc' 
ries of adventure books. These 
gripping romances were based on 
his own love affair with Canada’s 
northern wildernesses, and with 
their animal population. More 
genuine than stories of Davy 
(ilrockett, less violent than west­
erns, they have thrilled millions 
of boys and girls in his adopted 
homeland Canada, in his native 
England, and in the United 
Stages.
“Pilgrims of the Wild" is his 
best-known book. ‘"The adventures 
ot Sajo and her Beaver People’’ 
and "Tales of an Empty Cabin” 
follow closely in popularity. He 
also gave countless lectures about 
bis beloved animal-;, about our 
Northland, and urging his favor­
ite topic: proper recognition for 
the Canadian Indian.
The tall, lean, hatchet-faced 
Englishman, with his long dark 
hair hanging below his fringed- 
buckskin-clad shoulders, lived so 
long in the bush -that his com­
plexion acquired the leathery tan 
which enabled him to pass as an 
Indian.
BRIDI^ IN THE BUSH
The pretence that he was born 
half-Indian was an unimportant 
conceit which can readily be for­
given this English immigrant. His 
own life, from Delaney (or Be- 
laney?) to Grey Owl, has been 
written several times, notably in 
the biography ‘'Halfbreed” by 
Lovat Dickson. But when he died.
Ghana Settles 
Into Its Own 
World Policy
ACCRA (Reuters' — Ghana, an 
independent member of the Brit- , 
ish Commonwealth for just over f 
a year now, is in the opinion of 
foreign observers here gradually 
settling down to evolve its own 
foreign policy.
During its first year of inde­
pendence, its leaders have had to 
concentrate on internal political 
and economic problems.
Internal affairs are likely to be 
dominant in the future, too. But 
at the same time, Ghana is be­
ginning to make its voice heard 
in the world outside.
Ghana’s foreign policy, so far 
as it yet has one, is based on 
non-alignment between the world 
power blocs and has succeeded in 
gaining friendship with both Is- 
real and Egypt.
Important conversations will be 
held on Ghana’s place in world 
affairs when Prime M i n i s t  e r  
Kwame- Nkrumah pays an offi­
cial visit to the United States and 
Canada in July. ..
In order to make Ghana’s voice 
heard abroad, the government is 
considering instituting broadcasts 
in foreign languages to other 
parts of Africa. Two Canadian 
broadcasting officials came here 
recehtly to advise the govern­
ment on these plans..
Editor,
Daily Courier.
Dear Sir: n  k v, i
I suggest that the Yen. Aren- not lack critics, who most-
Canadian negotiations on plane’s power safety. R 
- Montreal-Moscow route, brokenUake off with a full p y on
Vancouver Fishermen 
Rap Washington O fficial
deacon Catchpole leave politics 
strictly alone.
His article in Friday, April 11, 
paper reads like an article from 
some school paper. (Elementary.)
Surely he doesn’t think an 
article such as he has written 
contributes much to our society.
Let him preach from the pulpit, 
but for the people’.s sake let him 
remove his spare thoughts from 
politics. (Very spare.)
Yours truly,’ . 
P, S, DYSON.
ly took exception to his various 
marriages, not all of which ap­
pear to have been commenced 
and terminated by the white
Principal Shopping ha.s advised W, Ralph Salter, Q.C., Toronto.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
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I liquidator, and a meeting ot 
creditor.s Is to bo hold*, at the
Arthur E. Clark, a veteran of 
the la.st two wars, has been aj)- 
plumblng and 
for the City 
lumhlng and
company'.! office next Tviosday. 
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the current U’nnsuci.v... I , ,. t  it  April, lOIH
tario. except (or on<' p i 1  ̂ Kelowna, The p bi  Kelowna'.! hot springs may yet 
LcUtbrldge, Alta. building Inspector’s iwsts were become famous, with the hoalth-
In effect. Principa ludd by Fred Gore, who f„i pnlon taking the place of the
and Principal Shopj>"'« now bald fire chief and assist- equally odorous sulphur. If a re
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VANCOUVER (Ct>) ■
United Fishermen and 
Workers Union claim that Mito 
Moore. Washington state 'director 
of fisheries displayed "abysmal 
ignorance of the opinions of Can- 
aclian fishermen" in a statement 
he made last week.
Mr. Moore said Canada’s spon­
sorship at the Geneva conference 
on the law of the sea oU a 12- 
mlle territorial limit on offshore 
waters a p p e a r e d  to have 
stemmed from problems of cast 
coast lobster fisheries,
In a s t a t e m e n t  the union
said it first demanded an exten­
sion of the limit to nine miles 
from a b a s e l i n e  drawn from 
headland to headland and to In­
clude all the Hecate Strait,as Ca­
nadian waters. »
------- IfdIn 19.50, . . . (we) amenC 
our demand to 12 miles . . ,Tlie 
minister of fisheries endorsed our 
demand and thiii was known to 
Mr. Moore." 1he stalcmcnt said.
EXPLOITED STOCKS 
"'nie truth Is that American 
fishcinuMi have s e v e r e l y  ex­
ploited Canadian stocks of sn ■ 
mon. halibut, cod and flatfish off 
the west coast of Vancouver Is­
land and in Hecate Strait, 
"Tliey' have vised oui' liarlxirs 
ami bays as shelter to eondurt 
fishing operations three miles off 
our coast, (?ur (’anadian fl.sher- 
men have been hard jiressed to 
earn a living In the face of this
'niciits JI . .  of iP'rP''i-‘ em by far the ' I ' n i - , , v , , r . i „ i n l e n i i i g  the sew
20-ycnr sinking-fund / ! ' ;  e.Ht gathering of <lu', ‘ ' ' ' \  er.s. The matter Is being referren
iKiituros; and issue 8'..5,no<' of were swelleil by a groiip committee before
own shaVe! to Prlnelpi'l Invest- ,,, Jvmior Board Y'f Irmle q „pon.
ment.s, and 3,B7.5.(W0 shares t0 ,,„rk,.rs, ,U is the ailibiUon of s
Principal flbopping. , tlie .Okanagan Hlgliway Assocla-| ,S0 YF.ARS A(»0
It is proixised to change; Kerr ,,i,sh'forward tlv<‘ road to, April, I90H
Lake’s name to United Pniu:i|uil ,in ,-xteiU ‘ill Undaunted, by (lie mi.sfortunes
Projx'rt.es Ltd. uill lie reached t)v the end of Arm.stroiig Farmers Ex-
SiH'Cidallim alwvU leas^ - -eliange, now in liquidation.^ the
the deal have 'no YF.ARS AGO ' farmers of , that district liavg
Prlnclpa* Investiuefd.s I • , • ^  , \i> rir IKH formed a hew organl/atlon under
beet) , mr o((m^ At .nueetiilg  of the Hi itlsli Col- the name of the ’’Armstrong
-company U'hliU Tomu'co Piaxlmds Ltd.,-ShippiM|i’ llalon", of which the .... ...
t ]  ̂ I i ' ' v iWi» Kliart'hold* ‘ cvitlfloftto of Iru'oriHTtrtUon, undt'r I you. 28.20.
in$s. I'i I ' - ■ . ' ' ■ '
The I huge American fleet operating so 
Allied [close to our shores.”
Mr. Moore said that under 
12 - mile limit U. S. fishermen 
would lose historic salmon, hali­
but and bottom fish areas off 
British Columbia and Canadians 
would eventually, find herring 
stocks depleted.
"Mr, Mooi'e's threat to fish ouj. 
our herring stocks in retaliation 
is utter nonsense," said Homer 
Stevens, s e c r e t a r y  of the 
UFAWU.
"The Americans are threaten 
Ing to cut off their noses to spite 
their faces. Tliey have already 
badly depleted their other fishery 
stocks so if they fish out their 
herring stocks they will only hurl 
themselves. .. . /  ■ ■ , . ,
"It is possljile Canadians, might 
enter into some special treaties 
with the,Americans hero on the 
west coast after the 12-mllo limit 
is secured.
"Hut these talks will not bo ,a 
one-way street. Wo want cnees 
sions from the Americans so we 
can get 50 per cent of all the sal­
mon which cross the Alaska Pan 
handle into Cnnndl.m spawning 
grounds."
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University of British Columbia
SUMMER SCHOOL of the ARTS
July 7 to August 23
TIicnIre Guest Director: JOHN REICH, head of Good- 
tiian Memorial Theatre, Chicago.
Courses in acting, specclt, directing, stagoerafls, 
co.stumc, make-up, scene design and lighting. 
LeeUire-dcmonstratlorifl by 
MAHCEL MARCEAU, great French 
■ mlti.v-,
Oncra & niri’i-’tni’: nOBERT GILL, Hart House 
J  , Theatre, Toronto. ,
Music , Guest Musical Director: GF.ORGE SCHICK, 
music co-ordlnnUir for tlic Television 
0|)era Company/if N.B.C, ,
Courses in acliii'g and singing for opera, \ 
Lleder, and concert literature, eliornl singing, 








1341 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2«0
Arlll & Bnest In.stnictors: CECIL C, RICHARDS, 
1 : .  .lEAN-PAUL LEMIEUX, CARI-TON HALL , 
CmllS Courses In painting, seiiliiture, eeramlcs, 
imdalwork, children's nit, art for ^
teenagers.
Further Information and cijlchdar u|)on request from;
' d FPAKTM I'NT'OF'LXTLNSION' ■ '
UNIVERWY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Vtuicotivcr 8, B.C.
A
Society For Retarded Children 
Names Mrs. W o o d h o u se  Pres.
At the annual general meeting ler at the Centre reported enrol
» K-oinurna District S o- ' at Sunnyvalc has varied of the Kelowna and District 13 children. ITie school
year was highlighted by a visit 
from an RCMP constable in his
cicty for Retarded Children held 
in Kelowna this week, Mrs. Freda 
Woodhouse was elected president 
for the fo)Tthcoming year.
Retiring president Ivor Jack- 
son of TVepanier told the meet-
patrol car, who explained traffic 
safety to the students.
A second teacher has been ad­
ded to the staff, so the school is
mg that the Kelowna chapter is now into two classes,
a participant in a lively provin-' " ‘ 
movement. Theie are 32cial 
such societies in the Association 
for Retarded Children of B.C., 
with headquarters in Vancouver. 
Kelowna was one of the first to be 
enrolled, and has been active for 
five years.
In the past short while the 
Kelowna society has been able to 
establish a joint policy of referral 
of pupils between Sunnyvale 
Centre and the public school sys­
tem. If it is thought a child at 
Sunnyvale could benefit by at­
tending a special or ordinary class 
at public school, the transfer can 
be easily effected , , . and ib 
works the other way too,i with 
Sunnyvale taking children, from 
the public schools
one for chronological ages of 
seven to 13, the other for 15 to 
30 years. Mrs. Middleton remark­
ed that space is now cramped 
and that it will be necessary to 
add another room if more than 15 t • 
pupils attend.  ̂*
Other officers elected at the p  
meeting include Dr. Ann Dawe, P  
vice-president, Emma Turri, re- f-.- 
cording secretary; Miss F, Her- 'et 
eron, corresponding secretary; ft 
Arthur G. Hall, treasurer; Bar- 
ney Woods. CA., honorary audi- i 
tor. Directors consists of Mrs. T. %
F. McWilliams, Mrs. W. O.
Clarke, Mrs. P. Trenwith, Mr.
Claude Bissell, Mrs. H. B. Simp­
son, Mrs. Mary Sundin, Mrs. A.
Burbank. Mrs. J. Serwa, Mr. L. Mr. Ivor Jackson. Mr. R. C 
R Stephens. Mr. W. 0. Clarke, Gore, Mrs. L. Ayres, and Mrs
Guy Nigel Roxby 
W ill Take Bride 
In Vancouver
The engagement is announced 
of Claire Eileen Pollard, twin 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Pollard of Vancouver to Guy 
Nigel Roxby. son of Mrs. Maude- 
Roxby and the late Lt. Col. O. V. 
Maude-Roxby. The wedding will 
take place April 25 in Christ, 
Church Cathedral Chapel, the | 
Very Rev. Dean Northcote Burke i 
officiating.
FREDA WOODHOUSE
“mc’̂ŝ  e !̂ O Middleton, a teach- ‘Mr. G. Straza. Mr. Louis Wolfe. Emil Bouchard.
Canadian Federation 
Names New Secretary
TORONTO <CP)—Mrs. W. F. 
Baylay, president of the Cana­
dian Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs, an­
nounced Friday the appointment 
of Mrs. J. D. Williamson of Ot­
tawa as the new executive secre­
tary-treasurer of the federation.
Mrs. Williamson, a native of 
Regina, will be in charge of the 
organization’s national headquar­
ters which are expected to be 
opened in Ottawa following the 






1 crisp, dainty—is always with 
us in summer, no matter what 
the current fashion rage may 
be. So, if you fear that your 
favorite shirtwaist styles won’t 
be around because of the ex­
citement abfjut the relaxed 
line, don't worry. The stores
have them in abundance and 
in wrinkle-free, easy-to-launder 
finishes and blends. 'This one, a 
dacron and» cotton blend, is a 
handsome example of the smart 
shirtwaist dress. A mock mono­
gram adds an attractive accent 
and unpressed pleats make a 
graceful skirt. A patent belt 
completes this costume classic.
C o u p le  
A t Coast
Teen-Ager's Slovenly Habits 
Causes Mother Great Concern
ALICE WINSBY Women’s Editor
SAT., APRIL 19, 1958 THE D.AILY COURIER g
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Atkinson have returned 
from the coast, where they at­
tended the Saturday afternoon 
wedding of their daughter Gladys 
Annie Elizabeth, to Arthur Duane 
Sheffield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Sheffield, of Kelowna.
The South Burnaby home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mailland was 
tastefully decorated with tulips 
nnd daffodils for the ceremony, 
performed by Rev. Horton. ’The 
bride, attended by her sister. 
Miss Dorothy Atkinson, chose an 
afternoon dress of pink brocaded 
taffeta with accessories en tone. 
She carried a bouquet of small 
red and white roses. Her sister 
was gowned in navy and white 
and a dainty white headdress and 
a corsage of feathered pink car­
nations completed her ensemble
Groomsman was John Shuck 
and the bride was given in mar 
riage by her father.
At the reception following the 
ceremony, a buffet style supper 
was served the thirty guests who 
attended. To assist in receiving 
the guests, Mrs. Atkinson chose 
a gown of pale blue and white 
nylon, with a corsage of pink 
and white apple blossom, while 
the groom’s mother wore a beige 
afternoon dress with pink and 
copper-toned accessories.
The response to the toast to 
the bride, proposed by Rev. Hor 
ton. was made by the groom 
Sisters of the bride. Misses Ethel
and Victoria Atkinson, assisted 
in serving the guests.
Following the reception, the 
bride changed into a red tailored 
suit, complemented by navy and 
white accessories. After a brief 
stay in Vancouver, the newly 
weds will reside at 1254 Ethel St., 
Kelowna.
KATIE KOURIER SAYS
By GARRY CLEVELAND 
MYERS. Ph.D.
Many a lovely teen-age girl Is 
slovenly about her own room.
She may be bright. She may excel 
at books and in extracurricular 
activities at school and in the 
carnmunity. She may dress well.
A Texas mother writes of her
daughter, sixteen: "In the last ----  --------  ----  -----------------
two years, she has changed from even letting her see your enthu- 
the sweet, lovable, always pleas- siasm
joy her many fine talents and 
achievements.
Let me propose a program.
Secretly resolve that for the 
next two weeks you won’t say 
word to her about her room; 
that you won’t let yourself dwell 
angrily on the matter, but will 
try  to go over in your mind her 
fine qualities and achievements.
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By SYLVIA HACK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CP) — Gwynneth 
Thurburn, principal of the Centra 
School of Speech and Drama in 
London, will fly to Canada in 
July to advise on speech produc­
tion at the Stratford, Ont., festi­
val.
«lie will coach Canadian actors 
and actresses in pronunciation 
and' voice'“projection as she did 
on a similar visit in 1955. She is 
quick to emphasize that it isn t 
necessary to acquire an English 
accent to speak good Shakes­
peare—-“it is correct pronuncia­
tion which counts,”
A stately, grey - haired woman 
in her late 40s, Miss Thurburn 
has a clear, distinct voice which 
warms with enthusiasm when she 
discusses the theatre in Canada.
EXCITING VENTURE
"They do things with a start­
ling freshness which is most in­
vigorating,” she says. “To my 
mind this Canadian festival is the 
most exciting venture in the Eng­
lish-speaking world today. I am 
tremendously excited about going 
again.” .
She has a word for Canadian 
actors, too. She finds them "al­
ways co-operative and a delight 
to work with.” The fact that ex­
perienced actors attend her clas­
ses deeply impresses her.
She feels that Canadians want 
to draw on the experience-of the 
world but that they particularly 
admire British theatre traditions, 
which may explain why drama 
teachers and adjudicators are 
usually Invited from Britain. 
CANADIAN PUPILS 
Since she became principal of 
central school in 1942, about 20 
Canadifins have taken courses. 
Students are taken only on rec­
ommendation. Canadians always 
settle in easily and get on well 
with British people, she says. 
“We like having them here.” 
There now are four Canadians— 
23-yenr-old Roberta Klnnon of 
Regina; 21-ycar-old Dougins Bell 
of Montreal; Howard Sourrcll of 
Toronto; nnd Audrey Pilgrim of 
Drlnkwnter, Snski 
Spurrcll, a former ballet dan­
cer who switched to acting “be­
cause it help.s to be able to do a 
bit of everything,” says he has 
learned a great deal in the two 
years he has been at the school.
Hi girls, have you done your spring cleaning yet? Neither 
have I. I have a confession to make. I don’t do any, period. It’s 
not that 1 object to spring cleaning as such, I just don't like 
doing it in the spring. It’s too nice outdoors.
I always know that if I wait long enough the urge to clean 
will be upon me with sufficient zoom to send me crawling 
under the house to clean out those empty paint cans. In the 
spring, these impulses usually consist of putting what s left 
of the winter clothes in the rummage sale box, and waiting 
for Mr. Stevens of Westbank to come and clean the windows 
so we can see out.
I have a theory that too many of us spend too much time 
in senseless cleaning rather than in keeping our homes happy 
comfortable places. In case you’ve gathered the impression I’m 
a bad housekeeper (I am) I think a lot of my friends are 
cleaning fiends. I’ve heard it said Essondale is full of good 
housekeepers.
Take the youngsters for a walk and forget the wax. We 
can buy new floors cheaper than we can buy new backs.
Instead of telling you about a good book to read, I’ll tell 
you about a good one not to read. Peyton Place. We should 
have stuck to our guns and kept this sizzler off our Canadian 
bookshelves. I haven’t read it and I don’t  intend to. I plowed 
th ro u ^  Ten North Frederick and that was enough. I don’t 
mind reading a good book that is bad, but a bad book that is 
bad is an utter waste of time.
/  Please, let’s not rush out and buy it. Think of all the 
wonderful books still unread.
ant child to an independent and 
critical girl.
DISORDERED ROOM
"I have not been able to teach 
her neatness. I don’t mean in 
the way she dresses—she is most 
immaculate—but her closet and 
her drawers are always a fright. 
She even puts soiled underwear 
in her drawer and leaves it there 
for days. This distresses me no 
end.
"She is a busy girl, a very tal­
ented musician. She teaches 
piano to three students and is 
active in her school and church 
choir. She is an A student.
"I have talked to her and scold­
ed her, until it seems that I nag 
all the time. I’m afraid our sweet 
relationship is being hurt because 
of my corastant harping.
"Shall I just do these things
M A Y  BRIDE-ELECT
Mr. and Mrs. G. Russo, 
Oyama, wish to announce the 
engagement of their eldest 
daughter Topi, to Mr. John 
Vincent Risso, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Risso. Kel­
owna. The wedding will take 
place on May 10 at the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception, 
with Msgr. W. B. McKenzie 
officiating.
oilu JL JUOV v.*v/ ---- • --i----
for her myself? Everything would ANSWERING PARENTS’___ i . ____ ______4.U1.. T
DON’T TELL HER
If it will help you in this self- 
discipline, even tidy up her room 
and dresser and launder her un 
dies yourself during this period 
Don’t tell her you have done so. 
Let her learn this for herself 
After you have done this suc­
cessfully for two weeks, take ad­
vantage of a companionable mo­
ment and ask her if she would 
like to set aside a regular d a y -  
say Saturday morning—for tidy­
ing up her room. My guess is 
that she will.
Volfinteering to help her the 
first Saturday morning might be 
desirable.
(My bulletins, "Self-Reliance” 
and “Responsibility,” may be had 
.by sending a self-addressed, U.S. 
stamped envelope to me in care 
of this newspaper.)
Two Pianos, Organ 
Crowd Parlor Gifted 
Mother and Daughter
EDMONTON (CP I-The Land- 
wers of Edmonton have three or­
gans and a piano in the living- 
room of their home.
Mrs. Herbert Landwer plays or­
gan and piano, and so docs 
daug*htcr Anne. In addition, Anne 
plays the violin and clarinet.
"liie musical duet can sound 
like an orchestra when Mrs. 
Landwer plays the deep notes of 
the chord organ while Anne ac­
companies her on the spinet.
Mrs. Landwer studied organ 
and piano in Winnioeg, then mar­
ried and went to Chicago. Anne, 
brought up to play the instru­
ments, played professionally in 
Chicago. She could bang out 
“when you wish upon a star” 
when she was two years old.
Mr. Landwer died several years 
ago. Mrs. Landwer and Anne 
travelled west and accepted an 
offer to teach and demonstrate 
piano and organ in Edmonton./
fr o m  WELLINGTON . . .  Nen 
Zealand, Mrs. H. G, Turner flew 
via CPA to Kelowna last weel 
to take up permanent rcsldencs 
with her son and famllj’. Mr, 
and Mrs. Max ’Tumer, of Oka­
nagan Mission.
GARY BENNETT . . . now ■ 
resident of Vancouver was on« 
of the group of scouts from th» 
First Kelowna ’Troop to receiv* 
his Queen Scout certificate in 
Victoria during the Easter holi­
days.
CHOSEN COUNCELLOR . . . 
One of 35 in the province chosen 
at the recent lODE convention in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Charles Pett- 
man has been named a provincial 
counsellor. Mrs. Pettman is 
Regent of the Dr. Knox chaptei 
lODE in Kelowna.
A GREAT MANY VISITORS 
. . .  are taking advantage of tha 
fine Okanagan weather at this 
time of year. At the Eldorado 
Arms guests include Mr. ano Mrs. 
James M. Green of Orovillc and 
Seattle, Wash. From Victoria are 
Mrs. H. C. Stubbs. Mrs. Foster 
and her daughter Miss Laura 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hea- 
man, and Dr. and Mrs. W. Whit­
ley. From Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Glaspie and their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Haas, and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Darling and family of West Van­
couver. Haney visitors are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Moore, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles N. Brown with 
sons Bruce nnd Brian make their 
home in Chilliwack.
Mr. A. E. Walters, with daught­
ers Debby and Wendy is also a 
guest at the Elorado Arms for a 
few days.
BIO FAMILY
SUDBURY. Ont. (CP) — Mora 
than 100 relatives and friends 
gathered when Mrs. Eugene La­
voie of Crystal Falls celebrated 
her 90th birthday. She has 160 
grandchiWren and six g r e a t -  
grandchildren living in the Slid- 
bury district.
' 1958 FESTIVAL CONCERT
Highlights of the Festival Concerts being held in 
Penticton will be shown in Kelowna
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
' ' V i '
MONDAY ..J  TUESDAY 
APRIL 21 APRIL 22
An irate lady has recently written the Courier complaining 
about dogs. The problem of ardent gardeners versus the doggy 
people will always be a bone of contention. But what happens 
when you are both an enthusiastic gardener AND a dog-lover, 
such as I? You tear your hair, and plant roses. The Okanagan 
climate grows them superbly, and dogs won’t go near them. 
Cut the prunings into strips and poke these in the ground around 
your evergreens and flower beds.
Chase the neighbor’s dog with a broom and a bellow of 
rage. Give him a couple of good whacks if you can get near 
enough. It won’t hurt him but it will offend his dignity and he 
won’t come back in a hurry.
Plant some of the new Grandiflora roses. They’are large 
like a shrub and bloom all summer.
If your husband refuses (for some strange unknown ob­
stinate unfathomable male reason) to wear one of, the new 
non-iron shirts, he’s a heel. A loW-down no-good thoughtless 
unreasonable heel. He was probably a wife-beater in the other
world. J
A particularly good new one is made of tcrylene and 
nylon. It comes in stripes and goes in the machine. Take it out 
before the final spin to drip dry.
Culture was rampant in the Valley this week. We had a 
beautiful and artistic tenor J-esIic Chabay, with Vancouver’s 
fascinating bearded pianist, John Avison. Two eminent Eng­
lish musicians are conducting the Music Festival in Penticton, 
In Kelowna we have had our own littlti!,theatre plays, and two
Festival Highlights concerts arc coming up’n^xt week.
The Archdeacon is off again on graduation. He is right 
in the literal sense. To graduate means to obtain a diploma (I 
looked it up). But youngsters leaving Grade 12 arc also gradu­
ating from childhood to adulthood. It in a milestone.
Pass or fail, let us send them out with a dignified cere- 
money, and I have attended many such graduation ceremonies 
in Kelowna and have heard some excellent speakers, who un­
doubtedly gave these young people an inspirational message, 
at the end of their school years.
If, as is suggested only those who pass really graduate, 
there could be no ceremony at all, as the marks arc not avail­
able until summer. If we must quibble over words, perhaps 
“Commencement" as it is called in the East, would be a better 
term. ,
run much more smoothly if I 
did, except that I would feel re­
sentful toward her for having to 
do it myself.
"What sort of punishment do 
you give a girl of sixteen? This 
worries me so much. Please tell 
me what to, do.”
This was my reply, in part.
I can understand very well how 
annoyed you are <with your daugh­
ter’s slovenly ways. No doubt 
you feel enraged every time yoU 
pass the open door of her room; 
This anger may last for hours 
afterward and cause you at low 




Samuel Rogers, the English 
poet who died in 1855. was » 
f a m e d  conversationalist and 
wealthy banker. ,
QUESTIONS
Q. Why do so many children, 
as late as the fifth or sixth grade, 
still count when they add or 
subtract?
A. They were kept too long at 
counting out numbers when they 
were learning to add or subtract.
60TH WEDDING
SALTCOATS, Sask. (CP) — Mr. 
and Mrs. John Graham cele­
brated their 60th wedding anni­
versary at their home here. 
Mayor Jack Ford presented the 
couple with a lamp and a purse 
of money from the town.
Catholic Women's 
League Has A 
Very Active Year
A very active year was indi­
cated from the reports read at 
the annual meeting of the Cath­
olic Women’s League held this 
week at St. Jofeeph’s Hall. ^
Mrs. W. Spear was elected 
president for the new terrii. Other 
officers named were Mrs. B. 
Shussel. ist vice-president; Mrs. 
Louis dePfyffer, 2nd vice- presi­
dent; and Mrs. J. Hromek. 3rd 
vice-president; Mrs. L. R. Senger, 
secretary: and Mrs. D. Hewer, 
treasurer.
Meetings are held every second 
Thursday each month. '










’K um m m
h t i :  given both you and’ your CHILDREN’S CLASSIC
daughter hours of unhappiness. It Sir James Barrie s pl^y Peter 
has so absorbed your attention Pan had its premier in London 
and emotions that you don’t eri-lon Dec. 27, 1905.
Gana(Jian Migrants Down Under 
Hold Centenary Family Reunion
, ' 8 p.in.
Adulls 75c \  , ^ludcnt.1 35c
TIrkrU aold at th« door
i:.NTiRELY d if f »;rent  Programmes 
PLAN TO ATTE>iD BOTH
I wonder why the Paramount has discontinued the beauti­
ful picture of Oqccn Elizabeth while playing the national an­
them. At a movie in Vancouver recently, they showed scenes 
...............  '  - ' ' -----  -‘ 'lie''from the coronation while playing God Save the Queen, which 
1 found quite moving.
Speaking of picture shows, if you are planning on being 
in Vancouver soon, I can tell you how to save four dollars. 
Don’t go to "This is Cinerama."
Beginning with Freud, working downwards to Dr. Kinsey, 
then to Dr. Hilliard, and now, of all people, to Eric Nicol who 
feels he must add his two bits worth, 1 confess I m disappointed; 
,I think there i-l far too m'tiCh unnecessary information written 
oil this overdone topic, S for Sensationalism, E for excitement, 
and X for what wc don’t know and don’t need to know.
A lot of it probably lias place, printed In pamphlets 
and given to sclcctciF people, Init I think it has no place in our 
leading ihagazincs which lie around on our living room tables 
for the children to read. I’m not priggish with ^tccn-agcrs re\|id- 
' ing. hut I fail to se what possible goexi for anyone comes from 
Dr. Kinsey’s ridiculous statistics. > ,
Epictetus says: Up is a wise man who docs not grieve for 
the thing which he has not, bui icjoiccs for those which he has.
I ‘ ' ’ . ' ‘
-  ('/' ■ ''
Canadian Press Correspondent j
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) — A 
family tree 25 feet long was dis­
played when members of the 
Meiklejohn family held, a reunion 
in New Zealand to cflebrate the 
centenary of i,heir migration from 
Canada.
The gathering was held at Big 
Omaha, a small seaside settle­
ment on the east coast of the 
North Island about 40 miles north 
of Auckland, and the site of the 
holding the Mclklejohns took up 
on their arrival in New Zealand.
L, D. Meiklejohn, oldest surviv­
ing male member of the family in 
New Zealand and a grandson of 
the man who led the migration, 
told the assembly the story of the 
move,
BUILT OWN SHIP
Under the leadership of Cap-1 
tain J. S. Meiklejohn. members 
of the family from Prince Ed­
ward Island and Nova Scotia de­
termined In the 18.50,s to seek n 
warmer climate. They built the 
brigantine Union in Nova Seotia 
and set out from  Canada in 1856.
This was one of several notable 
migratlon.s from Nova Scotia to 
the'South seas, The MClklcjohns 
had l)cen preceded a few years 
earlier by several-ships ,o( ^col- 
ti.sh settlers who founded the 
town of Walpu In Northern New 
Zealand nnd who.se descendants 
have retained links with Nova 
Scotia ever since. Other family 
groups made similar voyngc.s In­
dependently.
The Mclklejohns t r a d e d  to 
many parts of the world In their 
brigantine, which they eventually 
sold In Sydney, Australia, From 
there they transferred to New 
Zealand, taking up a 1,000-ncrc
Bigblock of f o r e s t  land at 
Omaha, in 1858.
Mclklejohns from many parts 
of New Zealand and as far away 
as Fiji attended the gathering. In­
side the Big Omaha hall wore 
tables covered with relics of the 
original settlers and on the walls 
were numerous early pictures,
The family tree carries the 
names of 362 direct descendants 
of Captain Meiklejohn.
L, D. Meiklejohn unveiled a 
stone plaque commemorating the 
arrival of the original group. 
This, it is hoped, will be housed 
in a permanent building together 
with family records, relics nnd 
olctures
DR. W. J. KNOX CHAPTER I.O.D.E.
Presents their 16th Annual
SPRING TEA and
FASHION ACCESSORY SHOW
at the home of
MRS. W . A. C. BENNETT 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd, 4 9 5 8
Afternoon 3 p.m. —■ Evening 8:30 p.m.
Tickets 75c — Available from members or at the door
(Hats and Accessories courtesy Eleanor Mack Ltd.)
A io fd C u d d m ,
YOUNG CANADIAN 
FAMILY
with capital and pre.sently 
holding .senior administrative 
|)osltlon wish to apprentice to 
established fruit grower or 
similnr mixed holding with the 
pbjecfnf learning Ranch man­
agement,
!n return for one year contract 
plus liouse and Hubslstenco wo 
offer labour as required, sec­
retarial quallflcallons, admin­
istrative experience, mechani­
cal training and ai)Utude, sell­
ing backgroumjl and valid air­
craft pilot.s license, If interest- 
wl please contact Hox 2500M, 
Kelowna Courier,
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GARAGE LTD.
237 LAWRENCli AVE. 
Call 2252 









Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena
Tickets $1.00 and $1.50
\ ■ , ' ' ,
Obtainable from Super Drugs 
LTD.'^
TALE T W O  ALLAN CUP TEAMS
Packers Either Eat Macs 
Or Else Throw 'Em Aw ay..
ern Canadian champions, arel The
conceded no mention in their  ̂other hand, have been senior 'A games.
scheme of things. . .. . . . ,
Asked what he thought abouticf slugging it out against some 
the "Macs’*, coach Jack O’Reilly,lof the toughest senior “A corn-
salty Irish mentor of the Packers,; petition in Canada in a league
grinned wryly, “Well, out here  ̂ ''
we either eat Macs, or we throw 
’em away. ’
Smith make up one defence pair, Moro and Agar arc replacements 
and Andy M cCallum ^am s up on the club, from the Vernon Ca* 
with Orv Lavell on the mher. Bob nadians’ roster.
Duwes is utility man. aLso expected back In the line*
POWER CP FRONT !\>P,, , . . .  .. ,,Joo Kaiser, who has been sittingUp front the big No 1 line of|^„ „ j suffered in the
Brian Roche, Jim Middleton practice before the Patton
:Bi(l bwarbnek will be carrying ip^ series 
the mail for one trio. Middleton! ActualLv.' the series will be inT.r\icV»fk/i <t\ iKig* IrsarTtm cr'r»T*-i ^
has had its moment of
the league had one over the job of P'vot eastern and western
of its toughLt yeans, and th e> '“  Tiockey leagiie.s. Eminent author*
anyone Packers finished first; k n o c k e d . c e n t r e m a n  with thi disagrowt violently on
-  ........................ . . .  , , ithis subject to date, and their
seven' n  geographical location .seems to
irio that has been coming through I directed their argument to 
strong in the play-offs, is ccntri'd > extent.
and staff-!'''
, , . . .  1 u «u t*iv TTidli lO  OiJv vTlO. ikilulalt-lUU i
to pick HP the tab. but we do ly while^eycry othej _club̂ »n̂  fmished tops in th<r league seor-!^ ;,̂ Ye .iianner proof of the age­
ing and Roche third. Swarbnek^j^ arjliment as to the relative
By GEORGE INGLIS ito pick im ,
Courier Sports Editor 'have a fine hockey club. We have league
Another Cinderella club with; beaten out three other clubs in a gloiN . 
a million-dollar step-mother is' league that is considered by many This >cai 
heading west across the prairies'to be the strongest senior
w ithervisR ^the^^ho^"w X paylthat beats us is going to have to off Penticton V’s in five games; 
ff In silver b-- good’’ beat Kamlopps Chiefs m
TTie Belleville McFailands, poor! In the past two years, both the;games for the league champion 
little rich boys with only one | Vvhitby Dunlops and the Belleville i ship, 
multi-million-dollar con.struction Macs have ^ c n  designated Cm- U.C- C i lA ^
man and a  full city council to cterclla’’ clubs by the press, large-1 They won the B.C. crown 
S  them, are being billed as the ly due to the fact they had risen lye gaide.s from the Rossland 
favorites to win the Allan Cup,'from senior "B ’ ranks so rc- VVarriors. and gwlishcd off th^ ^
while the Kelowna Packers, west-!ccntly. “ ''d George Agar. Both— Kelowna Packers, on the Maroons in the same numbei otl_---------------- -̂------ - ----- ----- -----  ■
by Bill "Bugs’’ Jones, il-|--.j.^;^.jj^, ^ solved in tho
jĵ  ed by Moe Young and Mike Dur-;Ĵ ,J.̂ Ĵ .g,̂ ^
I: ban.
No. 3 in the lineup is the newly- 
Iformed trio of Jim Morro, Greg! THE D.VILY COURIER 
S.\T.. Al’RII. 19. 1958
ifor nine years, nine long years; Not exactly shy in talent them
We may not havp a glittering 
carriage like these Cinderella 
clubs from the cast, who seem to
.selves, the Packers boast some 
three ex-NHL players and some 
eight other players who have 
teen in minor pro ranks for vary­
ing lengths of time.
Fronting a hot little net-minder
that has produced one world 
champion, six we.stern Canadian 
finalists and two Allan Cup cham­
pions in the nine years of its;with an enviable 2.20 average in 
operation, In such tough com-1 play-off hockey so far, Dave Ga- 
pany, the Packers have been thcrum. is a defence that was 
manage to have the odd tire com- often a bridesmaid, but never rated as the lx>st in the OSHL 
pan" or construction firm around'a bride, standing by disconsolate-' this year. Pat Coburn and Harry
But Macs Are Not Figuring 
On Beings Packers Dinner
Speeding on the CPU tow-.d Ime Ameticnn Lc.ngne dnr wto 
the Orchard City are a confident hod tiials with Ne ® ' ’-onresentatives found rewarding
crew of senior "A” hockey play-'crs and Chicago in the MIL, was last.year. Hildebrand won't say 
ers from Belleville, Ont., the named playing-coach this season. . .^ud. but he intends to keep
Guidolin wont to Windsor Bull-j Belleville on it—all the way. 




“Well, will you look at this 
now,’’ was the cry in the 
Packers dressing-room that 
night in the Trail Cominco 
Arena when they got their first- 
king-size message from home.
Their first long road trip of the 
season, the boys found it rather 
on the dull side, and any kind 
of good word from the folks 
back home was welcome, but a 
15-foot telegram really hit the
spot. The Packers won two of 
their three games over there, 
and took the Savage Cup 4-1 to 
become B.C. champs for the 
first time in the club's history.




Monday -  April 21st
at 8 p.m.
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Tickets 1.50 and 1.75
I ICKETS ON S.VLE .\1' BOX OEl ICE 
Saturday and Monday 9 a.in. to 5;30
f
BOWLING RESULTS
: MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Thursday, April 17 
Ladies’ High Single
■ Mich Nakayama .................. 253
Ladies’ High Triple
■ Kay Braden . ! . .................... 622
Men’s High Single 
, Lloyd Duggan ................. . 344
Men’s High Triple
Min Tamagi .......   859
Team High Single
Lucky Lagers .............   1115
Team High Triple
jurome Orchards — ......... 3299
Three Hundred Club
Lloyd Duggan ........  344 and 316
Miri Tamagi . .........  336 and 307
Sumio Tahara .........................328
Morio Koga ............   308
./  PREFERRED 
S CLOTHES
Every Garment
Is Bench M ade
Check these finer points of 
tailoring.
Specially constructed pocketing
•  Hand stitched button holes ■ 
and .sleeve heads
Hand made throughout
edges - collars - lapels
Canucks Could 
Wind Up NHL 
Finals Sunday
MONTREAL (CP)—What could 
be Montreal Canadiens’ last prac­
tice of the hockey season was 
the order of business today, with 
coach Toe Blake admittedly more 
confident than he was a week 
ago. ,
Canadiens leave toright for 
Boston where they hope to wind 
up the Stanley Cup final Sunday 
with their fourth'win over Boston 
Bruins. ■
"Sure, we’re more confident,” 
said Blake. “A'week ago the ser­
ies stood tied 1-1, which meant 
the Bruins had three games of a 
possible five at home.”
"Now we.have the upper hand, 
neediiig only one more win, but 
we can't afford to do any relax­
ing. That Boston club is too 
tough.”
Canadiens reached the game- 
away stage Thur.sday when they 
won the fifth game of tho bost-of- 
seven series on Maurice (Rocket) 
Richard’s overtime goal. The 




Macs, as they are familiarly 
known, and they are considered 
by many in the east to be the 
favorites to beat the Packers in 
the forthcoming series.
“Nothing can stop this crew,” 
was the way playing-coach Ike 
Hildebrand felt about things. “ I 
have got the greatest team and 
the grandest hockey gang that 
ever pulled together. I’m proud 
of them."
The Macs, league champions in 
the same group that fostered the 
Whitby Dunlops last year, have 
been acclaimed throughout east­
ern Canada as shoo-ins for the 
Allan Cup this year.
And for the people of Belleville 
and surrounding district, the 
idea seems like a good one, since 
it has been a long tirpe.
It had been a long time—20 
years—since the people in the 
bustling city on the Bay of Quinte 
had enjoyed even an intermedi­
ate hockey championship. In 
1937-38 Belleville RCAF Flyers 
defeated Point Edward for the 
provincial Intermediate A cham­
pionship, then were beaten by 
Port Colbome Sailors in a sud­
den-death game.
Now the people find their team 
favored to win the Allan Cup 
when McFarlands open the best- 
of-seven final against Kelowna 
Packers in British (Columbia Mon­
day.
■The city arena commission 
named Drury' Denyes manager. 
He brought in Armand (Bep) 
Guidolin, National Hockey League 
veteran with Boston Bruins, Chic­
ago Black Hawks and Detroit Red 
Wings, as playing-coach.
Guidolin, who had played with 
Ottawa Senators in the Quebec 
Hockey League the year before, 
started the building job. Belle­
ville ended third last year and 
defeated Cornwall Chevvies be­
fore bowing to Whitby in the final. 
When Ike Hildebrand, a long-
,1
series. Kitchener’s competition, j 
Hildebrand, aiming at a skilful 
combination of youth and experi­
ence, lured Guidolin back. He 
paired Guidolin with Minnie Men­
ard. formerly of Guelph Bilt- 
morcs. and Jcan-Paul Payette, 
with Cornwall last season, to 
form Belleville’s top offensive 
line. Menard had 50 goals this; 
season. Payette topped the team 
in assists.
Hildebrand ploys with Barton 
Bradley and Wayne (Weiner) 
Brown, both reinstated profes­
sionals. Bradley was with Seattle 
Americans and Brown with Vic­
toria Cougars in the Western 
League last year.
The third line is Belleville-de­
veloped: Dave Jones, top scorer 
in the playoffs, Gerry Goycr and 
Keith McDonald. _
Reserve forwards are Russ Ko- 
walchuk of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
Ed Marineau, also from the QHL, 
and John Muretich, a centre 
from the defunct Stratford Indi­
ans. . -Captain Floyd Crawford, who 
played with Chicoutimi Sague- 
neens in the QHL, heads the de­
fence corps. Joe Lepine was play­
ing-coach at Cornwall to start the; 
season, Moe Benoit is a QHL vet-j 
cran and Lionel Botley has been 
developed out of junior ranks.
Goalie Gordie Bell, 10-year man 
in the AHL, has been a steady 
performer. As a standby for the 
playoffs Belleville obtained Roy 
Edwards, who sparked Whitby to 
the world title. „  „
With Whitby a'way, Belleville 
easily rolled into first place. After 
defeating Kingston CKLCs and
Pembroke Lumber Kings the Mc­
Farlands moved past South Por­
cupine Porkies three straight and 
Kitchener in five games.
Levis, Que., was so badly out- 
plaved that'a bc.st-of-scven scries
LONDON (CP)—Tickets fo r  a 
police dance, in Dartford are one 
shilling higher than last year. 
Granting a special licence for tho 
danof, the local magistrate said; 
’’Detectives combat a lot of 
things, but I suppose they cannot 
fight inflation.”
PRECIOUS GIFT
_.Aus.Lmlin’s . g i f t ' to Queen 
Mother Elizabeth on her 1958 tour 
was a brpoeh of 364 South Afri­
can diamonds and 34 Burineso 
rubies.
E HOPE YOU W IN  
PACKERSI
KELOWNA CYCLE REPAIR
2.55 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2813
SEASON OPENER
' Okanagan Mainline Baseball League 
Sunday, April 20, 1958 -  DOUBLE HEADER -  Elks Stadium
KELOWNA ORIOLES
' . ' ' , ’ ' ' \ ' ' ' ' ' '
' Vs.
KAMLOOPS OKANOTS
rirst CJanic 1:30 p.m. Second Game Alter 20 Minute Inicrniisslon










We're also very proud of our - - -
MERCEDES-BENZ CARS
THEY'RE WINNERS TOO!
Drop in and Sec Them Now at
GEMACO SALES LTD.





•  Highly 
qualified 
technicians
•  Quality work 
iat fair approved 
rates
•  Best equipped shop in the 
Interior
•  Complete TV Maintenance Service!
FOR
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 ̂ V s  C o m e  H o m e
«Eklitor’$ note—To most of the i up the final in waxing Russia 
t*'* test of the country. March 17,1W) at Dusscldorf, it was undcr- 
1955. was St. Patrick’s Da", but'standable.
to the v>oop!e of Penticton it wasj Thousands lined the streets 
a day of great rejoicing for their along the route of triumph and 
V’s were coming home with the the three-hour delay of
world ice hockey championship! aircraft iney returned home 
trophy, one of the greatest days  ̂ ,
in the history of the Peach City, m. remained patiently waiting;
It was a great occasion f o r , for that first glimps of their con- 
celebrating. and the city rose to Quering heroes. Bands played up 
It, welcoming their adopted sons | and down the route along the 
home with great fervor. Maybe; main street, trying to keep the 
March 18 will be remembered by'zest of the crowd alive until the 
■% some as the day of the great long-awaited moment.
hangover, but to Penticton fans, I Then, through streets more 
It was well .worth it. i gaily decorated than ever before
The following .story Is taken!in the history of the city—flags, 
from the Courier files of March,! bunting, streamers, lights and 
1955 ( ieven painted V’s on the pave-
VEESTOWN — 'That’s what; ment—the team was accorded a 
Penticton became on Wcdne.sday .well-deserved ov’ation. 
as the entire city, indeed a great' With voices husky with colds 
J  part of B.C, .turned out to honor that had dogged them as they
the homecoming heroes that had 
brought hockey fame to thejr 
Canada, bringing home the 
trophy lost the previous year by 
t lv  Kitchener-Waterloo Dutch­
men, their previous conquerors
[ilayed alternately in open-air 
and heated arenas, “the boys” 
conveyed their thanks to the 
crowds that swarmed into the 
arena for the presentations. First 
gifts were engraved silver trays
If the V’s hearts were a tittle from the city of Penticton, and a 
prouder because of the fact that | special silver trophy from the 









LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
rousing finish loomed today ft 
the $20,000 Kentucky Derby op- 
golf tournament. More t;nn 
score of swingers were a c t  
lenging position.
Tied for, tlV9  lead with 10-undcr- 
par 134s were Paul Harney ofl 
Worcester, Mass., an old hand atj 
tournament play, and newcomers 
Tony Leraa of Napa, Calif., andj 
Bill Collins of Grossingers, N.Y.j 
The field was bunched heads! 
apart. At the halfway mark Fri­
day of the 72-hole playoff, just; 
six strokes separated the first 22 
golfers. I
The three Canadians in the 
tournament were well below the 
leaders. A1 Balding of Toronto 
had his second 74 for a total of 
148, Toronto’s Jerry Magee had 
par 72 for a 150 total and Bob 




WASHING’TON (API . — La- 
houari Godih, who three days 
ago didn't know when he’d crash 
a United States boxing ring, gets 
'.he opixjTtunity tonight in a 10- 
ound bout with Larry Baker of 
Mount Vernon. N.Y.
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who last year w-on the French 
lightweight title. He's fought all 
over Europe and came to the 
U S. this year with ambitions cl 
challenging world champion J<i< 
Brown.
Since turning pro in 1952, Baker 
has won 21, lost 13 and drawn 
three. Godih has a  record of 45 
wins, three defeats and two draws
Godih is a 28-year-old Algerian for eight years In the ring.
GOOD LUCK 
PACKERS!
ANOTHER FORTNIGHT, ANOTHER CUP
Every fortnight since league 
play has brought a new victory 
for the Packers this year, 
right from the time they scored 
a most unostentatious, victory 
over the Penticton V’s one night 
in the Peach City and cinched 
the Becker Trophy for league 
play. Above, a happy quartet 
celebrate the fact that they
have won the Willoughby Cup, 
emblematic of the OSHL 
championship, an honor they 
won after seven tough games 
against the Kamloops Chiefs. 
The trio of defencemen said 
they didn’t mind holding goalie 
Dave Gatherum just this once, 
since he had held the club up so
many times in the year, and 
“Stumpy” happily beams at the 
cup. Left to right, the defence- 
men are Pat Coburn, Orv Lavell 
and Harry Smith. And bruising 
Andy McCallum, never slow on 




The (Cow) Bells 
Toll!
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WE'VE ALWAYS BELIEVED IT
S. M . SIMPSON LTD.
and
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
WELCOME
BELLEVILLE
Last Time The Easterners 





YOUR STAY IS A 
PLEASANT ONE
Editor’s note — Remember 
I when the Vernon Canidians rolled 
over the Chatham Maroons in 
five games, one of them on Kel­
owna ice? The Packers are out 
to win the cup again this year, 
after its one year sojourn in the 
east, and they have Brian Roche,
I Orv Lavell, George Agar and 
[Dave Gatherum, a ir  members of 
[that former Allan Cup club, in 
the line-up again this time.
1 This final game on Vernon ice 
1 is taken from the Courier files 
I oft April 30.1956.)
VERNON — The powerful Ver­
non Canadians cinched the series, 
and the,^’onerable Allan Cup on 
home ice Friday night before a 
howling crowd of 3,654 hockey 
fans, beating Chatham Maroons 
5-3 in the closest game of the 
1 series.
Kelowna Packers’ Brian Roche, 
filling in with Vernon for the 
scries, set up Vernon home-brew 
Merv Bidoski for the big goal at 
17:45 of the third period,
Vernon took the scries in four 
.straight games, following the 
first game loss, by scores of 6-2, 
7-1, 6-4 and 5-3.
The city went wild with cele­
bration following the victory, the 
fourth time the Allan Cup has 
made its temporary home in 
B.C, ' ■A r%r\ f  x n  A rNC 1 Chatham had Ted Powers back
D O A K U  O T I K A U l ! I in the line-up. and Vernon was
’ plaving without the services of 
Wa’lt Trentinl. out with an ankle 
injury suffered in the fourth
game of the series in Kamloops 
Wednesday. Don.McLeod, Vernon 
defenceman, was playing .with a 
broken toe.
Chatham turned, on the heat 
and took command of the game 
for the first 15 minutes of play, 
the only disturbing factor being 
a goal at the 4:17 mark by Pen­
ticton V’s Jack MacDonald, also 
filling in with the Vernon squad.
ELOWNA
FINAL QUARTER
In the final quarter of the 
period, however, Vernon exploded 
with a vengeance, netting goals 
on a singleton by Schmidt and a 
double by the series’top scoring 
ace, cajitain Johnny Harms.
In the second frame, Chatham 
had the edge of play, scoring the 
two markers of the frame on 
tries by Chalmers and Ferguson, 
bringing the score up to 4-2. 
Chatham had more trips to the 
sin-bin during the frame, with 
Kotaanen earning two and 
Powers one, compared with one 
for Blair and one for Schmidt. In 
the first frame, Lowe drew the 
only penalty.
A shot by Powers from close in 
at the 13:18 mark of the final 
frame, making the score 4-3 and
putting the Chatham in the best 
spot they had been in since the 
first gam e'in  the-series, when 
they outclassed the wary Can­
adians.
Roche and Bidoski changed the 
picture, . however, when Roche 
dumped a pass across the blue 
line and the power-legged home­
brew bored in fast, beating 
Chatham defence .man Blair to 
the puck. Sizzling in fast on 
Marv Edwards, Bidoski slotted 
the disk for the big goal of the 
series, and the final goal of Allah 
Cup play for 1956.
SUMMARY
First period — 1.' Vernon, Mac­
Donald (un), 4:17: 2. Vernon, 
Schmidt (Bidoski). 13:44; 3. Ver­
non. Harms (Schmidt, Lowe), 
12:28; 4. Vernon, Harms (Lowe 
King) 17:49. Penalty, Lowe.
Second period — 5. Chatham 
Chalmers (Power),. 13:18; 6
Chatham, Ferguson (Power, Con- 
clly) 14:42. Penalties, S. Blair 
Power, Schmidt, Kotaanen (2).
■Third period — Chatham 
Pow'ors ' (Ferguson), 13:06; 8.
Vernon, Bidoski (Agar, Roche), 




YOU WILL DO IT
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
KELOWNA'S LEADING HOTEL
Before and After the Game 
M eet Your Friends 
At the Royal Anne
Good Luck...
PACKERS!
I* I THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
of the Store
''Where Cash Beats Credit''
Raise Their Glasses in Salute 
To the Team
Whose Dash Deserves Credit
THE
\ \ .
★  Just Arrived . . . New Shipment of 
SPORTSWEAR FOR 
SPRING 'N SUMMER!
•  CAR COATS
Rain or shine, here's casual comfort 
lor Spring 'n Summer. 1 0  QC 
Priced from .....  ....
•  SUM  JIMS
We've got B wonderful n.ssorl- 
incnt In our new shipment, Full 
range of colors and o  QQ 
slz.es. From ....V ..........
•  REVERSIBLE SKIRTS
The “ In 8t Outer" by hportsrlte.
'rwo beautiful plaid .skIrUi In 
one, nt one 0*1 OD
loiy pride — --I • '  ̂  ̂ ^
Use One of Oiir Convenient Credit Ilians!
^ m o n
An Open Letter to A ll 
Packer Backers
Dear Fans: .
On behalf of the executive of the Kelowna Packers Senior 
Hockey Club I wish to take this opportunity of thanking the citizens of 
Kelowna and District for the support they have accorded our team
throughout the regular season and since the league playoffs commenced.
' '
May wc also extend a sincere vote of thanks to the Dally Courier 
nnd radio station CKOV for the co-operation they have extended to ,
Our organization throughout the season in hclpirig to keep hockey very much 
alive in the Orchard City, '
Our sincere thanks to Mayor Dick Parkinson, Percy Downton, and 
the Arena Commission, for their splendid co-operation.
The record proves that the forthcoming national finals with tho 
Belleville McFarlands will be exciting nnd highly entertaining for 
sports famt throughout the Okanagan Valley, and your further support will 
contribute much to the success of Coach Jack O’Reilly nnd the team 
In ihclr attempt to bring the Allan Cup to Kelowna for the first lime.
In this, our Centennial Year; and to the Okanagan Valley for the third tim#
In five years.
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W e r e  R e ly in g  on  YOU
PACKERS
fo r  th e  ALLAN CUP 
A s  KELOWNA R elies  o n
REEKIE
fo r INSURANCE














OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD.
“THE MEN’S SHOP”
446 BERNARD AVE. — PHONE 3196
ON TO THE
CUP
You'll hove comfort in your home 
with KUMFORT in your basement
HEATING PRODUCTS
513 LAWRENCE
* I I"  ' , ‘ c  1 1  *  :  j
i V  ̂ . ; I
i I  *;v




WE BOTH DO OUR BEST 
FOR KELOWNA
BEST WISHES FROM THE 
COUNTER TEAM AT
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
FRANCES — BELLE — DOLORES
NOT THE LAST CUP!
“ S u r e ,  i t ' s  a  b i g  c u p ,  b u t  i t ’ s  
n o t  t h e  l a s t  o n e  w e ' r e  g u n n i n g  
f o r  t h i s  y e a r . "  T h e  h a p p y  l i t t l e  
g r o u p  a b o v e  a r e  p i c t u r e d  j u s t  
a f t e r  t h e  P a c k e r s  w o n  t h e
b e a u t i f u l  T .  B .  P a t t o n  C u p .  e m ­
b l e m a t i c  o f  w e s t e r n  C a n a d i a n  
h o c k e y  s u p r e m a c y .  L e f t  t o  
r i g h t  t h e y  a r e :  B o b  M c K i n s t r y ,  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  h o c k e y  c l u b ;
J a c k  O ' R e i l l y ,  c o a c h ;  t h e  c u p  
i t s e l f ;  t e a m  c a p t a i n  J i m  M i d ­
d l e t o n ,  a n d  m a n a g e r  B o b  G i o r ­
d a n o .  F o r  t h e  n e x t  w e e k  o r  t w o .  
t h e  b o y s  o f  t h e  h o c k e y  c l u b  w i l l
b e  b u s y i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  t h e  
t a s k  o f  t r y i n g  t o  a d d  t h e  A l l a n  
C u p  t o  t h e i r  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  l o o t .
( P h o t o  b y  G o r b y l
There Was An OSHL Club 
That W ent All The W ay
( E d i t o r ’ s  N o t e :  I t  w a s  a  g l o r ­
i o u s  d a y  i n  D u s s e l d o r f ’ s  o p e n  
a r e n a  b a c k  i n  M a r c h ,  1 9 5 5 ,  w h e n  
t h e  P e n t i c t o n  V ’ s ,  u n d e r d o g  
c h a m p i o n s  i n  t h e  A l l a n  C u p  r a c e  
t h e  y e a r  b e f o r e ,  s m a s h e d  t h e  
R u s s i a n  h o c k e y  c l u b  w i t h  a  d e ­
c i s i v e  5 - 0  u p p e r c u t .  T h e s e  s a m e  
l o w l y  V ’ s ,  s p a r k e d  b y  t h e  n e v e r -  
t o - b e - f o r g o t e n  W a r w i c k  t r i o ,  h a d  
b a t t e r e d  a n d  b r u i s e d  t h e i r  w a y  
t o  t h e  t o p  i n  C a n a d a  w i t h  a  s e r ­
i e s  o f  c o m e b a c k  v i c t o r i e s  t h a t  
l e f t  s p o r t s  w r i t e r s  l i m p  w i t h  t h e  
e f f o r t  o f  t r y i n g  t o  a n t i c i p a t e  t h e  
r e s u l t s .
T h i s  s t o r y ,  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  
C o u r i e r  f i l e s  o f  M a r c h  7 ,  1 9 5 5 ,  
t e l l s  o f  t h e i r  v i c t o r y . )
K R E F E L D , .  G e r m a n y — C a n a d a  
t r i u m p h e d  S u n d a y  i n  h e r  ‘ ‘ c o l d  
w a r ”  h o c k e y  w i t h  R u s s i a n s ,  
b l a n k i n g  t h e  S o v i e t s  5 - 0  t o  r e ­
g a i n  t h e  w o r l d  i c e  h o c k e y  c h a m ­
p i o n s h i p .
B i l l  W a r w i c k  a n d  M i k e  S h a -  
b a g a  e a c h  s c o r e d  t w i c e  a n d  K e ­
v i n  C o n w a y  g o t  a n o t h e r  t o  g i v e  
P e n t i c t o n  V ’ s  t h e i r  e i g h t h  
s t r a i g h t  v i c t o r y  i n  t h e  n i n e - c o u n ­
t r y  t o u r n a m e n t  a n d  h a n d  t h e  
R u s s i a n s  t h e i r  f i r s t  l o s s .
T h e  v i c t o r y  w a s  f a r  e a s i e r  t h a n  
e v e n  o p t i m i s t i c  C a n a d i a n s  h a d  
e x p e c t e d .  T h e  u n i m a g i n a t i v e  
R u s s i a n s  t r i e d  o n l y  o n e  p a t t e r n  
o f  a t t a c k ,  a n d  w h e n  t h a t  f a i l e d ,  
t h e y  c o u l d  n o t  r e a d j u s t  t h e m ­
s e l v e s .  P e n t i c t o n  f o u n d  t h a t  o n  
R u s s i a n s  a t t a c k s ,  t h e  w i n g s  c a r ­
r i e d  t h e  p u c k  i n .  T h e  V ’ s  m e t  
t h i s  m a n o e u v r e  b y  i g n o r i n g  t h e  
c e n t r e  a n d  p i c k i n g  o f f  t h e  w i n g s  
a t  t h e  b l u e  l i n e .
T h e  w i n  w a s  t h e  1 5 t h  w o r l d  
t i t l e '  f o r  C a n a d a ,  a n d  a v e n g e d  
T o r o n t o  E a s t  Y o r k ’ s  7 - 2  l o s s  t o  
R u s s i a  i n  t h e  w o r l d  f i n a l  l a s t  
y e a r  a t  S t o c k h o l m .
P e n t i c t o n  t o o k  t h e  l e a d  f o u r  
m i n u t e s  a f t e r  t h e  g a m e  s t a r t e d ,  
a s  M i k e  S h a b a g a  s c o r e d  o n  a  r e ­
b o u n d  w i t h  J i m  F a i r b u r n  a n d  
J i m  M i d d l e t o n  d r a w i n g  a s s i s t s .  
M i d d l e t o n  w a s  o b t a i n n e d  f r o m  
K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  t o  b o l s t e r  t h e  
V ’ s  i n  t h e  c r u c i a l  g a m e  w i t h  
R u s s i a .
B i l l  W a r w i c k ,  o n e  o f  t h e  s t a r s  
o f  t h e  t o u r n a m e n t ,  w h o s e  1 4  
g o a l s  m a d e  h i m  r u n n e r - u p  t o  
C / e c h o s l o v a k i a ’ s  V l a s t i m i l  B u d -  
l i i k  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  s c o r i n g  h o n ­
o r s ,  m a d e  i t  2 - 0  a t  t h e  s e v e n j j u s t  3 2  s e c o n d s  a f t e r  t h e  t h i r d
m i n u t e  m a r k  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r ­
i o d ,  w h e n  h i s  h a r d  s h o t  w a s  d e ­
f l e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  R u s s i a n  n e t .  B u b -  
n i k ’ s  s c o r i n g  r e c o r d  w a s  1 6  
g o a l s .
SECOND GOAL
S h a b a g a  c a m e  u p  w i t h  h i s  s e c ­
o n d  g o a l  l e s s  t h a n  f i v e  m i n u t e s  
l a t e r ,  a g a i n  o n  a  c o m b i n a t i o n  
w i t h  F a i r b u r n  a n d  M i d d l e t o n .  
B i l l  W a r w i c k  s c o r e d  h i s  s e c o n d
p e r i o d  s t a r t e d ,  a n d  d e f e n c e m a n  t h e m ;  a n d
w o u n d  I t  u p  a t  t h e m , "  s a i d  r u g g e d  B i l l  2 : 2 2  w i t h  h i s  f i r s t s  m a r k e r  o f  t h e  ^ j e j ^  a f t e r  t h e  g a m e .
t o p p e d  t h e  r o s t e r  w i t h  2 2  p o i n t s .
T h e  P e n t i c t o n  d r e s s i n g  r o o m  
w a s  j a m m e d  t o  c a p a c i t y  a s  C a n ­
a d i a n  t r o o p s ,  G e r m a n  c i v i l i a n s  
a n d  t h e  h a n d f u l  o f  P e n t i c t o n i t e s ,  
w h o  m a d e  t h e  s p e c i a l  t r i p  t o  
E u r o p e  f o r  t h e  s e r i e s ,  e x t e n d e d  
t h e i r  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  o n  t h e  
g a m e .
" W e  o u t s m a r t e d  t h e m :  o u t -
b u t p l a y e d  
W a r -
t o u r n a m e n t ,
M i d d l e t o n ,  f l o w n  h e r e  a l o n g  
w i t h  J a c k  T a g g a r t  o f  t h e  K a m ­
l o o p s  E J k s  t o  r e p l a c e  t w o  a i l i n g  
V ’ s ,  f i n i s h e d  t e n t h  a m o n g  t h e  
C a n a d i a n s  i n  s c o r i n g ,  n o t c h i n g  
f i v e  p o i n t s ,  c o m p r i s i n g  o n e  g o a l *  
a n d  f o u r  a s s i s t s .  B i l l  W a r w i c k
Annual Golf Hassle Slated 
For Local Course Sunday
This Sunday is the day for the annual hassle between the 
President and Vice-President’s teams, with tee-off time at 8:00
a.m., on tho Kelowna Golf and Country Club links,.......
In the following draw, the figures represent the golfer’s 
handicap;
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT
8 : 0 0  A.M. 8 : 0 6  A.M.
E .  B u t l e r  1 0  F . B u r k h o l d e r  2 4  T .  T o m i y e  
L .  W a t s o n  2 4  G . E .  J o h n s o n  3 6  D .  K e r r  2 8  W .  H a l l
8:13 A.M,
1 4  J .  W h i l l i s  2 2  A .  A n d e r s o n  1 4  G .  F a r r e l l
2 6  B .  F a z a n  3 6  D .  C o l e g r a v e  3 0  J .  B o t h a m
8 : 3 6  A.M.
1 3  0 .  A n d e r s o n  2 4  B .  ,  C r o o k e s
P l a y i n g - c o a c h  G r a n t  W a r w i c k  
s a i d  h e  h a d  n e v e r  b e e n  s o  t e n s e  
b e f o r e  a  g a m e  i n  a l l  h i s  y e a r s  
o f  h o c k e y .  W i n g e r  M i d d l e t o n  
a g r e e d ,  b u t  s a i d ,  “ I t  w a s  a l r i g h t  
a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t ' p e r i o d . ’ ’
T h e  w a y  V ’ s  b e a t  R u s s i a  w a s  
a  t r i u m p h  f o r  t h e  t y p e  o f  g a m e  
a s  i t  i s  p l a y e d  i n  C a n a d a .
P e n t i c t o n  w e r e  a l w a y s  o n  t h e  
p u c k  f i r s t ;  s k a t e d  h a r d e r  a n d  
f a s t e r :  d u g  i n  m o r e  a n d  f l o o r e d  
t h e  R u s s i a n  f o r e w a r d s  w i t h  a  







E v e n  t h o u g h  y o u  
l i v e  f a r  b e y o n d  t h e  
c i t y  g a s  l i n e s ,  y o u  
c a n  s t i l l  e n j o y  a l l  
t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e s  o f  
g a s  f o r  c o o k i n g ,  
h e a t i n g ,  m o d e r n  
l i v i n g .  W e  d e l i v e r  
l o w  c o s t ,  b o t t l e d  
L . P .  g a s  r i g h t  t o  
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, 9  H . F i t z p a t r i c k  2 0
3 6
8 : 1 2  A . M .  
G .  D a f t
A .  D a w s o n  
8 : 3 0  A . M .
B .  T a y l o r
O .  N e l m e s  
8 : 4 2  A . M .
B .  A n s e l l
D .  V i v i a n  
9 : 0 0  A . M .
E .  L o k e n
P .  R e m p l e  
9 : 1 2  A . M .  
D o n  D a y  
A .  M a x w e l l  
9 : 3 0  A . M .
J .  K i r k
T .  S c a i f e  
9 : 4 2  A . M .  
S .  M a t s u b a  
R .  D o l m a n  
1 0 : 0 0  A . M .  
M .  G r e e n
VEES in '54  
VERNON in 
VICTORY in
C . B .  H o l m e s  
8 : 4 8  A . M .
2 2  B .  M o s d e l l  
3 6  B .  G o r d o n  
9 : 0 6  A . M .
2 4  F .  C l a r k e  
3 4  C . T .  R u s s e l l  
9 : 1 8  A . M .  
A n d e r s o n  2 0  C j h e s  O w e n
3 0  B .  E m b r e y
1 9  T .  B e n n e t t  
2 8  D .  G r e g o r y
1 4  J .  G o d f r e y  
3 0  J .  R a z z e l l







2 8  G .  L i p s e t t
1 5  G .  R e i d  
2 8  J .  R u n z e r
1 0  M .  C o n k l i n  
3 0  K .  W i l s o n ,
1 0  G .  F i n c h  2 4  
3 0  R .  B a r t z  3 6
1 7  A .  H i c k e y  2 0  
3 0  L . P .  L a k i n  3 0
1 8  G .  S m i t h  2 4  
2 8  T .  S t r a c h a n  3 6
1 2  A .  T c a s d a l e  2 2  
2 4  W .  C h a p m a n  3 4
1 7  F .  H y l a n d  . 2 0  
2 8  V a n  A c k e r e n  3 1
1 5  M . ' M e i k l e  2 4
3 0  C .  B r u c e  3 6
EVERY FACIIITY 
\  FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE
AT
\ W IL L O W  INN
PHONE 2122
3 6  J .  T r e w h i t t  
9 : 3 6  A . M .
2 4  R o n  G e e  
3 6  A .  A h r e n s  
9 : 4 8  A . M .
1 9  C .  S h e r r i f f
3 5  K .  R i t c h i e
1 0 : 0 6  A . M .
1 6  J . C a r m i c h a e l  2 2  C , M c C o r m i c k  1 0  r . M c L a u g h l i n  2 2
O . S t P .  A i k e n s  2 8  M .  S t a n t o n  3 4  S .  W a l k e r  2 8  A .  B a y n t o n  3 4
1 0 : 1 2  A.m ; 1 0 : 1 8  A.m .
A .  R u f f  1 6  W .  R a i k c . s  2 1  J .  J a r d i n e  1 3  A .  L u c k i n g  2 0
V .  G r e g o r y  2 8  C .  L i p s e t t  3 6  F .  K i t s c h  2 4  J .  G o r d o n  3 0
1 0 : 3 0  A . M .  1 0 : 3 6  A . M .
T .  P i c k e r i n g  1 1  I , ,  R o a d h o u s e  1 8  M i l d o n b e r g e r  9  D ,  C l a r k e  2 1
E .  A q u i l o n  3 0  E .  K o w a l  3 6  B ,  G l l h o o l e y  2 6  D .  P e a c h y  3 6
1 0 : 1 8  A . M .
G ,  D u e h a r m c  2 4  J .  C a m p b e l l  1 6  H .  C o o k s o n  2 0
J .  K e l l y  3 6  M . F .  B a r t l e t t  2 6  K .  M a c N c i l  3 6
Roll PACKERS R o //
Best Wishes from all the
Packer Backers a t
SUNSHIHE SERVICE
PHONE 33C9 COR. VERNON RD., BERNARD
1 0 : 4 2  A . M .
G .  B i s l i o ) )
S .  M a t t h e w s  
1 0 : 5 4  A . M .
H ,  J o h n s t o n  
D .  W e l n s
H ,  M c C a l l  
C .  PorcQ
RAY POWEI.L 
Packer Centro
Despite his injury, Ray Powdill’s moral 
Mippori is fitill \vi|h’(hc Packers, spurring 
them on to victory.
Crowe’s wish Ray a .speedy recovery, and 
a conviclng victory to the Packers in the
Allan Cup Canadian l înnls.
C R O W D S
AUCTION ROOMS
275 I.eon Avc. Phone 2921
Every Success
KELOWNA PACKERS
FOR THE FINEST IN HOCKEY 
IT’S THE PACKERS . . .  I OR THE 
, ' FINEST' "in  NAME., BRANDS , ■ ' • '
, IT’S LOANE’S ' '
PUILCO
Buy these famous Names with Confidence 
W E D O E W p O D  — SPOOF.
M c C L A R Y  —  M O F F A  r  —  liE N D IX  —  H O O V E R  
.V ILA S  — K R O E M L IH I 
H A M M O N D  O R G A N S  '
' S IJN H I'A M  — B LA C K  &  D liC K E R
You Always Do Better At
LOANE
H A R D W A R E  - - -  A P P L IA N C I-S  l U R N H  U R E  - -  C H IN A  -  M U S IC  
I .U iC iR K 'A I -  —  T i : i . i : v is io N
384 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2025
SAT.. APEIL 19, IKS DAILY COURIER
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SPORTIIGHT
Orioles Staging Opener 
Amid Allan Cup Fluster
By GEORGE INGLIS
(Courier 8i>ort» Editor)
Amid all llic Hurry of Allan Cup lime in Kclo'.vna, let's 
not torgcl another team of champions--tlic Orioles—%sho 
open their home season on Sunday with a douhlehcadcr against 
Kamloops Okanots, lirst game at 1:30 p in-
I he Orioles, defending champions of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball League. uiH be facing one of the clubs that 
ga\c them most of llicir trouble last year in league games, 
and the Okies have a good linc-up again this year. ^
Providing the weatherman comes through with a nice 
sunny day. this should be one of the best openings the Elks 
Stadium has seen in many a year. The old parks face has been 
lifted, and il is going to bo much pleasanter for the fans and 
players alike this year.
'the concession booth has had its face lifted, too. so the 
very important "inner n.an " v.ill*be well taken care ol at this 
year’s ball games.
Coach Hank Toslenson and his boys arc out to make 
the championship two in a row, and they liave a strong chance 
of doing h. although Penticton will probably provide some 
tough competition, and no club in the league is going to be
weak. - . 1 1 1
In previous years, the Orioles have always had a tough
job handling the Okies in their early-season games, but this 
year Hank is out to get away on ibc right fool, with one win 
under his belt—last week's win over the Oliver OBCs.
So, don't forget, when you get "up lor that Allan Cup 
series, take a little of your enthusiasm out to the ball park 
on Sunday.
It will be a fitting preview for the big senes.
THINGS LOOKING UP
The enthusiasm seems to be building up for this .Mian 
Cup scries, and plans arc under way for a bit of noise and 
bustle, as befits such an historical occasion.
Any of you who don’t mind getting out for an hour or 
so early Sunday morning should drop down to the Royal Anne, 
where the Belleville club will be greeted by a little band music 
and a brief display of Orchard City hospitality, just to warm 
the cockles of their hearts before they climb into bed.
The hour of their arrival is set for 2 a.m., and anyone 
showing up at the hotel will surely be notified if anything 
changes the plans.
The feeling is starting to run through town, and according 
to the way the eastern papers are shooting off their typewriters, 
the western bettors should get their money down fast, demand­
ing some pretty good odds. Already, the "cloak and dagger 
kids” are being billed as the most powerful club to come out 
of the cast, so their followers_ should be prepared to put their
odds where their confidence is. .
But don't forget, let’s have a turnout tonight, even if it 
is only for a half hour or so, just long enough to give a western 
yell and show the Macs we are welcoming them.
It’s an all-out effort from here on.
SMILES AND CHUCKLES
Sometimes we find it amusing to read a newspaper, even 
one that’s not our own, but lately we have been getting the 
odd good belly laugh, so we'll pass a few of them on to you.
In a column in the Belleville "Intelligencer”, written by 
George Carver of that city, we see an item that we greeted 
with mixed amusement and choler, to wit: "We do not know 
how much advance information, outside of what this depart- 
i ment forwarded, the Kelowna Packers have regarding the  ̂
Macs but here’s a neat item they can pack away for pre-Allan 
Cup reference . . Then he goes on to cxtoll the virtues of
his eastern powerhouses. ,• ,■
Our reason for having mixed feelings on reading this was 
the fact that we had prepared a lengthy document, thumb-s 
nailing every player and giving som'e ot the team history, ^od 
sent it away to the above-mentioned. In return, we received 
a program, no word of explanation, and the prograrn was as 
incomplete and sketchy as a stripper’s gee-string. In addition, the 
hockey club had to wire seven times before the,y even got a 
bare linc-up to include in their program. Information, indeed!
Just 39 miles north of us, in the home of the former 
Allan Cup champion Vernon Canadians, a couple of lads arc 
sitting so squarely on their Sour grapes that they should be 
dry wine bv the end of the scries.
Says Harry Tyrcll, an advertising salesman who writes 
hockey in his spare time,—the Belleville club should win in 
six games— (making them twice as good as the Packers),
Says Ian MacEarland, a Scottish immigrant serving his 
first year as a viewer of the ice game last year, ’ unless O Reilly, 
gets some more polish around the nets, the chances are slim.
Of course, sporiscastcr Don Warner of the same city, 
being a true sportsman, has conceded that the Packers did 
very well against the Maroons, but that they were carried all the 
way by George Agar and Jim Moro.
Well, fellows, we’ll put it this way. The Packers arc the 
B.C. CHAMPIONS, upholding the honor of the whole of 
western Canada as well as the province in this, the provinct; s j
centennial vear. '
Now, if these facts don’t rale an all-out show of enthusiasm 
by luKkey lovers from the Great Lakes to the Pacific Ocean,
nothing docs. , . ,
And every member of the Packers, from coach Jacki 
O’Reilly right through to trainer Ewalt Sapinsky, is pulling his 
weight as a team. The way that replacements, Bob Dawes, Jim 
Moro and George Agar have fitted in, both in the dressing room 
and on the ice. has been highly commendable, and they will 
be entitled to a full share of any glory that may be coming. Win, 
lose, or draw, every member of the hockey club rates high with
us. ' ' .
Two years ago, when the Vernon club wefe engaged in 
Allan Cup'play, and four years ago, when Penticton was simi­
larly engaged,’ the Kelowna arena was moving approximately 
2()0 tickets per game, which is the way it should be, and we 
welcome support from anyone who wishes to see a tremendous, 
scries for the highest honors in senior "A" hockey, ,
We'll be waiting to greet you.
We haveii'i said liuich in this column about our feelings 
on the outcome, but we will put it this way:
The Packers won their sepii-finals *1-1 against the Pentic- 
lon V’s—the Mac were *1-3 befter than the Kingston CKLCs 
All we know about the CK'f'.Cs was that they strengthened by 
eight players and still got waxed by the touring Riissians.,
Ihe Packers won the Icagnc •f-2-1 against the Kamloops 
Chiefs- tlie M.ics were 4-1-1 against the Pembroke Lumber 
Kings. , All we do kiuns' is that Pembroke has been rated by 
players who know them as "just an intermediate club" and 
the Chiefs were one of the toughest senior clubs in the country, 
Then the Macs went for a skate, 3-0 against Soulh Porcupine, 
.still not tough senior calibre, according to reports,
n ic  Packers \Von 4-1 against the Winnipeg Maroons, who 
felt they could have lieatcn the Macs, "anywhere, anytime," 
according to one or two of them—the Macs l>cal Kitchener 
by the saiiie score in games, anil Kitchener was rated as a 
prctls tough club, liven steven', ,
riie NlacN went lor .mother skate against the Lexis club,
I who were ruleil out atlei two ganies ay providing eompct\lion 
i below senior ' si.md.irds, , ‘ ,
' ' i'nIs 'poult A this , liow( could .iiivone .other tuan a sw.i.iii
tell w,hiv.h was me stronger cluh, <'U iccord.’ i ’ '









F - H ! ,
This is one happy lialf of the big Allan Cup series that 
starts Monday night in the Memorial Arena. The Kelowna 
Packers, winners of the Becker Trophy, Willoughby Cup, 
Savage Cup, and now the Patton Trophy as western Canadian 
champions, are seen in high glee over beating the touted 
Winnipeg Maroons in'the western scries. Thai’s the Patton 
Cup held by team captain Jim Middleton in the rear row,
I ' - f
flanked by Mike Durban, the two men having a total of 
close to 20 years service with the club. Coach Jack O’Reilly 
and his boys are confident that the scries will be one of the 
best they have played to date, and feel that they can bring 
the Allan Cup to Kelowna for the first time in history.
(Courier Staff Photo)
Bring First Senior Hockey Crown to Belleville
N T ' ™ ' —













'■niesc are the Belleville McFarland’s, the other halt ot the Allan , Keith Montgomery, Dave Jones Ahicrnian Franl Granda,no, Alder- 
Cup final series, and highly touted to win. Lett to right, front row: . nian Ralph Graham. I bird row: Lddic Marincau, Jcaii-Paul Payette,
Minnie Mcnardl Don Barclay, Floyd Crawford, Manager Drury “.wicner” Brown,'Barton Bradley, Johnny Murctieh, Keith MacDon-
Denyes, Coach Ike Hildrcbrand, Gordie Bell, Moc Benoit. Second The team mascot, seated in front of the club, is Phillip Denyes,
Z l W ; ‘‘Bcp’’ Lepinc! Gc“r?; Goycr, and lhc Aldermen arc members of the Arena Commission.
TO THE VISITING
OUR HOSPITALITY AND BEST W IS H E S ..
Be Sure To Attend 
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T O E  D A l t T  C O E U E B  O  
< A PR IL  IK  M U  ^
m
This Message Courfesy of: 
W IGHTMAN PLUMBING & HEATING
“It’s the Quality Behind the Name that Counts”
391 LAWRENCE AYE. — PHONE 3122
CROSSROADS TEXACO SERVICE
24 hr. Gas and Oil Service — Coffee Bar 
Now Complete Motor Tune-Up Service 
REID’S CORNER & VERNON RD. — PHONE 7027
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR LTD.
“The House of Smart Clothing”
420 BERNARD AYE. — PHONE 2686
RUTLAND m e a t  MARKET
RUTLAND —  PHONE 7683
GLENMORE AUTO COURT
BANKHEAD RD. — PHONE 2720S’ , '
ED'S CAFE
2939 PENDOZI —  PHONE 3583
McGAVIN BAKERIES LTD.
: 488 LEON AYE. — PHONE 2039
NORTHWAY SERVICE HOME STATION
VERNON RD. — PHONE 3933
ART PHOTO STUDIO
; . 253 BERNARD AYE. — PHONE 2994
f  KELOWNA BOWLADROME
“Whep you watch a sport, watch the Packers —
When you play n sport — Bowl!”
: 265 LAWRENCE AYE — PHONE 2872
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
1658 WATER ST. — PHONE 2020
' BRITISH PACIFIC INSURANCE CO.
453 LAWRENCE AYE. — PHONE 2830\  .
























Daily Courier Church Page Editor
Anglican Bishop's 
Adjective Attacked
S Y D N E Y .  A u M r a l i a  O t e u t e r s '  
T h e  A n g l i c a n  c o a d j u t o r  b i s h o p  o f  
S . v d n e y .  R i g h t  R e v .  \ V .  G .  H i l - ;  
j l i a r d ,  h a s  b e e n  r e b u k e d  b y  f e l l o w  | 
;  c h u r c h m e n  t o d a y  f o r  u s i n g  t h o |  
I  w o r d  " b l o o d y "  i n  a  t e l e v i s i o n  
U a l k
THE DAILT COURIER 
S.\T„ APRIL 19. 1958
Needles Click For 
Needy Koreans
Vancouver Clergyman. 
Receives DD Degree 
At Eastern College
l l . A L l F A X  ( C P ' - R c v .  G e o r g *  
K i n n e a r  K i n g  o f  V a n c o u v e r  w i l l  
b e  a m o n g  t h r e e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
A n e w  s o u n d  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  c l e r g y m e n  r e c e i v i n g  h o n o r a r y '  
t h e  s w e e p  o f  t h e  b r o o m s  a n d  t h e  o o c t o r  o f  d i v i n i t y  d e g r e e s  f r o m' FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCJH i n  B i b l e  C o l l e g e .
K e l o w n a  w i l l  a t t e n d  t h e  o p e n i n g
r o l l  I N S  B r i e r c r e ^ t  g r o w s  m o ' t  o f  i t s  o w n '  H e  w a n t e d  t o  b e  a  f o r e i g n  m i -  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  C h n
By LARRY COLLINS , t c  H o U t e i n s  h a v e  w o n  s i o n a r v  b u t  t h e r e  w a s  n o t  e n o u g h  L d u c a t i o t i  b u i l d i n g  o f  H u
Canadian P r e s s  Staff [L t h e i r  m i l k  a n d  b u t t e r -  m o n e v  f o r  s t u d y .  S o  h e  c a m e  a s  c h u r c h  i n  P e n t i c t o n  n e x t
C A R O N P O R T ,  S a s k .  ' C P i  “  m i s s i o n a r y  t o  S a s k a t c h e w a n .  - T h e  P e n t i c t o n  c h u r c h
S t u d e n t s  h e r e  w o r k  w i t h  m o p s  ‘ ’ o i r K  can  w ork i n  t h e  I n . . u t u t e  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  y e a r  i n  t h i s  p r o v -  p j ^ ^ n i n g  t h e  n e w  b u i l d i n g  f o r ' s h o u l d  h a v e  u s e d  t h e  w o r d . "  k n i t t i n g  n c e i i l e s  c a n  b e  u e a i u ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
p i t e h f m k s  t n  " h T ' " " a ' ' '  ‘  t  ' ! r ' e l  i s “  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  a t  t h e '  E x p l a i n e d  t h e  b i s h o p :  I I  s  n o t  t h e  l a d i e s  o f  t h i s  g e n e r o u s  l  O T S  n r  < ? M n K Pf o r  a  t r a i n i n g  c o u r  e  i n a t  ^ l u  t T h l e s  i n  t h e  d m i n g  h a l l ,  h e  h e l p c * d  f o u n d  t h e  I n s t i t u t e .  a l l e n d a n t  w m g  o f  c l a s s -  n -  i  w . .  ^ ^ i l v  o n e  o e r  ^  w o r d  I  u s e  m y s e l f  b u t  I  w a s  i  i  i  1 - O T N  O F  SMOKK
a b l e  t h e m  t o  t e a c h  t h - ^  Bible. ■ * n d  t a b l e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “  r o o m s ,  k i n d e r g a r t e n ,  c h a p e l  a n d  I t l e n d a m ' e  s o m e o n e  e l s e .  m  I n f  ^ S O I I T H W O I . D .  E n g l a n d  ( C P t ^
. k i t c h e n  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  p a -  S  A b t o t s f o l d  T h ^  " P e o p l e  m a k e  f a r '  t o o  m u c h  F i r e m e n  m  t h i s  S u f f o l k  e o i n m u n -
i t i e n t  p l a n n i n g  a n d  f a i t h f u l  s U ' w -
■ n , . .  a , .  ; . n , o ; , M  „  D n - r  i , ! : ;
r ;  .'rro rce  dormi.orir. 1...1 r t .  d a s - r o c m -
S i , T a n d a m n . .  . - , n d . t p d . n ,  a  3 o b  ^  » 1 >  F n -
F r o m  a  s i n g l e  f r a m e  b u i l d i n g ,  n e c r e a t i o n  i . M i ' t  n e g l e c t e d ,  h o w -  
B C d u i r e d  i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  d e p r e s -  T l i e  I n s t i t u t e  h a s  i t s  o w n i-  t h e» i o n  a n d  d r o u g h t  i n  1 0 5 5 ,  
B r i e r e r e s t  B i b l e  I n s t i t u t f *
g y n m a s i u m a n d  i n d o o r  s k a t i n g !




.  V . . X ,  » . . .  r i i c i m i i  m  i m s  o u i i u m  c o m i n u n *
_ _  .  . . . . . . „  - - - - - - - -  ,  v o u n e s t e r s  w i l l  u r c s e n t  a  r c p r o -  a b o u t  i t .  H a s n ' t  i t  b t - e n  > t . ' '  a i i . s w e r e d  a n  e m e r g e n c y  c a l l
a rd sh ip ,” s a i d  R e v .  A r t h u r  W i l U s ,  j  f a m o u s ^  u a i n t i n g  o f  c a l l e d  t h e  g r e a t  A u s t r a l i a n  a d -  F a i a d e  .  .  .  a n d  w h e t l i e i  o n l y  t o  f i n d  a n  o l d  f i s h e r m a n  l u r p -
p a s t o r  o f  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  m  c S ‘ ? t o  t h e i r c o i n t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  o v e r s e a s - . -  t h e . o c c a s i o n  n s  a  m e e t i n g  a  d m -  f . e s h  h e r r i n g  i n t o  b l o a t e r s  b y
K e l o w  n a .  v l , w  T o f ^ ^  T h e  b i s h o p ' s  s t o r y  o n  t e l e v i s -  s m o k i n g  t h e m  o v e r  a - w o o d  f i r e
R e v .  H a r o l d  B r a n t o n  o f  V ' e r n o n . F r a s e r  V a l l e y  c o m m u n i t y .
 i '  t r   t l i s -
.v
s o m e  M M )  i t u d e n t . s ,  a n d  h a y i n g  i t s  
o w n  g a r d e n ,  d a i r y ,  s t o r e  
d o r m i t o r i e s
A t o t a l  o f  2 6 1  s t u d e n t s  f r o m
1  .  ' ■ *  ■  " 7  . . u ,  I  “ B l o o d v  l o n g  o n e s . "n  ■ h .  f n r  p a i g n  i s  t o  e n c o u r a g e  f a i t h f u l - .C h u i c h c s  o t  l i . L .  ^ p j , ^  p r a y e r ,  s e r v i c e ,  w i t n e s s
A  v i s i t  t o  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  a n d  v i s i t a t i o n .
t h a n  2 0  b u i l d i n g s  a c c o m m o d a t i n g  f o o t l i a l l  a r e  e n c o u r a g e d  |
g r o w n  i n t o  a  c a m o u s  o f  m o r e  B r i e r e r e s t  h a s  l o n g  b e e n  n o t e d j  V A T I C A N  C I T Y  ( R e u t c r . s i  —
g  i t s  m u s i c a l  t a l e n t  a n d  h a s U . ^ p  p ^ , p p  w a r n e d  R o m a n
♦ T t <  V o u n d  P e o o l c ' s  H o u r ;  • .  n a l i e n t ’ c  n o r -  ^ e v .  r i a t i K  1  a i u i ,  j . Q r i j .  ^ . , 1 1  j j p  p p j ^ B ^ y p r j  B y  E v a n g e l i
a e V o s s ' c a n a d a  a n d  t h e  U  S .  s t u d y  f i r ^ t  c o a s t - t o - c o a s t / " J ^ ^ ^ . / ^ .  '  f o r m e r l y  P e o p l e  a t  a
i t s  B i b l e  c o u r s e  w h i l e  m o r e  t h a n  s a c r e d  b r o a d c a s t .  S t u d e n t s  f o r m j  8 2 - y c a r - o l d  p o n t i f f  t o l d  6 0 0  P n i o n  o f  W e s t e r n F r i d a )  c \ e m n g .
200 t a k e  a  r e g u l a r  h i g h  s c h o r u  c h o i r s  a n d  a  sc lw jl b a n d  ^ p s y c h o l o g i s t s  f r o m  30 c o u n t r i e s  “CENTERVILLE AWAKEN-!
course and 36  a t t e n d  g r a d e  s c h < x . l  B e c a u s e  o f  i t s  t h r i f t  a n d  s e r u m s  n r  '  I N G ^  a  f e l i t u i v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
L i v i n g  o n  t h e  c a m p u s ,  t o o .  a r e  . ^ p ^ r k .  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  U M j p , p p j ^ j j . . .  p r , u l d  I t a d  " b e y o n d  t h e .  b > {  h o n o R  O F  E N G L A N H ’ S  p i c t u r e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  " a  h e a r t -
2 5  s t a f f  r n e r n t K T s  a n d  t h e i r  f a i n -  t , ,  c h a r g e  l o w  t u i t i o n  . b o u n d s  o f  m o r a l  l a w , "  H e  a d d e d  p , v T R O N  S A I N T ,  t h e  E v e n i n g T j p p i ^ j p g  c a H  t o  t h e  r a n k  a n d  f i l e
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SUNDAY LESSON
Moses Is Called And Equipped
. . (•
^ i b u t  u s e  w i t h o u t  d i s t i n c t i o n  a n y - I p j .  r e l i g i o u s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a r e  
; !  t h i n g  t h a t  w i l l  s e r v e  t h e i r  e n d s .  ] a c t i v e  p a r t  i n  c e n t e n -
"  w ' i t h o u t  r e g a r d  f o r  t h e  d e m a n d s  i g j g j  c e l e b r a t i o n s .
o f  m o r a l  l a w . "  j ^  c e n t e n n i a l  h y m n  a n d  c e n t e n -H e  s a i d  n o  o n e  w o u l d  d e n y ' t h ^ |
modern^ p s y c h o l o g y  d e s e r v e d  b e  u s e d  o n  t h e  D a y  o f  P r a y e r ,
p r o v a l  f i o m  t h e  m o r a l  a n d  t e  i .  27 ,  w h e n  b e a c o n  f i r e s  w i l l
l i g i o u s  p o i n t  o f  v i e w .  S c i e n t i f i c  t n n i :  t h i - o u c h -
s t u d y  o f  t h e  h u m a n  p e r s o n a l i t y
I u r d a y  e v e n i n g  a s  a  c o - o p e r a t i v e  
e n t e r p r i s e  o f  t h e  F r e e  M e t h o d i s t ,  
U n i t e d  a n d  U n i t e d  M i s s i o n a r y  
c h c u r c h e s ;  a n d  i n  R u t l a n d  i n  t h e  
R u t l a n d  M i s s i o n  o n  S u n d a y  e v ­
e n i n g .
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Corner Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
P a s t o r  R e v .  A - ,  J .  S a w a t s k y  
P h o n e  4 0 6 3
SUND.AY. APRIL 20. 1958
9 : 4 5  a . m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l
i  E n g l i s h '
1 1 : 0 0  a . m . —
R e v e r e n d  F r i e s e n  v i s i t i n g  
s p e a k e r  1 P r i n c i p a l  1 
S p e c i a l  m u s i c  p r o v i d e d  b . v  
t h e  E a s t  C h i l l i w a c k  B i b l e  
S c h o o l
7:30 p . m . ~
R e v e r e n d  F r i e s e n  f P r i n i p a l '  
S p e c i a l  m u s i c  p r o v i d e d  b y  
t h e  E a s t  C h i l l i w a c k  B i b l e  
S c h o o l
Scripture—E x o d u s  2-4 1 t h e i r  s o r r o w s . "
Hv NEWMAN CAMPBELL I  T h e n  t h e  L o r d  s a i d  H e  w a sBy NEWMAN LAMruisi. I  p ^ ^ i n g  M o s e s  t o  b r i n g  t h e  c h i l -
O u r  l a s t  l e s s o n  e n d e d  w i t h , | ^ j . p g  j j . ^ a p i  o u t  o f  E g y p t ,  
t h e  P h a r a o h ’ s  d e c r e e  t h a t  a l l  
m a l <  i n f a n t s  b o r n  t o  J e w L s h  p a r ­
e n t s  m u s t  b e  t h r o w n  i n t o  t h e
N i l e  r i v e r .  B y  t h i s  m e a n s  h e  
h o p e d  t o  k e e p  t h e  H e b r e w  p e o p l e  
f r o m  m u l u t i p l y i n g  t o  b e c o m e  
w h a t  h e  t h o u g h t  w a s  a  m e n a c e  
t o  E g y p t .
S o o n  a f t e r w a r d  a  m a n  o t  t h e  
t r i b e  o f  L e v i  m a r r i e d  a n d  a  s o n  
w a s  b o r r u  F o r  t h r e e  m o n t h s  t h e  
m o t h e r  h i d  t h e  c h i l d .  W h e n  t h a t  
b e c a m e  a n  i m p o s s i b i l i t y ,  s h e  
m a d e  a n '  a r k  o f  b u l r u s h e s ,  . j , a  i d  
t h e  b a b j ^ t e  i t ' a n d  p u t  i t  i n t o  t h e
M o s e s  s a i d  t o  t h e  L o r d :  " W h o  
a m  I .  t h a t  I  s h o u l d  g o  u n t o  P h a r ­
a o h .  a n d  t h a t  I  s h o u l d  b r i n g  f o r t h
a n d  e f f o r t s  t o  c u r e  m a l a d i e s  o f  
t h e  p s y c h e ,  h e  a d d e d ,  a r e  w o r t h y  
o f  p r a i s e .T h e  P o p e  s a i d  a  p s y c h o l o g i s t  
c a n  a c t  f r e e l y  w h e n  t h e  p a t i e n t  
s h o w s  h e  a t t a c h e s  n o  i m p o r t a n c e  
t o  w h a t  h e  r e v e a l s  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n ­
d i r e c t l y  t h r o u g h  h i s  b e h a v i o r .
.  " B u t  t h e r e  i s  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  
h i s  i n t e r i o r  w o r l d  t h a t  a  p e r s o n
o f  I s r a e l  o u t  o ft h e  c h i l d r e n  
E g y p t ? ”
T h e  L o r d  p r o m i s e d  t h a t  H e  
w o u l d  b e  w i t h  M f J s e s  a n d  s h o w ­
e d  h i m  s o m e  w o n d e r s  t h a t  h e  
w o u l d  p e r f o r r r .  b e f o r e  P h a r a o h  t o  
d e c i d e  h i m  t o  l e t  t h e  p e o p l e  g o .
M o . s e s  w a s  f i n a l l y  c o n v i n c e d  
t h a t  t h i s  w a s  h i s  m i s s i o n ,  e s p o c -  
i a l l v  a s  t h e  L o r d  t o l d  h i m  h i s  .  b r o t h e r ,  A a r o n ,  w o u l d ™ b e ' W i t h |  m o r a l ,  
h i m .  T h e  b r o t h e r s  w o u l d  m e e t  i n
d i s c l o s e s  o n l y  t o  a  f e w  c o n f i d a n t s  
a n d  t h a t  h o  d e f e n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
i n t r u s i o n  o f  o t h e r s .  ,  .  .
“ I f  t h e  c o n s e n t  i s  e x t o r f e d  u n ­
j u s t l y ,  t h e n  a n y  a c t i o n  b y  t h e  p s y ­
c h o l o g i s t  i s  u n l a w f u l .  I f  i t  i s  v i t i ­
a t e d  b y  a  l a c k  o f  f r e e d o m  ( d u e  
t o  i g n o r a n c e ,  e r r o r  o r  t r i c k e r y )  
a n y  a t t e m p t  t o  p e n e t r a t e  i n t o  t h e  
d e p t h s  o f  t h e  s o u l  w i l l  b e  i m -
u i e  u d u . r  111 I V  ( j j p n  x a  o r i n r  u i u  l u c c i  m
f l a g s  b y  t h e  r i v e r ’ s  b r i n k .  H i s ,  w i l d e r n e s s ,  t h e  L o r d  s a i d .
Bister, M i r i a m ,  s t o o d  a t  a  d i s - . g g ^ j  d i d .  A f t e r  M o s e s  t o l d '
t a n c e  t o  s e c  w h a t  w ’ o u l d  h a p p e n . '  ^ a r o n  a l l  t h e  t h i n g s  t h e  L o r d  h a d  j 
M o s t  of t h e  c l a s s e s  w i l l  b e |  s p o k e n ,  t h e  t w o  g a t h e r e d  t o - i  
f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h i s  s t o r y  f r o m : g e t h e r  t h e  c i d e r s  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
p r e v i o u s  l e s s o n s  b u t  t h e  v e r y ;  o f  i . s r a e l  a n d  r e p e a t e d  G o d s
y o i i n g  w i l l  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  h o W ;  p r o m i s e s .  . 1  ■ \ z T r ’ ' r r i R T A  f P P i — A  c o m m i t t e et h e  P h a r a o h ’ s  d a u g h t e r  c a m e  t o ;  - A n d  t h e  p e o p l e  believcd;^and | ^  I C T O ^  q u e s t i o n ^ ^ o f
t h e  r i v e r  t o  b a t h e ,  s a w  t h e  a r k ^ - h e n  t h e y  h e a r d  t h a t  t h e  L o r d , | ”  -  ^  d e a t h  p e n a l t y  h a s  
a n d  h a d  i t  b r o u g h t  t o  h e r .  S h e  h a d  v i s i t e d  t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f  I s r a e l ,  w  e s t a b l i s h e d  b v  ^ h e  B r i t i s h, r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  w a s  o n e ; a n d  t h a t  H e  h a d  looked upon ^ e e n  e s t a b  . 
o f  t h e  H e b r e w  w o m e n ’ s ,  a n d  s h e  | t h e i r  a f f l i c t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e y  b o w e d  
h a d  p i t y  o n  i t .  W h e n  t h e  b a b y ’ s  j  t h e i r  h e a d s  a n d  w o r s h i p p e d . ”  
s i s t e r  a s k e d  h e r  i f  s h e  w o u l d  — E x o d u s  4 : 3 1
MEMORY VERSE 
( G o d  s a i d '  " C e r t a i n l y  I  w i l l  b e
l i k e  t o  h a v e  h e r  b r i n g  a  n u r . s e  
f o r  t h e  c h i l d ,  s h e  a g r e e d ,  a n d  
t h e  s i s t e r  c a l l e d  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
m o t h e r .
A d o p t e d  a s  h e r  s o n  b y  t h e  
P h a r a o h ’ s  d a u g h t e r ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
4 0  y e a r s  o f  h i s  l i f e  M o s e s  l i v e d  
i n  t h e  r o y a l  p a l a c e .  A s  h e  w e n t  
a b o u t  h e  s a w  h o w  g r i e v o u s  w a s  
t h e  l o t  o f  h i s  p e o p l e .  O n e  d a y  
w h e n  M o s e s  s a w  a n  E g y p t i a n  
s t r i k e  a  H e b r e w  h e  k i l l e d  t h e  
E g y p t i a n  a n d  h i d  h i s  b o d y .
H i s  d e e d  b e c a m e  k n o w n  a n d  
h e  w a s  f o r c e d  t o  f l e e  f o r  h i s  l i f e  
H e  f l e d  t o  M i d i a n ,  w h e r e  h e  s a w  
t h e  s e v e n  d a u g h t e r s  o f  t h e  p r i e s t  
o f  M i d i a n  b e i n g  p r e v e n t e d  b y  
. ^ c p h e r d . s  f r o m  w a t e r i n g  t h e i r  
, . , > f l o c k s .  M o s e s  d r o v e  t h e  s h e p  
h e r d s  a w a y  a n d  h e l p e d  t h e  s i s ­
t e r s  w i t h  t h e i r  w o r k .  W h e n  t h e i r  
f a t h e r .  J e t h r o ,  w a s  t o l d  o f  t h i s ,  
h e  i n v i t e d  M o s e s  t o  h i s  h o m o .  
M o s e s  m a r r i e d  o n e  o f  t h e  d a u g h ­
t e r s  a n d  k e p t  h i s  f a t h e r - i n - l a w ' s  
s h e e p .
O n e  d a y  w h e n  h e  h a d  l e d  I h e  
f l o c k s  t o  M o u n t  H o r c b ,  " t h e  
n n g e l  o f  t h e  L o r d  a p p e a r e d  u n t o  
h i m  i n  a  f l a m e  o f  f i r e  o u t  o f  t h e  
m i d s t  o f  a  I n i s h ;  a n d  h e  l o o k e d ,  
a n d  b e h o l d ,  t h e  b u s h  b u r n e d  w i t h  
f i r e ,  a n d  t h e  b u s h  w a s  n o t  c o n -  
B u m e d , " — E x o d u s  3 : 2 .
B.C. Anglicans Form 
Committee To Study 
Capital Punishment
C o l u m b i a  d i o c e s e  o f  t h e ,  A n g l i c a n  
C h u r c h . .  ;
T h e  m o v e  f o l l o w e d  a  m o t i o n  b y  
R e v .  D o u g l a s  K e n d a l l  o f  V i c t o r i a  
u r g i n g  a b o l i t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  p u n i s h ­
m e n t  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  “ c o n t r a r y  t o
w i t h  t h e e . ” E x o d u s  , 3 : 1 2 .  t h e  s p i r i t  a n d  t e a c h i n g  o f  C h r i s t . ”
b e  l i t  o n  m o u n t a i n  t o p s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  p r o v i n c e .
T h e  R e l i g i o u s  A c t i v i t i e s  s u b ­
c o m m i t t e e ,  u n d e r  t h e  c h a i r m a n ­
s h i p  o f  T .  R .  B .  A d a m s ,  h a s  
c h o s e n  “ T h a n k s g i v i n g ”  f o r  t h e  
t h e m e  o f  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  p r e p a r ­
e d  f o r  t h e  D a y  o f  P r a y e r .
“ C h u r c h  l e a d e r s  o n  t h i s  s u b ­
c o m m i t t e e  a r e  e n s u r i n g  t h e  r e ­
l i g i o u s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  c e l e ­
b r a t i o n s  i s  g i v e n  s p e c i a l  e m ­
p h a s i s , "  A d a m s  d e c l a r e d .
M a n y  c h u r c h e s  a r e  c o - o p e r a t i n g  
w i t h  h i s t o r i a n s  w o r k i n g  o n  c o m ­
m u n i t y  h i s t o r i e s .  A  n u m b e r  o f  
c h u r c h  r e c o r d s  a n d  f a m i l y  b i b l e s  
h a v e  b e e n  l e f t  i n ' Y h e i r  c a r e ,
MR. BEN M’A R K E N T m e.^
K e l o w n a  w a s  e l e c t e d  - p r e s i d e i u “ r f  
t h q , .  J n i t e r i , o r .  S - e ^ u l a r  B a p t i s t  
Y o u n g '  P e o p l e ’ s  U n i o n  a t  t h e  
E a s t e r  r a l l y  i n  V e r n o n .
S o c i e t i e s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  f r o m  
K e l o w n a ,  P r i n c e t o n ,  V e r n o n ,  
A r m s t r o n g .  E n d e r b y ,  S a l m o n  
A r n r i ,  K a m l o o p s  a n d  B a r r i e r e .
O t h e r  o f f i c e r s  a r e  v i c e - p r e s i ­
d e n t  R o b i n  K i t c h i n g  o f  V e r n o n ,  
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  N o r a h  E c k  
o f  K e l o w n a ,  e d i t o r  B i l l  K u h n  o f  
V e r n o n  a n d  r e p O T t e r  J o y  T u d o r  
o f  B a r r i e r e .
S o n g  s e r v i c e s  a n d  d e v o t i o n a l  
p e r i o d s  w e r e  h e l d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
d a y  a n d  y o u n g  p e o p l e  d i s c u s s e d  
p r o j e c t s  f o r  t h e i r  ' B i b l e  C a m p  a t  
S u n n y b r a e .
P r e s e n t  a t  t h e  r a l l y  w a s  R e v .  
J .  P i c k f o r d ,  d e a n  o f  N o r t h w e s t
DATES HAVE BEEN SET for
t h e  c o r n e r s t o n e  l a y i n g  a n d  d e d i - ,  
c a t i o n  c e r e m o n i e s  a t  S t .  P a u l ' s !  
U n i t e d  c h u r c h  o n  M i s s i o n  R o a d .  I 
R e v .  R .  S .  L e i t c h ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
K a m l o o p s - O k a n a g a n  P r e s b y t e r y  | 
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  w i l l  p r e - ;  
s i d e  a t  t h e  c o r n e r s t o n e  s e r v i c e !  
M a y  4  a t  3  p . m .  R e v .  D .  M .  j 
P e r l e y ,  p a s t o r  o f  St. P a u l ’ s  h a s  | 
e x p r e s s e d  t h e  h o p e  t h a t  m a n y  
p e r s o n s  f r o m  o t h e r  c i t y  c h u r c h e s '  
w i l l  j o i n  w i t h  t h e  n e w  c o n g r e ­
g a t i o n  o n  t h i s  h a p p y  o c c a s i o n .
F o r m a l  d e d i c a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
p l a n n e d  f o r  M a y  2 5 ,  t o  c o i n c i d e  
w i t h  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  c o n ­
f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ,  
m e e t i n g  i n  P e n t i c t o n  f r o m  M a y  
2 0  t o  2 7 .
CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS are
i n v i t e d  t o  s u b m i t  n e w s  o f  t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  o n  t h i s  
- p a g e .  T o  m e e t  t h e  D a i l y  C o u r ­
i e r ’. s  d e a d l i n f i ,  news i t e m s  s h o u l d  
b e  e i t h e r  d e l i v e r e d  o r  t e l e p h o n ­
e d  t o  t h e  o f f i c e  e a r l i e r  t h a n  n o o n ,  
F r i d a y s , .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
R e v .  R .  S .  L c i t c h ,  B . A . ,  B . D .  
M i n i s t e r  
A s s i s t a n t
R e v .  D .  M .  P e r l e y .  B . D .
D r .  I v a n  B e a d l e ,  M u s . D ,  
O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o i r  D i r e c t o r
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Hom^ League Meeting 
(for women) 





S a b b a t h  S c h o o l  9 : 3 0  a . m .
P r e a c h i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  1 1 : 0 0  a . m .
M i s s i o n a r y  V o l u n t e e r s —
3 : 3 0  p . m .
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— “  
Rutland Road
P a s t o r :  A .  E .  H E M P E L  
P h o n e  8 1 1 7
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANOI.ICAN)
C o r n r r  R i o l i t p r  S t .  a n d  
S u t h e r l a n d  A v e .
C l e r g y ;
V r . N  D  S ,  C A T C H P O L E  
R E V .  C Y R I L  C L A R K E
S e r v i c e s  B r o a d c a s t  a t  1 1  a . m .  
o n  2 n d  a n d  5 t h  S u n d a y s
S l ’ > ’ D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 0 .  1 9 5 8
8 : 0 0  a . m . — H o l y  C o m m u n i o n —  
( E a c h  S u n d a y )
9 : 3 0  a . m . —
J u n i o r  C o n g r e g a t i o n
1 1 : 0  a . m  — ( 1 s t  a n d  3 r d  S u n  
d a y s )  H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  
( 2 n d ,  4 t h  a n d  5 t h  S u n d a y s )  
M o r n i n g  P r a y e r s
7 : 3 0  p . m  — E a c h  S u n d a y  —  




A  T o r o n t o  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  S e c ­
r e t a r y  s a i d  t h i s  w e e k  t h a t  w h i l e  
t h e r e  i s  a  n e e d  f o r  t e c h n i c a l  e d u ­
c a t i o n ,  " t h e r o  i s  m u c h  g r e a t e r  
n e e d  f o r  e d u o a t i o n  t h a t  c a n  m e a n  
m o r a l i t y ,  f a i t l i .  c o m m i t m e n t  t o  
C h r i s t ,  a n d  g r o w i n g  C h r i s t i a n  
p e r s o n s , "
• R e v .  D r .  D a v i d  T .  F o r s y t h ,  
S { * c r e t a r v  n f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ’ s  
B o a r d  o f  C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n  
w a s  s p e a k i n g  t o  t h e  a n n u a l  M e e t ­
i n g  o f  h i s  B o a r d  i n  T o r o n t o .
" I f  w e  c o n t i n u e  w i t h
p r e s e n t  l a c k  o f  g r e a t  c o n c e r n  f o i  
C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n  T h e  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  o f  C a n a d a  i s  i n  f o r  d i f f i ­
c u l t  a n d  d i s l i o n r t c n i n g  d a y s  o f  
m i s s e d  ( i p i w r t u n l t y , ’ ’  h e  s a i d .  
D u r i n g  h i s  v i s i t s  t o  l o c a l  c o n -  
11I H . - V . ,  g r o g a t i o n s  D r ,  F o r s y t h  s a i d  l i e  
A s ' M o s e s  s t o o d  t o  . s e e  t h i s ] h a d  f o u n d  t h a t ,  “ s o m e  m i n i s t e r s  
r a n g e  s i g h t ,  t h e  v o i c e  o f  G m i  i i a r a s s e d  w i t h  m u l t i t u d i n o u s
"  ‘  “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘ . . . . . .  ’ ”  “ " ' ' d u t i e s  a n d  s o  l o a d e d  w i t h  r e - ,
s p o n s i b l l l t i o s  t h a t  t h e y  f i n d  l i t t l e  
t i m e  t o  e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  s U a t o g l e  
r o l e  a s  l o a d e r s  i n  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
t e a c h i n g  w i t n e s s  i n  t h e i r  l o c a l  
c h u r c h e s ’ ’D r .  F o r s y t h  u r g e d  t h a t  m o r e  
p r a c t i c a l  h e l p  b o  p r o y i d o d  t o  
t h o o l o g t c n l  s t u d e n t s  I n  t h e  m i n
I n  l i s t i n g  s o m e  o f  t h e  n e e d s  
i n ,  C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
n e x t  f i v e  t o  t e n  y e a r s ,  D r .  F o r ­
s y t h  s a i d  t h a t ,  “ t h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  
a  C h u r c h - c e n t r e d ,  C h r i s t i a n -  
c e n t r e d  p r o g r a m m e  i n  e v e r y  
C h u r c h  f o l -  J u n i o r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s ,  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  a n d  s e n i o r  b o y s  a n d  
g i r l s ,  a n d  e o - e d u c a t i o n a l  g r o u p s  
f o r  s e n i o r s , "
H e  s a i d  t h a t  a  C h u r c h  s h o u W  
s t u d y  t h e  C h u r c h ’ s  m i n i s t r y  t o  
. t h e  p r o - d e l i n c i u c n t ,  H e  a l s o  v i s -  
o u r  u a l i z . o d  a  p l a n  b y  w h i c h  t h e
sU.- ------c a l l e d  t o  h i m  s a y i n g :  " I  a m  t h e '  
G < ^ « o f  t h y  f a t h e r ,  t h e  G o d  o f  
A b r a h a m ,  t h e  t l o d  o f  I s a a c ,  a n d  
t h e  G o d  o f  J a c o b , ”  M p s q . 4  w a s  
a f r a i d  a n d  h i d  h i s  f a c e ,
" A n d  t h e  L o r d  s a i d ,  1  h a v e  
g u r c l y  s e e n  t h e  a f f l i c t i o n  o f  M y  
p e o p l e  w h i c h  a r e  i n  E g y p t ,  a p i l  
h a v e  h e a r d  t h e i r  c r y  b y  r e a s o n
C h u r c h  c o u l d  r e a c h  s t u d e n t s  
m o r i '  e f f e c t i v e l y  I n  t h e i r  h i g h  
s c l i o o l  y e a r s .
D r ,  F o r s y t h  s a i d  t h a t  h e  l o o k s  
f o r w a r d  t o  t h e  d a y  w h e n  t h e  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h ,  S u n d a y  C h u r c h  
s c h o o l s  h a v e  a n  e n r o l m e n t  o f  
o v e r  o n e  m i l l i o n .
D r , '  A l v i n  J o h n  C o o p e r ,  A s ­
s o c i a t e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  H o a r d  o f
I #  o f  t h e i r  t a s k m a s t e r s ;  ( o r ,  J  k n o w ' i s t r y  “ f  C h r i . s t i a n  t e a c h i n g ,
C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n  s a i d  t h a t ;  
“ T h e  b e s t  t e a c h e r s  w e  h a v e  a r c  
C h r i s t i a n  p a r o n t ; s .  T h e  b e s t  
s c h o o l  o f  C h r i s t i a n  g r o w t h  i s  i n  
a  f a m i l y . .  I f  o i i r s  i s  t o  h e  a  m o r e  
e f f e c t i v e  t e a c h i n g  c h u r c h ,  t h e n  
e v e r y  m e m b e r  m u s t  b e  h e l p e d  t o  
r e c o g n i z e  t h a t  h i s  d a i l y  w i t n e s s  
i s  a  t e a c h i n g  i n f l u e n c e ,  a m o n g  
t h o s e  i l l ' ' t h e  c h u r c h ,  a n d  a m o n g  
t h o s e  h e  m e e t s  o u t s i d e . "
R e v .  W ,  N ,  B l n c k m o r e ,  B o y ’ s  
W o r k  S e c r e t a r y ,  t o l d  t h e  B o a r d  
t h a t  ) ) l a n s  a r e  g o i n g  n h e n d  f o r  
t h e  h o l d i n g  n f  a  S c h o o l  o n  A l c o h o l  
E d u c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  y o u t h  o f  T h e  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  o f  C a n a d a ,
M i s s  D e n c y  I { ,  M e C a l l i i  l o l d  
t h e  B o a r f i  t h a t  t h e  Y o u n g  
P e o p l e ' s  U n i o n s  a n f l  H i - C  g r o u p s  
o f  t h e  C h u r c h  n e e d  t o  i m p r o v e  
a n d  e x t e n d  t h e i i
B.C. ANGLICAN 
SYNOD HILITES
V I C T O R I A  ( C P ) — W i t h o u t  t h e ]  
s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  b i s h o p  o f  t h e  D i o ­
c e s e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  A n g l i ­
c a n  c l e r g y m e n  w i l l  n o t  l o n g e r  b e  
p e r m i t t e d  t o  m a r r y  a n y  c o u p l e s  
u n l e s s  a t  l e a s t  o n e  o f  t h e m  h a s  
b e e n  b a p t i z e d .
A n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  
a n d  c a n o n s  o f  t h e  d i o c e s e  w a s  
p a s s e d  ,  W e d n e s d a y  b y  t h e  d i o ­
c e s a n  s y n o d  i n  s e s s i o n  a t  C h r i s t  
C h u r c h  C a t h e d r a l  h e r e .  |
" I f  o n e  o f  t h e  p a r t i e s  o n l y  i s j  
b a p t i z e d ,  c a r e  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n '  
t o  p o i n t  o u t  t o  t h e  o t h e r  t h e  d e ­
s i r a b i l i t y  o f  p r o c e e d i n g  t t ’  h o l y  
b a p t i s m , "  t h e  a d d i t i o n  s t a t e s .
P r e v i o u s l y  t h e  r r i a t t e r  o f  m a r r y ­
i n g  c o u p l e s  n o t  b a p t i z e d  h a d  b e e n  
l e f t  t o  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n  o f  t h e  i n d i ­
v i d u a l ,  c l e r g y m e n .
V I C T O R I A  ( C P )  — , F i r i p  a n d  
e f f e c t i v e  a c t i o n  t o  c o m b a t  t h e  
" o p e n  a n d  f l a g r a n t  a t t e m p t  t o  
f l o o d  t h e  w h o l e  c o u n t r y  w i t h  i m ­
m o r a l  a n d  s e d u c t i v e  l i t c r a t i i r e  
a n d  m a g a z i n e s , ”  w a . s  c a l l e d  f o r  
W e d n e s d a y  b y  A r c h b i s h o p  H a r ­
o l d  E .  S e x t o n .
I n  h i s  c h a r g e  t o  t h e  5 6 t h  s e s ­
s i o n  o f  t h e  s y n o d  o f  t h e  d i o c e s e  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  t h e  A r c h b i s h o p  
s a i d  i t  w a s  " g r a t i f y i n g ”  t o  n o t e  
t h a t  i n  M o n t r e a l ,  T O  p r o m i n e n t  
r e l i g i o u . s ,  l o a d e r s  u n i t e d  i n  " c o n ­
d e m n i n g  t h i s  u n h e a l t h y  s i t u a ­
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A n t h e m  b y  t h e  c h o i r  
D .  M .  P e r l e y ,  P a s t o r .
ON SUNDAY 












" T h e  C h u r c h  W i t h o u t  S t e p s ! ”  
SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 19.58
MORNING WORSHIP— 
11:00 A.M.
M in is te r:
, T .  S to d d art C ow an, D .A .  
(G la s .)
O rg an is t
M rs . M a r y  A b ercro m b ie
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Seniors and Juniors—
- 9:45 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. 
Primary and Nursery 
11:00 a.m. 
S uperin tendent J . G ibb
"C o m e , W orsh ip  w ith  Us'
g r a m ,
, D r ,  E o w i . s  S ,  B e a t t i e ,  S e c r e -
,  . . . . . . . . . . ,  . i t a r y  o n  R o l i g i u i i s  E d u e a t i n n  i dC l i r i s l u i n  E d u c a t i o n ,  j  S c h o o l . s ,  . . s a i d  l l i a t  a  s u m m e r
c o u r s e  i n  r e l i g i o u s  e d u e a l i o i i  f o rp r o g r e s . s  I n  t h e  n e w  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y  C h u r c h  S e l i o o l  
c u r r i c u l u m ,  w h i c h  I . s  b e i n g  d e ­
v e l o p e d ,
P A R E N T S  B I ' I S T  T E A C H E R S
R e v ,  F r a n k  P .  F I d l e r ,  A s . s o e i -  
n t e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f
in m ip n iv v  'V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  A rra n g e - 
cam ping pro- n>e»ts have been m ade (or P r in -  
co.ss M a rg a re t to a ttend  m orn in g  
service July 13 a t ChiT.st C hurch  
Calliedi'nl h e re , Arehblsho)') H a r -   ̂
old E . Saxton announced Wcdnc.s- 
ilay ,
teachers ' a n d ’ e le rg v  leach ing  in i N o ' further detail.s w ere  an- 
p n b llc , and ' scu'tindary sehoola, noupced, , T h e  Princess  I.s ex-
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C o r n e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  B e r t r a m  
S t r e e t  ^
T h i s  S o c i e t y  i s  a  b r a n c h  o f  T h e  
M o t h e r  C h u r c h .  T h e  F i r s t  
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t ,  S c i e n t i s t ,  i n  
B o s t o n ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
SUNDAY. APRIL 20, 1958
M o r n i n g  S e n ' i c e  1 1  a . m .  
L e s s o n  S e r m o n  
“DOCTRINE AFTER 
DEATH"
S u n d a y  S c h o o l ,  1 1  a . m .
Reading Room will be open on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. -
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9:15 p.m. 




C l e r g y :
R e v .  J .  P .  V o g t ,  C h a i r m a n  
R e v .  J .  A .  J a n z e n ,  E l d e r  
R e v .  J. H .  E n n s
SUNDAY SERVICE
1 0 : 0 0  a . m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l
( E n g l i s h )
1 1 : 0 0  a , m . — W o r s h i p  i S e r v i c o  
.  ( G e r m a n )
7 : 0 0  p . m . — G e r m a n  S e r v i c e  
C h i l d r e n ’ s  S t o r y  —  E n g l i s h
w i l l  b e  h e l d  a l  A l h e i l  C o l l e g e ,  
B e l l e v i l l e ,  f r O H i  A u g u s t  1 1 - 1 4
liecled ill be ill V ic to r ia  J u ly  12-l(lj 
d iiriiig  h e r  tw o -w eek  v is it to B ,C , j.TllV Vll IL I I I tM II 7V ,11 t i l  V.... M., . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .,  , . - .
D r, G . A , W heiih le  of London a.s p u rl of it.s cen ten n ia l c e leb ru - 
presided, lUons,
God Prepares a Leader ILLUSTRATED SUI)IDAY SCHOOL l̂ ESSON
■ R e r l p t u m — K x o d u e  8 — 4 .
By Alfred J.* Buescher
A s  M o h e s  g r e w  t o  i n a n h i H X l ,  h e  
i ! , i w  h o w  I m i l a l l y  h i s  p e o p l e  w o n '
t o  M i d i a n ,
Moses wed n daiighler^nf Ih
being H e a le d  ' 'n e  »l.«>. I'oeing priest <,if M id ian , A * “ e "tended 
E g > p lia n  lie .itin g  « H e h ie w , sheep on N|il I l iu v b i G (k1 ft voiee
h lin  to go haek to Egv'pt to free  
his people, , ,
NloseftiWns le h le la rt l to do Ihe  
l / i r d 's  (•ommand,s, hn( fin a lly
eohsented, 'ITie Lord eom ninnij- 
cd A a ro n , M oses' b ro th e r, to
mi'ot Mo'u's in the wilderness 
The brother^ met,, and Mose.-i 
told Aaron of Hie l.onl'ft'plaiiH,
I , M o i r e s  a n d  A a r o p ' t h e n ,  ( f a i l e d  
t o g e t h e r  I h e  H e b r e w  e l d e r s  a n d  
t o l d  t h e m  a l l  l h «  1 . 0 r d  h a d  s a i d
(iHd jirom lsixl, 'H ie  eldera  








SUNDAY, APRIL 20. 19.58
19:55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL




11:00 a.m, and 7:J() p.m.







R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  
( N e x t  t o  H i g h  S c h o o l )
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 19.58
9:45 a.m.—






How Christian Science Heals 
“ADVANCING FAITH TO 
SPIRITUAL 
UNDKRSTANDING” 
CKOV — (130 kc. Sunday, 
Otis p.pi.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
Rev. R. M. Bourke
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS at qUEENHWAY 
Rev. Arthur Willi* 
BIBLE SUNDAY, 20lh APRIL 
9 : 4 5  11, i n . — C h u r c h  S c h o o l  
l l  , ( i ( )  a , m , —
M d i n l n g  F n n i l l y  W o n d i i p  
“THE IMPKEGNABI.E 
KOCK"
No Evening Service ns 
Congrrgallon will yitlend 
Opening of Penlleton Chnrcli 
• 1 3 p.m. and 7;30
wehniiHdav , h p .m.
rhiiri'h Meeting,
SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1958
19:45 a.m.—
Sunday School






Peace Have Kissed 
Each Other"
1# GOSPEL SINGING 
•  OIUTIF-STRA 
0 'fJPECIAI, A1USIU,\
0  GOD’S WORD FOR YOU
CKOV Mon,. We«l.. Erl.. 1:30 
0  (OMING •
 ̂ World Vision lV]lls*loi)ary
l\ Costs Less Than You Think To Advertise-Call 4445
T I I E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  1 ( 1  
A P R I L  1 9 .  l a s s
Card Of Thanks
Help Wanted | Board and Room
C A R D  OV  T H A N K S  
W E  W I S H  T O  E X P R E S S  T O  
o u r  m a n y  f r i ' - n d ’ s a n d  n e i g h b o r s  
o u '  h a . r r t f ' - l t  t h a n k s  f o r  t h e  
t o k e n s  o f  s y r n o a t h y  t e n d e r e d  u s
B C .
T O L L  C O L L L X T O R S  |  
T o U  I l l s h w a y s  a n d  B r i d g e ; 
A u t h o r i t y ,  K e l o w n a  j
S a l a r y :  S 2 € < > - $ 2 8 0  p e r  m o n t h .  A p - ; 
p l i c a n t s  s h o u l d  b e  B r i t i s h  s u b - ;  
j c - c t s .  a b l e  t o  w o r k  r a p i d l y  a n d  | 
a c c u r a t e l y :  p l e a s i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y  
a p r H * a r a n c c .a n d Application't o k e n s  o f  ^ ' ^ ' ^ h . - i t h y  t e n d e r ^  u s  o b t a i n a b l e  f r o m  t h e  G o v -
d u n n g  o u r  r e c e n t  b i - r e a v e m e n t  ^  K e l o w n a ,  t o  b e
S p e c i a l  t h a n k . s  t o  R e v .  S .   ̂ O f f i c e r ,
L ' e i t c h .  D r .  B .  M o i r .  M r .  W .  M - U , ^ . .  „  
M c L a u c h l i n  a n d  M r .  W .  R a t z l a f f . ' 
t h e  b K j y s  w h o  
f o r  L a r r y ,  t h
__.ice Commission. -IIL
Dun'smuir Street. Vancouver, not . ho   a c t e d  a s  p a l l l ^ a r e r s  A p r i V ’ 2 8 .  1 9 5 8 .  C o m p e -
t u d e n t s  o f  G e o r g e  . s s - i 9 5 .  1 9 8
P r i n ^ l o  H i s j h  S c h o o l  a n d  D a y  s  
F u n e r a l  H o r n e .  A l s o  f o r  t h e  b e a u ­
t i f u l  f l o r i j l  t r i b u t e s .— { M r .  a n d  M r s .  V e l l a c o t t  
a n d  f a m i l ^ .  1 9 6
Position Wanted
W E  D O  A N Y  K I N D  O F  C E i M E N ' T  
a n d  C A R P E N T E R  W O R K .  P h o n e  
2 0 2 8  a f t e r  6  p . m .  J .  W a n n e r .F r i ,  t fFuneral Homes
T h e  I n t e r i o r ’ s  F i n e s t  M o r t u a r y
D A Y ’ S  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E  
L T D .
W e  o f f e r  y o u  t h e  c o m f o r t i n g  
s e r v i c e s  t h a t  c a n  o n l y  b e  f o u n d  
i n  s u i t a b l e  s u r r o u n d i n g s .
1 6 6 5  E l l i s  S t .  P h o n e  2 2 0 1
t f
g e n t l e m a n  W I T H  6 4  Y E A R S  
e x p e r i e n c e  i n  p u b l i c  a c c o u n t i n g  
a l s o  b o o k i n g ,  s t a t e m e n t ,  p r e p a r a ­
t i o n  a n d  i n c o m e  t a x  w o r k .  A v a i l ­
a b l e  i m m e d i a t e l y .  A p p l y  B o x  
4 7 3 9 M  D a i l y  C o u r i e r .  1 9 8
E X P E R I E N C E  D  S T E N O ­
G R A P H E R  r e q u i r e s  i > o s i t i o n .  A p ­
p l y  B o x  4 5 7 3 C  C o u r i e r .  1 9 6
Coming Events P A I N T I N G  A N D  D E C O R A T I N G  i n s i d e  a n d  o u t  b y  e x p e r i e n c e d  
p a i n t e r .  P h o n e  3 5 G 3 .  2 0 0
T H E  F I R E S I D E  C L U B  W I L L  
h o l d  a  R u m m a g e  S a l e  i n  t h e  
b a s e m e n t  o f  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h ,  
1 4 7 5  E l l i s  S t .  o n  W e d n e s d a y .  
A p r i l  2 3 ,  a t  2  0 0  p . m .  ,  1 9 8
1 For Rent




WITH 3 TO 5 TABLES
Anywhere in the Okanagan 
Valley in a reasonably live 
town
Full particulars in first 
letter
A R TH U R  B. CALVERT
m \  Bow Valley Billiards 
1 21 1  - 9th Ave. East 
Calgary, Alta.
Property For Sale |
_  — . . . . . . . . . f < ) 5 2  P O N T I A C  T \ V X ^
N O R TH  SIDE FA M ILY
Cars And Trucks I Poultry And livestock!t  . > _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
H O M E
1 9 7
1 9 5 6  N A S H  M E T R O P O L I T A N  -  
F a m i l y  h o m e  i n  n o r t h  e n d .  h a s  | L o w  m i l e a g e ,  f u l l y  e q u i p p e d  
1  b e d r o f > m . s .  l i v i n g r o o m ,  k i t c h e n  i $ 1 , 050 . 00 .  C a n  b e  f i n a n c e d .  P h o n e  
a n d  b a t h .  E ’ t i U y  m c K i e r n .  G c x x i | 8 i 9 2 ,  8 1 5  F r a n c i s  . A v e .  
r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a .  F u l l  p r i c e  o n l y
5 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 .  w i t h  s o m e  t e r m s .
Far Rent
W A T C H  “ C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
t o r  s a l e " — t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  g r e a t  
b a r g a i n s  l i s t e d  e v e r y  I s s u e  o f  t h e  
C o u r i e r  3 ' 2 - t f f
B U C I I . A N . \ N S  P O U L T R Y  
R A N C H
B R E E D E R ’ S  H A T C H E R Y  
2 8 i 8  K a n a k a  C r e e k  R o a d  
H a n e y .  B . C . .  P h o n e  7 4 3 7 1
1 9 7  ;  R . O . P .  P e d i g r e e  o r  R . O . P .  B r c d |  
B U C I I . A N A N  
B L A C K  A U S T R A L O R P  
B U C H A N A N  H A M P B A R
Cuban Troops Beat 
Off Rebel Ambush
T O R O N T O  ( C P t  
B i v n i a  f e e l
H A V A N A  ( A P ' - C u b a n  t i - o o p s  
b o . i t  o f f  a r e b e l  a m b u s h  t o d a y  
n e a r  t h e  t o w n  o f  B a n e .  . 5 0  i n i l c . s  
t i o r l h e a M  o f  S a n t i a g o .  T h i r t e e n  
r e b e l s  \ v e T v  r e i x n t e d  k i l l e d ,  
i T h e  C u b a n  a r m y  s a i d  t h e  r e b e l s  
' a m b u s h e d  t l i e  g o v e r n m e n t  s o l -  
d i e r . s  a f t e r  t h e y  o v e r r a n  a n  i n ­
s u r g e n t  c a m p  n e a r  B a i r e  a n d  a r -  C o a c h  T u r k  ; ^  n u i n b e r  n f  r e b e l  s y m v ' a -.  -  ,  i C M W i  n  II - - - - - - -  - - - - -  h i s  T o r o n t o  M a r l - U j ^ j , m n i y  c a s u a l t i e s  w e r e
D a y  o l d  c h i c k s ,  s t a r t e d  c h i c k s ,  b o r o s  a c q u i t t e d  t h e m s e l v e s  f a i r l y
laying p u l l e t s ,  a n d  h a t c h i n g  e g g s .  I  w e l l  i n  t h e  t h i r d  g a m e  o f  t h e i  — r« • . P* .» A    I- I Ll''n r> 4 i-v ¥• k-V « /4 1 r* ** X r\ f» 12  a c r e s  o f  v e g e t a b l e  l a n d  a n d  1 1 9 5 7  F O R D  H A L F  T O N  —  \ \  I L L  ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - - - -t h r e e  a c r e s  o f  p a s t u r e ,  a l l  f e n c e d ,  t a k e  s m a l l  t r a d e .  P h o n e  E n q u i r e  r e g a r d i n g  7  a n d  8  w e e k ! E a s t e r n  C a n a d i a n  M e m o r i a l  C i q
o n l y  2  m i l e s  f r o m  K e l o w n a .  ' e v e n i n g s  5 4 2 2 .  ^ ^ l o l d  C a i x m s .  W r i t e  f o r  p r i c e  l i s t . i f i n a l s  b u t  h e  w a n t s  s o m e t h i n g
'  1 9 6 ,  2 0 2  ,  2 0 8 ,  2 1 4 !  e v e n  b e t t e r  f r o m  t h e m  i n  t h e
— — — - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - : : — I f o u r t h  g a m e  S u n d a y .
Gardening and Nursery 1 M a r i b « r o s  w e r e  a b o u t  .50-R E A L  E S T A T E  A . N D  
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
1 1 8  B e r n a r d  A v e . .  R a d i o  B u i l d i n g  
P h o n e  2 8 4 6
E v e n i n g s  2 9 7 3 ,  4 4 5 4  o r  2 9 1 2
1953 HILLMAN IN GOOD CON­
DITION a l l  i 
C l e m e n t  A v e .JO H N S T O N  &  T A Y L O R  b l f l O N  a l l  a r o u n d  $ 4 7 5 , 0 0 .  7 6 11 9 6
Trailers
R E D S T O N E ' S  T R A I L E R  S A L E S  
&  S e r v i c e  — •  P c a c h l a n d ,  B . C .  
t f  I P h o n e  P c a c h l a n d  6 8 7 .  2 1 9
T R A N S - C A N A D A  R E N T  A  T r a i l -  n l ^ ^ ^ ' p ^ o L  ^ 7 5 1 7 ^  M t ^or System. Tom's E l l i s  S t ,  R o y a l - | G  w e e k s  o l d .  P h o n e  7 5 1 7  a f t 6 r
i t o  S e r v i c e .  P h o n e  3 3 0 2 . 2 1 7
D R .  K N O X  C H A P T E R  I Q D E  -  
* *  1 0 t h  A n n u a l  S p r i n g  T e a  a n d  
F a s h i o n  A c c e s s o r y  S h o w  a t  h o m e  
o f  P r e m i e r  a n d  M r s .  W .  A .  C .  
B e n n e t t  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 3  
a t  3  o ' c l o c k  a f t e r n o o n ,  a n d  8 : 3 0  
e v e n i n g .  T i c k e t s  7 5 c ,  a v a i l a b l e  
f r o m  m e m b e r s  o r  a t  t h e  d o o r .1 9 8
1 4  R O O M  H O U S E  A N D  B A T H .
C e l l a r  a n d  w a s h  r o o m .  L a w n ,  
i f r u i t  t r e e s ,  g a r a g e .  O n  b u s  l i n e ,  
i $ 6 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 .  W r i t e  B o x  4 6 8 9 ,  K e l o w -  
| n a  C o u r i e r ,  1 9 6
' 5  R O O M  M O D E R N  H O U S E  -  | .  p  r f f o r fC o r n e r  l o t  n e a r  l a k e  a n d  park. F I N A N C I N G  A  C A R .  B E t O R E  
P h o n e  3 2 8 0 .  6 1 0  C a m b r i d g e  A v e .  . v o u  b u y .  a s k  u s  a b o u t  o u r  L o w
196  i C o s t  F i n a n c i n g  S e r v i c e  w i t h
— _ -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! c o m p l e t e  i n s u r a n c e  c o v e r a g e .
C a r r u t h e r s  &  M c i k l e  L t d . ,  3 6 4
Auto Financing
per-cent” Indter in their 3 - 1  vic- 
ROTOTILLING A N D  PLOUGH-'fory over Ottawa-Hull Cnnadiens 
ing done. Phone 3 1 0 4 .  tf Wednesday than in the first two
^  games of the best-of-seven senes
w h i c h  t h e y  l o s t  6 - 0  a n d  6 - 3 ,  
B r o d a  s a i d  T h u r s d a y .
B u t  “ w e ' l l  h a v e  t o  p l a y  a b o u t  
1 0 0 - p c r - c c n t  b e t t e r  t h a n  w e  d i d  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  t w o  g a m e s  i f  w e  e x p e c t  
t o  t i e  t h e  s c r i e s , ”  t h e  p o r t l y  
c o a c h  s a i d .
Pets and Supplies
6  p . m . 1 9 6
Building Materials
1 9 6
E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  —  W E  
n e e d  y o u  t o  d o  b a b y  s h o e s  o r  a d ­
d r e s s  e n v e l o p e s .  L i g h t  e a s y  w o r k  
a t  h o m e .  F u l l  o r  s p a r e  t i m e .  I n ­
f o r m a t i o n  f r e e .  E n c l o s e  s t a m o e d  
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  e n v e l o p e .  C .  W i n -  
d e l s .  B o x  2 1 0 1 ,  Q u e s n e l .
F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  W O ­
M E N ’ S  F e d e r a t i o n  C e n t e n n i a l  
t e a  a n d  h o m e  c o o k i n g  s a l e .  A p r i l  
3 0 ,  a t  2 : 3 0  p . m .  O l d  t i m e  f a s h i o n  
s h o w  a n d  m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s .  
E v e r y o n e  w e l c o m e .  A d m i s s i o n  






Phone 3 1 1 1
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  A N D  C A R E  | 
f o r  e l d e r l y  p e r s o n  o r  s e m i  i n v a l i d .  | 
8 0 9  H a r v e y  A v e . ,  p h o n e  4 5 7 5 .  !
2 0 5 '
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  F O R  
m e n .  1 4 5 8  E t h e l  S t .  P h o n e  6 5 0 0 .
1 9 6
Business Onnortunities B e r n a r d  A v c  .  K c l o w n a .
Property Wanted
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  —  2  O R  3  
a c r e s  p a s t u r e  l a n d  i n  K e l o w n a .  
A p p l y  B o x  4 6 9 4  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r .
1 9 7
S M A L L  A P A R T M E N T  O R  G O O D  
r e v e n u e  h o m e ,  c l o s e  i n .  A p p l y  




P u b l i c  A c c o u n t i n g  a n d  
I n c o m e  T a x
No. 11 W illiams’ Block
I S f r l  P c n d o i l  S t . .  K e l o w n a  
P h o n e s :  B u s .  2 2 4 2 ,  R e s ,  3 2 4 2
M o n . ,  T h u r s . ,  S a t . ,  t f
D E S I R A B L E  O F F I C E  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T
a p p l y  '
W I L L I A M S  B L O C K  
1 3 6 6  P e n d o z i  S t .
P h o n e  2 4 1 5
T u e s . ,  F r i . ,  t f
P R I N C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E
R o o m s  b y  d a y ,  w e e k ,  m o n t h  
C o m m u n i t y  k i t c h e n ,  a l l  f a c i l i t i e s  
9 2 4  B e r n a r d  A v e .  P h o n e  4 1 2 4
F O R  R E S U L T S  T R Y  
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
Property For Sale
T H E  B E S T  2  A C R E S  O F  L A N D  
S u p e r  l o c a t i o n  t o  b u i l d  h o u s e  o r  
c a b i n s  o n  H i . g h w a y  9 7  n e a r  K e l ­
o w n a .  P r i c e  $ 2 , 9 0 0 . 0 0 .  $ 5 0 0  d o w n .  
B a l a n c e  t e r m s .  A p p l y  6 8 1  P a t ­
t e r s o n  A v e .  1 9 6
BUSINESS 
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
W A N T ED
Y o u n g  C a n a d i a n  3 4  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  
m a r r i e d ,  h a v i n g  l i v e d  a b r o a d  a n d  
U . S . A .  p a s t  1 2  y e a r s  d e s i r e s  r e ­
t u r n  h o m e .  H a v e  v i s i t e d  a n d  l i k e d  
K e l o w n a  a n d  s e e k  p e r m a n e n t  
c o n n e c t i o n .  W i l l  p u r c h a s e  o u t r i g h t  
o r  p a r t n e r s h i p  i n  a n y  g o i n g  b u s i ­
n e s s ,  b u t  m u s t  s t a n d  r i g i d  i n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n .  W i l l  i n v e s t  $ 5 , 0 0 0  t o  
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  f u l l  t i m e  s e r v i c e s .  
B a c k g r o u n d  i n c l u d e s  o w n e r s h i p  
o f  r e s t a u r a n t s ,  h o t e l ,  d e p a r t m e n t  
s t o r e ,  i c e  c r e a m  a n d  d a i r y  p l a n t ,  
w h o l e s a l e  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  W i l l  
c o n s i d e r  a n y  r e a l  p r o p o s i t i o n  
N o w  w i n d i n g  u p  p r e s e n t  b u s i n e s s  
a n d  a v a i l a b l e  i m m e d i a t e  f u t u r e  
W i l l  f l y  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  w o r t h w h i k  
o f f e r i n g s  i m m e d i a t e l y .  R e p l y  v i a  
a i r m a i l  t o :
J .  E .  M c C o y ,  3 0 0  E .  P l a t t e  A v e .
F o r t  M o r g a n ,  C o l o . ,  U . S . A . 1 9 6
Articles For Sale
Centennial
C LEAN  U P - P A I N T  UP 
SALE
Paints — Brushes 
Rollers — Wallpaper — etc.
1 0 %  OFF
Everything in the Store
K ELO W N A  PAIN T 
8c W A LLP A P ER  LTD.
TOP GRADE LUMBER
Shiplap, two by four,' and 
two by ten delivered at 
$60.00 per M. Also other 
building supplies at similar 
markup.




1 8 4 ,  1 9 0 ,  1 9 6 ,  2 0 6  
P A I N T  $ P R A Y  M A C H I N E  F O R  
r e n t .  P h o n e  7 0 6 0 .  S a t - t f
THA I EXPERT TOUCH 
ril.Al MEANS SO MUCH
B U Y I N G  L U M B E R
F o r  a l l  y o u r  b u i l d i n g  n e e d s  
L u m b e r  -  S a s h  -  P l y w o o d  
I n s u l a t i o n  -  C e m e n t  -  B r i c k s  
P a i n t s  -  D o o r s  -  F l o o r i n g s  
B u v  l o c a l  —  B u y  a t  
W M .  H A U G  & S O N  
1 3 3 5  W a t e r  S t .  P h o n e  2 0 6 6
'  2 0 5
Osoyoos Pair 
Lose Grim Race 
W ith Death
O S O Y O O S  ( C P )  —  A n  O s o y o o s  
c o u p l e  l o s t  a  r a c e  w i t h  d e a t h  
w h i l e  t h e y  w e r e  r u s h i n g  t h e i r  
c h i l d  t o  a n  i n h a l a t o r .
T h e  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
J o h n  K e n t ,  s a i d  t h e  c h i l d  c o m ­
p l a i n e d  o f  a  s o r e  t h r o a t  w h e n  s h e  
r e t u r n e d  f r o m  s c h o o l .
T h e n  s h e  b e g a n  c h o k i n g .  T h e  
b a r e n t s  c a l l e d  f o r  a  p o l i c e  e s c o r t  
a n d  s p e d  h e r  f r o m  t h e i r  O s o y o o s  
L a k e  h o m e  t o  O l i v e r .
P o l i c e  s a i d  t h e  O l i v e r  f i r e  h a l l  
i n h a l a t o r  w a s  a p p l i e d  t h e  m o ­
m e n t  t h e  c h i l d  a r r i v e d  b u t  s h e  
c o u l d  n o t  b e  r e v i v e d .
W e  a d j u s t ,  r e p a i r ,  r e b u i l d  
a l l  t y i H ' s  o f  m a c h i n e s .
Now and Second Hand 
Typewriters for sale.
2 5 1  B E R N A R D  A V E .
O.K. TYPEWRITERS
Sales and Service
P H O N E  3 2 0 0
NEXT TO EATON’S
tf
M O D E R N  2  B E D R O O M  H O M E  
g a r a g e ,  w o o d s h e d ,  r o o t  h o u s e ,  
a r t e s i a n  w e l l ,  2  b l o c k s  f r o m  
b e a c h ,  Vi a c r e  l a n d .  P h o n e  2 5 2 9  
W i n f i e l d .  1 9 8
2 1 4  N E W  3  B E D R O O M  H O M E  —
We Repair Electrical 
Household Appliances
Q u i c k  S e r v i c e  




T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
R o o m s  b y  d a y ,  w ' e e k ,  m o n t h ,  a l s o  
h o u s e k e e p i n g .  9 1 1  B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  
p h o n s  2 2 1 5 .  '  t f
4  R O O M  S E L F  C O N T A I N E D ,  
u l t r a  m o d e r n  a p a r t m e n t .  R e f r i g ­
e r a t o r ,  e l e c t r i c ,  r a n g e ,  w a l l  t o  
w a l l  c a r p e t i n g .  A u t o m a t i c  w a s h ­
e r  a n d  d r y e r  a v a i l a b l e ,  a l s o  
p l e n t y  o f  s t o r a g e  s p a c e .  A p p l y  
B e n n e t t ’ s  S t o r e .  1 9 8
W A N T ED
Suitable Motel Site, approx­
imately 200’x200’ lakeshore
B a s e m e n t  a n d  c a r p o r t ,  3 p i e c e  or b ord erin g  m ain  h igh w ay, 
b a t h r o o m ,  o a k  f l o o r s  a n d  t i l e .  ‘




S C R A P  S T E E L  A N D  M E T A L S  —  
T o p  p r i c e s .  O l d  c a r  b o d i e s  o u r  
s p e c i a l t y .  C o m m e r c i a l  S t e e l  &  
M e t a l s ,  6 1 3 6  W i l l i n g d o n ,  B u r n a b y  
2 ,  ' V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  t f
F u l l  p r i c e  $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 ,  
P a t t e r s o n  A y e .
t e r m s . 8 8 3
2 0 2
N . H . A .  T W O  B E D R O O M  h o m e  —  
A l l  m o d e r n  a p p o i n t m e n t s .  $ 5 0 0 0  
c a s h ,  m o r t g a g e  p a y m e n t s  $ 4 9 . 7 0  
p e r  m o n t h .  P h o n e  3 4 9 5  b e f o r e  
n o o n .  1 9 0 ,  1 9 2 ,  1 9 4 ,  1 9 6
B O Y ’ S  B L U E  C H E C K  J A C K E T ,  
s i z e  3 3 ,  a s  n e w ,  a l s o  b o y ’ s  n a v y  
b l u e  b l a z e r ,  s i z e  1 4  y e a r s ,  a s  
n e w .  P h o n e  2 3 5 8 .  1 9 8
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  C O .  L T D .  
f o r  a l l  B u i l d i n g  S u p p l i e s .  S p e c i a l ­
i z i n g  i n  P l y w o o d .  C o n t r a c t o r s .  
E n q u i r i e s  S o l i c i t e d .  P h o n e  o r  
W i r e  O r d e r s  C o l l e c t ,  3 6 0 0  E .  
H a s t i n g s  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  
G L e n b u r n  1 5 0 0 .  2 0 5
Office Supplies
3  P I E C E  B L O N D E  B E D R O O M  
S u i t e ,  l i k e  n e w ,  $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 .  1 0 2 8  C o r ­
o n a t i o n  A v e .  1 9 6
Y o u r  o l d  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e  




1 4 2 7  E l l i s  S t .  P h o n e  3 5 0 4
2 1 1
Woman Dies From 
Severe Beating
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  A  W i l ­
l i a m s  L a k e  w o m a n  d i e d  F r i d a y  
i n  h o s p i t a l  h e r e ,  a p p a r e n t l y  f r o m  
i n j u r i e s  r e c e i v e d  i n  a  b e a t i n g  a t  
h e r  h o m e  A p r i l  5 .
R C M P  a t  W i l l i a m s  L a k e  q u e s  
t i o n e d  a  m a n  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
h e r  d e a t h .
M r s .  M a r y  A n n e  B a t e s ,  o f  t h e  
S u g a r  C a n e  I n d i a n  R e s e r v e ,  w a s  
b r o u g h t  t o  h o s p i t a l  i n  V a n c o u v e r  
A p r i l  7 ,  w h e n  s h e  f a i l e d  t o  r e ­
g a i n  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  '  a f t e r  s u f f e r  
i n g  s e v e r e  h e a d  i n j u r i e s .
Articles Wanted
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H O M E  R E P A I R S  A N D  
A L T E R A T I O N S  
S p e c i a l i z i n g  I n  A s b e s t o s
A s p h a l t  a n d  I n s u l a t i n g  S i d i n g
J .  R .  S T E V E N S  
P h o n e  8 7 1 7 F - S - t f
^ E R Y  G O O D  ' L O C A T I O N  —  
J o u t h  o f  B e r n a r d ,  h o u s e  w i t h  g a s  
f u r n a c e ,  p a r t  b a s e m e n t ,  k i t c h e n ,  
d i n i n g r o o m ,  l i v i n g r o o m  w i t h  f i r e ­
p l a c e .  P h o n e  6 8 6 2 .  t f
Property For Sale
R E P A I R  S P E C I A L I S T S
R a d i o s .  T e l e v i s i o n s .  E l e c t r i c  
a n d  E l e c t r o n i c  E q u i p m e n t  
A i r c r a f t  I n s t r u m e n t s
REX
Electric Service
t l 9  B e r n a r d  A v e .  P h o n e  3 4 0 5  F r i . - S a t . - t f
S M A L L  H O U S E  O N  G L E N M O R E  
R d . ,  8  m i l e s  f r o m  K e l o w n a .  
S u i t a b l e  f o r  1  o r  2  p e r s o n s .  $ 1 0  
m o n t h .  P e n s i o n e r  p r e f e r r e d .  
P h o n e  4 1 6 8 .  1 9 6
S M A L L  F U R N I S H E D  L A K E -  
F R O N T  h o m e  a t  O k a n a g a n  M i s ­
s i o n .  M r s .  G e o r g e  G o l d s m i t h .  
P h o n e  8 1 6 5 .  2 0 1
A. C. POLLARD 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
K e l o w n a
R o o m  1 ,  4 5 3  L a w r e n c e  A v e .  
p h o n e  3 9 0 3
V e r n o n
2 8 0 3 - 3 2 n d  A v e .  P h o n o  4 2 3 6
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N E W  M O D E R N  S U I T E  —  R E  
F R I G E R A T O R  a n d  e l e c t r i c  
r a n g e ,  C o r n e r  Q u e e n s w a y  a n d  
E l l i s ,  P h o n e  2 6 2 0 .  1 9 6
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate 8< Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
W A N T E D  
O L D  a n d  N E W  A R T I C L E S  
f o r  A u c t i o n
OKANAGAN TRADING 
POST
V e r n o n  R d . ,  3  m i l e s  f r o m  K e l o w n a  
P h o n e  8 4 3 3
Legal
W e s t m i n s t e r  H d l l ,  o n e  o f  t h e  
h i s t o r i c  a t t r a c t i o n s  i n  L o n d o n ,  
w a s  b u i l t  b e t w e e n  1 0 8 7  a n d  1 1 0 0 .
W A N T E D  M E D I U M  S I Z E  E L E C ­
T R I C  a u t o m a t i c  w a t e r  p r e s s u r e  
s y s t e m .  P h o n e  3 1 0 6  o r  1 4 3 5  E t h e l  
S t .  1 9 6
G R O U N D  F L O O R  D U P L E X  
s u i t e .  5  r o o m s  a n d  b a t h .  A p p l y  
u p s t a i r s  8 3 2  B e r n a r d  A v e .  A v a i l ­
a b l e  M a y  1 s t .  1 9 6
Insurance
TWO R O O M  F U L L Y  F U R N I S H ­
E D  S u i t e .  U s e  o f  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  
2 5 4 1  P e n d o z i  S t .  P h o n e  6 7 0 5 .
1 9 7
WE SERVICE OIL 
BURNERS
F o r  S a f e t y  a n d  E f f i c i e n c y  




F U R N I S H E D  3  B E D R O O M  h o m o  
f r o m  M a y  1 5  t o  N o v .  1 5 .  P h o n e  
7 4 4 6 ,  _ _  _  _ _ 1 9 9
S L E E P I N G l i o O M S ^  R E N T .  
S h a r e  k i t c h e n ,  1 0 5 2  B e r n a r d  A v c ,
1 9 9
d e a l e r s  i n  A L L  T Y P E S  O F
u s e d  e q u i p m e n t ;  m i l l ,  m i n e  a n d  
l o g g i n g  s u p p l i e s ;  n o w  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e ;  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n g s ,  c h a i n  
s t e e l  p l a t e  a n d  s h n p o . s .  A t l a s  I r o n  
a n d  M e t . n l s  L t d . ,  2 . 5 0  P r i o r  S t . .  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C . .  P h o n o  P A c l f i c  
6 3 5 7 .  T H - S - t f
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?  O u r  y e a r s  o f  
e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  n a t u r a l  g a s  c a n  
y o u r  a n s w e r  t o  m o r e  c c o n i v  
i n l c a l  I n s t a l l a t i o n .  F o r  f r e e  e s t i ­
m a t e s  c a l l  4 6 4 6  C h e t ’ s  G a s  S e r ­
v i c e .
f a s t ” l l E P A I U  s e r v i c e  O N  
p o w e r  m o w e r s ,  t i l l e r s ,  t > o w e r  
c h a i n  s a w s  a n d  a l l  s m a l l  p o w e r  
1 e q u i p m e n t .  M a x . s o n ‘ s  S | w r t  a n d  
S e r v i c e  C e n t r e ,  2 3 5  B e r n a r d  A Y e .T i t . .  S a l - t f
1459 ELLIS ST. KELOWNA, B.C.
(Queensway and EllisI
BUNGOLOW, WITH 3 BEDROOMS, livingroom, dining­
room, kitchen and nook, bathroom, utility  room,  ̂ i base­
ment w ith automatic oil furnace, 220 volt wiring. Lot has 
75’ frontage on Highway 97, in Winfield district. Close 
to store, post office, school, churches. Full price only 
$8,400, w ith $5,100 down,
2 BEDROOM HOME, in excellent residential district, 
(Park Ave.l with large lot 85’x llO ’. Exterior is stucco 
and interior plastered, 220 volt wiring, oil furnace, fire­
place. Full concrete foundation. A one storey house, price 
is $11,000.
15 ACRES OF GOOD FARM LAND, with 10 acres in 
orchard, some full bearing older trees, but mostly young 
orchard about 9 years old. 3 acres in cherries, 2 Macs, 2
______________ .Delicious, 2 ‘u in Bartlett pears. 4 room, 1 storey house,
T H R E E  S U I T E S  A T  C  &  f  with full plumbing, electricity. Ford tractor and equip- 
B rk h » T p h o “ “S " | _  m cnl w ith deal. Price $12,600. w ith at least halt cash,
r 'lT o o ^ "  FUitNisi'l^^^  ̂ SUITE I b u n g a l o w , w it h  2 LARGE BEDROOMS, largo
f o r  r e n t .  P h o n e  2 0 1 8 .  i livingroom and diningroom, kitchen with nook, utility
room, bathroom. Exterior stucco, interior plastered. Full 
basement with automatic g t̂s furnace, Floors are oak 
throughout, except kitchen ahd bathroom. House about 
9 years old. 220 wiring. Largo lot. Price $12,000. Clear 
title,
R E E K I E  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C I E S
T e l e p h o n e  2 3 4 6
2 5 3  L a w r e n c e  A v e . ,  K e l o w n a  
N o  c l a i m  b o n u s '  o n  A u t o m o b i l e  




S AV E 
. $2400 
T O D A Y !
T E N D E R S
S e a l e d  T e n d e r s  a r e  I n v i t e d  f o r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f
2 - C L A S S R O O M  A N D  A C T I V I T Y  
R O O M  A D D I T I O N  t o  
T W O - R O O M  S C H O O L  a t  
W E S T  B E N C H  
P e n t i c t o n ,  B . C .
T e n d e r s  W i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  f c ^  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  2 - C l a s s r o o m  a n d  
A c t i v i t y  R o o m  A d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
T w o  R o o m  S c h o o l  a t  W e s t  B e n c h ,  
P e n t i c t o n ,  o n  o r  b e f o r e  1 2 : 0 0  n o o n  
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  3 ,  1 9 5 8  a t  t h e  
o f f i c e  o f  t h e  A r c h i t e c t s ,  2 1 2  M a i n  
$ t r e e t ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  o n  p l a n s  a n d  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  p r e p a r e d  b y  M e i k -  
I c j o h n  &  L a m e n t ,  A r c h i t e c t s .  
P l a n s  a n d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  
t e n d e r  f o r m s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  
t h e  A r c h i t e c t s ’  o f f i c e  o n  d e p o s i t  
o f  a  $ 5 0 . 0 0  c h e q u e .  A  B i d  B o n d  
o r  c e r t i f i e d  c h e q u e  i n  t h e  a m o u n t  
o f  S O f i  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  t e n d e r  
s h a l l  a c c o m p a n y  e a c h  t e n d e r .  A  
l e t t e r  f r o m  a  B o n d i n g  C o m p a n y ,  
a c c e p t a b l e  t o  t h e  B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  
’ T r u s t e e s  m u s t  b e  e n c l o s e d  w i t h  
e a c h  t e n d e r  s t a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  
B o n d i n g  C o m p a n y  i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  
i s s u e  a  b o n d  f o r  S O V r  o f  t h e  
a m o u n t  o f  t h e  t e n d e r ,  s h o u l d  t h e  
t e n d e r  b e  a c c e p t e d .
T h e  l o w e s t  o r  a n y  t e n d e r  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  a c c e p t e d ,  .  .
M E I K E L J O H N  Si  L A M O N T  
A r c h i t e c t s .
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 




And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
T O N IG H T
APRIL 19
^'CONIANCHE"
Outdoor Drama in Color




Scenic Featurette in Color
I I
~  COMING —
Monday, Tuesday 
April 21 and 22
KISS BEFORE 
DYING"
Crime Drama in Color
Robert Wagner, Jeffrey 
Hunter, Virginia Leith
Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  B Y  B U S I -  
N E S . S M A N  a n d  f a m i l y  a r r i v i n g  
e n d  M a y ,  a  t h r o e  b e d r o o m  h o u . s e  
' ( u n f u r n i s h e d ( '  i n .  c i u i e t  l o c a l i t y .  
l , o n g  l e a . s e .  R e f e r e n c e s  g l a d l y  
g i v e n .  B o x  4 6 9 6 M  K e l o w n a  
C o u r i e r .  S a t , ,  t f
S M A L L ’ h o m e , 2 2 0  V V I R I N C i  - -  
F o r  c o u p l e  w i t h  n o  c h i l d r e n ,  f o r  
M a y  1 .  A p p l y  B o x  4 7 4 7 M  D a l l y  
C o u r i e r .  1 9 7
f w o “ ( H T l T i : i u  B E D i u i O M  
h o u s e  b v  M a y  , 1 .  P h o n e  4 2 5 2 , 1 9 6
- " V
Motels -  Hotels!
e x p e r t  t y p i n g  D O N E  A T  
h o m o .  I n v o i c e s ,  V s t a t e m e n t . s .  l e t ­
t e r s .  e t c . .  d o n c \  b y  f u l l y  e x ­
p e r i e n c e d  B t e n o g r n p h e r .  P h o n e
m l .  _  „
SEPTIC tanks  ANUliltEASE JOURISTS. t r n p . s  d e n n e d ,  v n o u u m  e q u i p p e d .
I n t e r i o r  . S e p t i c  T a n k  S e r v i c e .
1 P h o n e  2 6 7 4 .  _  J d
j i R A P l ^  K X r H R ’ a F M A  - -  
F r e e  e . s t i m a a t c a .  D o n s  G u e . s t .
P h o n e  2 4 9 1 .  '  2 6 5
A. W. Gray filf.9
Phones — Office 317.1 
Residences
J. E. Kln^sen 888.5
Help Wanted
K X P E l l l E N C E D  C L E R K  F O R  
l a d l e s  w e a r  t l i o p  i n  K e l o w n a ,
I S o m e  b u s i n e s s  e x | H > r i e n c e  d e ­
s i r a b l e .  G i v e  r e f e r e n c e s  I n  f i r s t  
I l e t t e r .  B o x  4 5 « l C j C o u r i e r .  2 0 2
J  W A N T i r u ”  W ^ I E I l O U S E M A N  
M u s t  h a v e  e X i M ^ r l c n c e  a n d  
K n o w l e d g e  o f  w h o l e s a l e ,  f r u i t  
AiKd ffwwles. Apply Ilox 4601C 
l l n i l y  C o i i r l l e r , ,  _  1 9 5 ,  1 9 7 .  1 9 9
C t l Q i r X V A N f E D  -  a p p l y  W l ^  
LOW inn Hold.
NEAT . . .  ECONOMICAL 
' BUNGALOW -
Hero is d nice Ulllo ho'me for onse aiAl economy in living. 
It consists of two bedrooms, livingroom, kilohcn.bnlh-' 
room and storage, al.so small garage and woodshed. The 
, ,  / /-> J M , ,  'garden is all fenced and full improved witli lawns, bulbs
Hap î nd l.ois arc hack at 1
Lac La Hache ,
operating
'HAPPY'S '
MOTEL", , ' i   ̂ (
D o  y o u  w n p t  e x c e l l e n t  / a c i U t l e s  
h W  f i s h i n g s  o n d  n w i m m i n g  :  .  ,  
m a k e  y o u r  s t o p  o f f  h e r e  I h ’  a  i 
h a p p y  o n e  At " H a p p y ' s ” .  |
T h a t ' s  r i g h t  —  $ 2 4 0 0 !  T h a t ’ s  
w h a t  y o u  c a n  s a v e  o n  a  T D 1 4  
L o a d e r  i n  F i n n i n e ' s  D u t c h  
A u c t i o n  a t  V e r n o n .  W h o r e  e l s e  
c a n  . v o u  g o t  b a r g a i n s  l i k e  t h i s ?  
D i d  t o d a y !
I N T .  T D M  L O A D E R  
1 9 5 4  m o d e l  h a s  D r o t t  T . o a d c r ,  
3 - t o o l h  b a c k r l p p o r ,  A l l e n  c a b .  
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  S t a r t s  a t  $ 1 5 , -  
0 0 0 !  S e e  F T - 3 7 8 7 .
P r i c e  t o d a y  ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 , 6 0 0
P r i c e  A p r i l  2 8 . . . . . . . . . . . — $ 1 1 , 8 0 0
P r i c e  M a y  5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 0 0 0
P r i c e  M a y  1 2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 , 2 0 0
A i . l i s - c h a l m e r s  H D G B  
1 9 5 6  m o d e l ,  l o o k s  l i k e  n e w !  H . v d .  
a u g l o d o z e i ' ,  C a r c o  w i n c h .  l i s t e d  
a t  $ 1 3 , . 5 0 0 ,  l ' T - 3 7 4 3 .
P r i c e ' t o d a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 4 0 0
P f l c e  A p r i l  2 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 , 7 0 0
P r i c e  M a y  5  _ _ - . $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
I ’ r i c c  M a y  1 2  . . . ’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  9 , 3 0 0
/ / I
and plants, ''
Tlie owners iire aiixious to sell (lulckly, ,
'  ̂ so the price is riglit
$i:i.50.00 MTTH:TE(IMS ,




S e e  y o u r
'  C A T E H P I L I . A R  
\ D e a l e r
FIN N IN G  TR AC TO R  
&  Equipment Co, Ltd.
R A T E S
Standard Type
N o  w h i t e  s p a c e .
M i n i m u m  1 0  w o r d s .
1  i n s e r t i o n  „ — p e r  w o r d  8 #
3  c o n s e c u t i v e
I n s e r t i o n s  . . . — „  p e r  w o r d  
5  c o n s e c u t i v e  I n s e r t i o n s  
o r  m o r e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p e r  w o r d  i4
Classlfled Display
O n e  I n s e r t i o n  _ —  - - - - $ 1 , 1 2  i n c h
3  c o n s e c u t i v e
I n s e r t i o n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  1 . 0 5  i n c h
S  c o n s e c u t i v e  I n s c r t i o h s  
o r  m o r e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .  , 0 5  I n c h
Classlfled Cards
3  c o u n t  l i n e s  d a l l y  . . . |  9 , 0 0  m o n t h  
D a i l y  f o r  6  m o n t h s  _ «  6 . 5 0  m o n t h  
E a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  l i n e  .  2 . 0 0  m o n t h  
J n e  I n c h  d a l l y  1 7 . 5 0  m o n t l i
J n o  I n c h
3  t i m e s  w e e k  . . . _ _ _  1 0 . 0 0  m o n t h
Courier
Classiflt^d Telephone
4 k 4 S
PARAMOUNT
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE — PHONE 31U
TWICE NIGHTLY — 7:00 and 9:10 p.m.
P h o n e  V e r n o n  2 9 3 0T
" W h o r e  U s e d  l ! ' , c | u l p m e n t  I s  
A  l l u . s l n e s . H — N o t  A  S i d e l i n e ! 1 9 6
Walt Disney,
TTrgt troe-life
M  C O i O H
itC H N IC O L O R *
PliLs “THE TRUTU a b o u t  MO I HER (JOOSE" 
and “NIOK,’* the talc of a btiliy elephant and a boy
COMING MONDAY — “ZERO HOUR’’
-Cltf
I I ' Plionc 2332'
, I 280 HcrnatdlAteniic, Kclowna, iVQ 
' , Evenings I’liopc
Bill Jolley 3-i()3 ;
Boats and Engines
n e w  1 9 5 6  J n h n n o n  p r i v a t e l y  o w n e d  
3 0  I I , P ,  O u U > o a r d  M n U . r ,  W i l l  
s a e r l f i c e  f o r  $ . 3 6 0  o r  b e s t  o f f e r .  
M a y  b e ,  i c o n  a t  K e l o w n a  M a f  l n o  
a n d  E q u i p m e n t  L t d ,  t f
Farm Produce
I P o n t i a c .  a n d  E a r l . v  W a r b l e r  p o -  
, . . .  ,  t , h o e s ' ,  g a r l i c ,  a n d  m i x e d  G l a d -
Art P o l l a r d  2575 W t n h c l d  b o . 5 . 5 .  :  1 9 9
Springfield Mine 
Fire Extinguished
. S P n i V l G M I L L , ' N . S ,  ( C P i -  
z e n . s  o f  T h l . s  N o v a  S c o t i a  c o n l - m l n -  
I n g  t o w n  b r e a t h e d  e a s i e r  t o d a y  
a f t e r  w n f e l y  r r e w . s  p u t  o u t  a n  n n -  
d e r g r o i m d  f i r e  t h a t  t h r e a t e n e d  
S p r l n g h l l l ' s  c h i e f  l n d u s t r y ~ N o ,  2  
c o l l i e r y  o f  t h e ,  C u m b e r l a n d  R a i l ­
w a y  a n d  C o n i  \ C o m p n n y ,
A  m i n e  « | X ) k e s m n n  s a i d  ( h e  f i r e  
w n s  e x t l n g n l N h e d  a t  0 : 3 0  a . m .  a f ­
t e r  s | T n o u l d e r l n g  f o r  1 8  h o u r s  o t  
t h e  1 2 , 0 T K ) - f i K ) t  l e v e l ,
\  I j u n d r e d . - i  g a t h e r e d  n t V t h O  p i t ­
h e a d  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o i i n  w h e n  t h e  
f i r e  w a s  ( i i r , c o v e r e d .  A l K i u t  3 0 0  
m e n  w e r e  u n d e r g r o u n d  a t  t h e  
t i m e ,  A l l  g o t  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  W i t h  
o u t  t r o u b l e .  .  ’ ' »
MONDAY
[6E R
\ ^ A ’
life
.D O U B L E
^FE A TU R E
N L.ADD P O D B O n rA
ÔniD KNIGHT Rftu UROr
A  R A N K  O S n A l U I A n o N  r S t X M T A T I O N
(ShowInK at 6:55)
(Sliowlnc 7:05 and^l0>45>
t  "  ' ■ '
.Always a Colored Cartoon
ODEON DRIVE-IN
VERNON —  Highway 97 Norlli Af CHy LIniilii 
Ends lonlglif “My Man (Godfrey*’ (7:05 and 9:20)
\
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SAT.. APEIL 19. 1»8 TIIE DAILY COUKIEK
* CONTRACT BRIDGE _i health column
'0'( By B. JAY DECREE lace atvd relumed a heart, the 
(Top Record-lioJder In M „ten'| contract would have been quickly




« K Q B 2  
V K Q I O T  
♦  «4 A K J 9W r S T  E A S T
%  4 A 4
«  . 6 3 3  V S
4 J 7 3 3 3  4 A 1 0 t S 4
4 i 8 7 4  4 Q 9 6 3 2l i O U r i l  
4  J  1 0  9  6  3  3  
V J B 4 3  
♦  K Q  
* 1 0
The bidding:
N o r t h  E a » t  S o u t h  W e s t
1 4  1 4  1 4  2 4
O p e n i n g  l e a d — t h r e e  o f  d i a -  
i r o n d s .
D e f e n s e  i s  s o m e t i m e s  a  d e l i ­
c a t e  m e c h a n i s m .  T h i s  i s  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  t r u e  w h e r e  t h e  d e f e n s e  
I n  a  h a n d  i s  a  p a r t n e r s h i p  e f f o r t  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  u n d e r ­
t a k i n g .E a c h  d e f e n d e r  h a s  a  r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y  t o  p r e v e n t  h i . s  p a r t n e r  f r o m  
m a k i n g  a  m i s t a k e ,  i f  i t  i s  | ) o s -  
s i b l e  f o r  h i m  t o  d o  s o  A  d e ­
f e n d e r  s h o u l d  a t t e m p t  t o  g u i d e  
p a r t n e r  t o w a r d  t h e  b e s t  d e f e n s e ,  
a n d  t h e  f a i l u r e  t o  d o  s o  m a y  r e ­
s u l t  i n  e q u a l  c u l p a b i l i t y  i f  a n  
e r r o r  t a k e s  p l a c e .E a s t  w o n  t h e  d i a m o n d  l e a d  a n d
I n g  w h e t h e r  E a s t  h a d  a  s i n g l e t o n  
h e a r t  o r  a  d o u b l e t o n .  W e s t  r e a l ­
i z e d  t h e  g a m e  c o n t r a c t  c o u l d  n o t  
b e  t j ^ a t e n  u n l e s s  E a s t  h a d  t h e  
a c e  o f  t r u m p ,  b u t  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
s t i l l  r e m a i n e d  w h e t h e r  E a s t  h a d  
s t a r t e d  w i t h  o n e  h e a r t  o r  t w o .
I f  E a s t  h a d  t w o  h e a r t s ,  i t  w a s  
v i t a l  n o t  t o  t a k e  t h e  h e a r t  i m m e ­
d i a t e l y .  b u t  t o  d u c k  t h e  f i r s t  
r o u n d .  T h e n ,  w h e n  E a s t  g o t  i n  
w i t h  t h e  p r e s u m e d  a c e  o f  s p a d e s .
Don't Force Children 
Tj Grow Up Too Soon
B y  H e r m a n  N .  B u n d e s e n ,  M . D .  l e a r n  t h a t  h e  h a s  t o  l i v e  w i t h
o t h e r  p e o p l e  a n d  r e s p e c t  t h e i r  
w i s h e s .L e t  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  h a v e  a  c h i l d h o o d .  D o n ' t  b e  t o o  a n x i o u s  
t o  h a v e  t h e m  b e  l i t t l e  l a d i e s  a n d  
l i t t l e  g e n t l e m e n .
T h e  n a t u r a l  d e s i r e  f o r  p a r e n t s  
t o .  l x ?  p r o u d  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g s t e r s ,  
t o  h a v e  t h e m  “ b i d t e r "  t h a n  t h eWIVJI U»c JJIVOUHI'.V* MVV SW ilSSSV, SSSVIlt
h e  w o u l d  h a v e  a  h e a r t  t o  r e t u r n  i n e i g h b o r ' s  k i d s ,  m i g h t  d e p r i v e
a n d  g e t  a  r u f f
B u t  i f  E a s t  h a d  a  s i n g l e t o n ,  t h e  
w a y  t o  b e a t  t h e  h a n d  w a s  t o  
t a k e  t h e  h e a r t  a c e  a t  o n c e  a n d  
r e t u r n  a  h e a r t .  W e s t  g u e s s e d  
w r o n g .  H e  d u c k e d  t h e  h e a r t .  E a . ' t  
n e v e r  g o t  h i s  r u f f ,  a n d  t h e  c o n ­
t r a c t  w a s  m a d e .
E a s t  c o u l d  h a v e  r e l i e v e d  h i s  
p a r t n e r  o f  t h e  g u e s s  a n d  s a v e d  
t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  F r o m  E a s t ' s  v i e w ­
p o i n t .  t h e  c o n t r a c t  c o u l d  n o t  b e  
b e a t e n  u n l e s s  W e s t  h a d  t h e  a c e  
o f  h e a r t s .T o  a v o i d  a n y  a m b i g u i t y  a s  t q  
t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  h e a r t  r e t u r n ,  
E a s t  s h o u l d  h a v e  f i r s t  c a s h e d  
t h e  a c e  o f  s p a d e s  a n d  t h e n  l e d  a  
h e a r t .W e s t  c o u l d  n o t  n o w  f a i l  t o  i n ­
t e r p r e t  t h e  l e a d .  T o  w a i t  w i t h  
t h e  a c e  o f  h e a r t s  w o u l d  b e  f u t i l e .  
O b v i o u s l y ,  d e c l a r e r  c o u l d  d r a w  
t r u m p s  t o  p r e v e n t  a  r u f f .
S o  W e s t  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n
t h o . s e  c h i l d r e n  o f  s o m e t h i n g  t h e y  
c a n  n e v e r  r e g a i n — t h e i r  c h i l d ­
h o o d .
FORCES THEM TO GROW
J u d g i n g  a n  i n f a n t ' s  g r o w t h ,  h i s  
p r o g r e s s ,  u n d e r  t h e  c o m i > e t i t i v e  
s t a n d a r d s  m a n y  p a r e n t s  u s e ,  
o f t e n  f o r c e s  h i m  t o  g r o w  u p  t o o  
q u i c k l y .
T h i s  f o r c e d  g r o w t h — a  h u r r y  
u p  a n d  g e t  b i g g e r  a n d  b e t t e r  
a t t i t u d e — s o m e t i m e s  b e g i n s  i n  
e a r l y  i n f a n c y  w h e n  a  m o t h e r  
f o r c e s  a  b a b y  t o  e a t  m o r e  t h a n  
h e  n e e d s .
MAKE COMPARISONS
M a n y  p a r e n t s ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  
c o m p a r e  t h e  c h i l d  t o  a n  a v e r a g e ,  
i f  t h e r e  i s  s u c h  a  t h i n g ,  a n d  a r e  
g u i d e d  b y  t h i s  i n  c o m p a r i n g  h i s  
g r o w t h  a n d  b e h a v i o r .  T h e y  b e ­
c o m e  w o r r i e d  w h e n  t h e i r  y o u n g ­
s t e r  d o e s  n o t  c o m p a r e  f a v o r a b l y  
w i t h  t h e i r  c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  i d e a l .  
I n  s o m e  c a s e s ,  i t  a c t u a l l y  i s
n i l
HOW CO.s\E 10U WON SUCH 1 
A SWASHIN& VICTORY 
OVER HATCH, MA>OR JO({p5?
O H -F O R  fMHY 
REASONS.! THINK. 
THE WORK MY rWENW 
AND FAMILY CTP... . 
i V - -----------— ^
a c p  o f  h e a r t s p a r e n t ' s  o w n  p r o b l e m s  w h i c hast on the dia ond l e a d  a n d  f o r c e d  t o  t a k e  t h e  a c e  o f  h e a | 5 d i f f i c u l t i e s .  T h e y  t r y  t o
4 r e t u r n e d  t h e  e i g h t  o f  h e a ^ .  I f  a n d  r e t u r n  r n n t r a c t  c o m p e n s a t e  f o r  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n sWest had w o n  t h e  h e a r t  w i t h  t h e  I  c h a n c e  o f  b e a U n g  t h e  c o n t r a c t .  I  .  r .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LEARNS SOCIAL VALUES
O t h e r  c h i l d r e n  a r e  g r e a t  
t e a c h e r s  o f  p r o p e r t y  a n d  i > e r  
s o n a l  r i g h t s .  A n d  y o t i r  y o u n g  
s t e r  w i l l  l e a r n  s o c i a l  v a l u e s  a t  
h i s  o w n  l e v e l  b y  p l a y i n g  w i t h  
c h i l d r e n  a r o u n d  h i s  o w n  a g e .
W h i l e  p l a y  i s  f u n  f o r  t h e  
y o u n g s t e r ,  i t  a l s o  i s  a  s e r i o u s  
p a r t  o f  h i s  e m o t i o n a l  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t .  A n d  i t  g i v e s  h i m  a  c h a n c e  
t o  d i s c o v e r  t h e  t h i n g s  h e  c a n  d o  
b e s t  a n d  w h a t  a c t i v i t i e s  b r i i n g  
h i m  t h e  m o s t  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  T y p i ­
c a l  c h i l d h o o d  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  a n  
e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  h i s  l i f e .  
QUESTION AND ANSWER
B . M , :  d  a m  a b o u t  5 0  p o u n d s  
o v e r w e i g h t  a n d  a m  b o t h e r e d  w i t h  
p r e s p i r i n g  f e e t .  C a n  y o u  r e c o m ­
m e n d  a n y t h i n g  t o  s t o p  t h i s ?
A n s w e r :  U s u a l l y  e x c e s s i v e
p r e s p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f e e t  i s  m o r e  
c o m m o n  i n  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  o v e r ­
w e i g h t .  T h i s  o v e r w e i g h t  a l s o  
p u t s  a d d e d  s t r a i n  o n  t h e  f e e t .
V a r i o u s  p r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t  t o  r e d u c e  p e r s p i r a ­
t i o n  o n  t h e  f e e t ,  b u t  t h e  w i s e s t  
c o u r s e  w o u l d  b e  t o  r e d u c e  u n d e r  
a  p h y s i c i a n ’ s  d i r e c t i o n s .  T h i s  
w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h e l p  y o u r  d i f ­
f i c u l t y .  ■
and the help of a man who had 
more coorase than any kû  
BEiHS I'VE ever KNONN—VIC WtU.3-
'0 ^
'yCM WANT ME T(
PRINT THftT
Evaty' WORD OF IT.'
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iTaM, TVtERE TWEV <»! SOON BlPtO ttOSCPW 
WILL 6R0MJCAST TO THE VDRLO 'WlRSiaiET 
.DESTINATIONS! GLORIOUSSUCttSSWU.
5 o w s r a s s . . . # » 5 .
' ' radio moscov? is m rn m m m m A
StlENT.
: a m  UNDERSTAND 




1 .  D u t c h  r i v e r
5 .  P o e t
9 .  T a p e s t r y
1 1 .  L e a f  o f  a  
b o o k
1 2 .  D i s t i n c t i v e  
m a r k
1 3 .  O n e  o f  a  
l e v e l i n g  
p a r t y
1 4 .  N o r s e  
w a r  g o d
1 5 .  V a r n i s h  
i n g r e d i e n t
1 7 .  M a l t  
b e v e r a g e
1 8 .  H a z y
2 0 .  S t e a l
2 3 .  B o n e s
( a n a t . )
2 7 .  G o d d e s s  
o f  p e a c e
2 8 .  F a r e w e l l
2 9 .  C a r e s s e s
3 0 .  A r o u s e s  t o  
d a n g e r
3 1 .  S u r p a s s
3 3 .  G e n u s  o f
s w i n e
( E u r . )
3 6 .  B i b l i c a l  
n a m e
3 7 .  I s l a n d  o f f  
J u t l a n d
4 0 .  L a  - - - - - .A r g e n t i n e
city
4 2 .  L a n d  o f  
t h e  L a m a s
4 4 .  P l a g u e
4 5 .  S e t t i n g
4 6 .  G r i p
47. Kind of
c h e e s e
DOWN
1 .  L o n g  p o l e
2 .  A s p i r i n g  
t o  b e  
a r t i s t i c
3 .  S a n d a r a c  
t r e e
4 .  M r .  S n e a d
5 .  C a r t o n
6 .  E g y p t i a n  
d a n c i n g  
g i r l  I v a r . )
7 .  C o i n  
( I r a n )
8 .  P e r f o r m e d
1 0 .  U n i t e ,  a s  
r o p e s
1 1 .  A n  e v e n t
1 6 .  Q u e s t i o n
1 8 .  M i n i s t e r ’ s  
h o u s e
1 9 .  W a r b l e
2 0 .  R o s e b u s h  
f r u i t
2 1 .  M a n ’ s  
n a m e
2 2 .  V e l v e t -  
b l a c k  
m i n ­
e r a l
2 4 .  K n i g h t ’ s  
t i d e
2 5 .  S e r i e s  
o f
s t a m p s
2 6 .  A r a b  
i n
M o ­
h a m ­
m e d ’ s  t i m e
2 8 .  A l e u t i a n  
n a t i v e s
3 0 .  O f  f i r s t  
r a n k
3 2 .  C h e s t  
p i c t u r e
3 3 .  ' Y o u n g
3 4 .  F o r e a r m  
b o n e
3 5 .  S u b s i d e d
c o m p e n s a t e  f o r  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n s  
i n  t h e i r  o w n  l i v e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
s u c c e s s  o f  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n .  
DEMAND PERFECnriON 
T h u s ,  t h e y  d a m a n d  p e r f e c t i o n  
f r o m  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  a n d  a t t e m p t  
t o  h u r r y  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  g r o w t h  
t o  a c h i e v e  i t .
A  s m a l l  c h i l d  w ' a n t s  t o  d o  
w h a t  h e  w a n t s  w h e n  h e  w ’ a n t s  t o  
d o  i t .  W h i l e  p a r e n t s  s h o u l d  g u i d e  
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  i n  r e a c h i n g  d e ­
c i s i o n s ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  
y o u n g s t e r s  t o  d o  t h i n g s  f o r  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  a n d  t o  m a k e  t h e i r  o w n  
d e c i s i o n s .
N o w ,  I  d o n ’ t  m e a n  t h a t  y o u  
2 5  s h o u l d  p e r m i t  y o u r  c h i l d  t o  d o  
^ 1  a n y t h i n g  h e  d e s i r e s .  H e  m u s t
, POaHKHIOCIP, t  TEU 
, YOU/ ANOTUSR COMFUTTB
nuuiRt! MOT <me ship's posiron
, REPORTED CMRfCnV. BIOOPER- 
. VrrCH, WM WIOTi WILL pay 
FORWSl
ALL-ROUND MOVIES
H A M B U R G  ( A P ) — A  W e s t  G e r ­
m a n  f i l m  p r o d u c e r  p l a n s  a  b o w l ­
s h a p e d  m o v i e  h o u s e  w i t h  p a t r o n s  
s u r r o u n d e d  b y  s c r e e n .  H e  s a y s  
a b o u t  6 0 0  c o u l d  t u r n  i n  s w i v e l  
c h a i r s  t o  f a c e  a n y  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
p r o j e c t i o n .
Buck  follcms
The N M . V D  
S/SAAL 
5 / l ' £ / V
ANCIENT COLLEGE
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C o p e n h a g e n ,  
l e a d i n g  u n i v e r s i t y  i n  D e n m a r k ,  
w a s  f o u n d e d  i n  1 4 7 8 .
HIGH LEVEL
A  c a n t i l e v e r  b r i d g e  a c r o s s  t h e  
Z a m b e s i  R i v e r  a t  V i c t o r i a  F a l l s  
i n  A f r i c a  i s  3 8 0  f e e t  a b o v e  f l o o d -  
w a t e r  l e v e l .
Yesterday’s
Answer
3 7 .  I n  b e d
3 8 .  S i b e r i a n  
r i v e r
3 9 .  B r a n c h  
4 1 .  D i g i t  
4 3 .  F r o z e n
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Ifor tomorrow
S u n d a y ’ s  p r o s p e c t s  a r e  p l e a s ­
i n g  i n d e e d .  P e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
w i l l  b e  u n d e r  g e n e r o u s  i n f l u e n ­
c e s  a n d  t h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  c o n s i d -  
l e r a b l e  a c c e n t  o n  s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
a n d  a f f a i r s  o f  t h e  h e a r t .  ’ T h e  
s t a r s  a l s o  s m i l e  u p o n  c o m m u n ­
i t y  e n t e r p r i s e s . _ _
IFOR THE BIR’mDAY
I f  t o m o r r o w  i s  y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  i n d i c a t e s  ’  t h a t  i t  
w o u l d  b e  w e l l  w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e  
t o  p u t  f o r t h  b e s t  e f f o r t s  n o w ,  
b o t h  i n  j o b  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  m a t ­
t e r s ,  s i n c e  i t  w i l l  b e ,  j u s t  t h a t
U 1
t h e  s a m e  p r o g r e s s i v e  t e m p o .
A  c h i l d  b o r n  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
b e  e n d o w e d  w i t h  g r e a t  f o r e s i g h t ,  
s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e  a n d  p r a c t i c a l i t y .  
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
B e  c a u t i o u s  i n  m o n e y  m a t t e r s  
o n  M o n d a y .  A v o i d  e x t r a v a g a n c e  
a n d  c u r b  a  t e n d e n c y  t o  b e  o v e r -  
g e n e r o u s .  G i v e  w h a t  y o u  c a n  t o  
w o r t h w h i l e  p e r s o n s  a n d  c a u s e s ,  
b u t  d o n ’ t  e x c e e d  y o u r  b u d g e t ­
a r y  l i m i t s .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  M o n d a y  i s  y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  c h a r t  p r e s e n t s  s o m e  p l e a s ­
i n g  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  a h e a dl , uu ;c i. uc o., .....v . . . -  j  - —
l i t t l e  “ e x t r a  s o m e t h i n g ”  i n  t h e  B e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  S e p t e m b e r. » ______*r* « / t o £\T n 'n/̂ ccirvlA
DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O ’ T E  ~  H e r e ’ s  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :  
A X Y D L B A A  X  R  
I s  L O N G F E L L O W
4 - M
O n e  f e t t e r  s i m p l y  s t a n d s  f o r  a n o t h e r .  I n  t h i s  sample A d s  u s e d !  y i i p  A l l V  UnjUlE TOWN f o r  t h e  t h r e e  L ’ s ,  X  f o r  t h e  t w o  O ’ s ,  e t c .  S i n g l e  l e t t e r s ,  a p o s t r o p h e s  |  I I I C  \ ) I V  n U I V l C  I  U ¥ ¥ V i  
t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r d s  a r e  a l l  h i n t s .  E a c h  d a y  t h e
c o d e  l e t t e r s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t
A CRVTOGRAM QUOTATION ,  „  „
E  B F Y B I T R  Z C  H  Y  R -  O Z R I Y M R  
I Y  H  Y  M  F  .  C E A T  Z H  I Z C  Y O H  G Y M H -
Y e s t e r d a y ’ s  C r y p t o q u o t e :  A N D  W H A ' T ’ S  I M P O S S I B L E  C A N  T  
B E .  A N D  N E V E R  C O M E S  T O  P A S S —  C O L M A N .
q u a l i t y  o f  y o u r  w o r k  w h i c h  c o u l d  
m e a n  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  
s h i n i n g  s u c c e s s  a n d  m e d i o c r i t y .
B e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  
y o u  s h o u l d  f i n d  m a n y  o p p o r t u ­
n i t i e s  o n  w h i c h  t o  c a p i t a l i z e ;  
m a n y  c h a n c e s  t o  p r o f i t  b y  e x ­
p r e s s i n g  y o u r  c l e v e r  i d e a s  i n  t h e  
r i g h t  p l a c e s .  S o c i a l ,  r o m a n t i c  a n d  
d o m e s t i c  a f f a i r s  w i l l  b e  i n  t h e  
s p o t l i g h t  b e t w e e n  J u n e  a n d  
O c t o b e r ,  s o  > o u r  i m m e d i a t e -  f u ­
t u r e  t a k e s  o n  a  w e l l - r o u n d e d ,  
h a p p y  p e r s e p e c t i v e .  B e  p r e p a r e d  
t o  w o r k  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  h a r d  i n  
N o v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e r n b e r ,  h o w ­
e v e r ,  i f  y o u  w o u l d  s t a r t  1 9 5 9  i n
t h e r e  i s  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  a  p o s s i b l e  
p r o m o t i o n ,  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  r a i s e  i n  
s a l a r y  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  f r o m  s u p e r i o r s .  
L a t e  A u g u s t  h o l d s  p r o m i s e  o f  a  
p l e a s a n t  j o u r n e y ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  
a l s o  a  l i k e l i h o o d  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  
t a k e  p a r t  i n  m a n y  s t i m u l a t i n g  
f u n c t i o n s  b e t w e e n  M a y  a n d  N o ­
v e m b e r .  L o o k  f o r  s o m e  e x c e l e n t  
n e w s  o f  a  f i n a n c i a l  n a t u r e  i n  
J a n u a r y ,  b u t  d o n ’ t  “ g o  o v e r ­
b o a r d ”  a n d  b e  e x t r a v a g a n t  i n  
F e b r u a r y  o r  M a r c h .
• A  c h i l d  b o r n  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
b e  d i l i g e n t ,  i n t e l l i g e n t  a n d  v e r y  
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1485 Kills SI. 
Opposite the Post Office
OSPCA Intends 
To Spur Halt 
To Bullfighting
T O R O N T O  ( C P ) — A n  o f f i c i a l  o f  
t h e  O n t a r i o  S o c i e t y  f o r  t h e  P r e ­
v e n t i o n  o f  C r u e l t y  t o  A n i m a l s  s a i d  
F r i d a y  t h e  s o c i e t y  w i l l  d o  “ e v e r y ­
t h i n g  i n  o u r  p o w e r "  t o  p r e v e n t  
“ b l o o d l e s s  b u l l f i g h t i n g "  I n  L i n d ­
s a y .
R o b e r t  C .  F r i e n d ,  g e n e r a l  m a n  
a g e r '  o f  t h e  O S P C A ,  w a s  c o m  
m c n t l n g  o n  a  r c i x i r t  f r o m  I J n d -  
s n y  t h a t  t h e  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
m e r c e  p l a n s  t o  . s t a g e  a  b u l l f i g h t  
i n  A u g u s t  a s  a  t o u r i . s t  a t t r a c t i o n .
“ W e  d o n ’ t  l i k e  t h e  i d e a  o n e  
b i t , "  M r .  F r i e n d  s a i d ,
■ IHS’irdRIC FUND
A n  e a r t h - w a l l e d  p a r k  f o r  c h a r  
l o t s ,  d a t e d  a b o u t  1 7 0 0  B C ,  h a s  
b e e n  f o u n d  b y  e x c a v a t i o n s '  a t  H a  
z o r  n o r t h  o f  t h e  S e n  o f  G a l i l e e
Y f A H .  M O T K E I ?  H A S T H E  
' b i s  C A R - S I S  - m e  / m e w  
S T A T I O N  W A G r O / U  -  ‘  -  
J U N l o r a  T H E  H O T  R O D - -  
’  B A B Y , T H E  s c o o t e r '
I  D I D N T H A V E
— " 1
SUBURJBIA-
daddy b r /ngs home
T H E  G R O C E I 5 I E S -
w
UNCA MICKEY . .  IS  IT  
OKAY IF  T  FLAY 
'B U S  STO F» OUT 
IN T H E  YARD 
. T O D A Y ?
1
X ©V ( k  D o i%Mlil 8
1 9 ) 1F r e Ju c t io M  L i  | U i r r ' t 4 W a t e r . •  B U S  S T O P * ’  ?  W H A T  K I N D  O F  
A  G A M E  
T H A T ?
H E R E  V  ARE . FOLKS I 
HO/VtE-A\ADE F U D G E ... „  
C O O K IE S . . .  LEMONADE...
W
, M reATVM •fWt>K»*Tk 4s MMIt* WMHVm
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
/ n
~ i i -
n
- .  V  /
9 ?
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
BUILDING FOR SALEI  ' ' '  ' . .
' Sealed Tenders will lie received by the undersigned up 
to noon on Wednesday, April 30th, 19.S8, for the Care­
taker’s Dwelling being building nuhibered 552 Gasion 
Avenue, situate on the Southerly portion of Lot 3, Register­
ed Plan 4021.
Offers to purchase must contain an undertaking to 
rcpiovc the building and leave tlic land in a tidy condition 
iKtween a date to l>c fixcdiby the Council and June 2nd, 
l ‘)5S. - A '  ̂ ' ' V .
'1 he' highevi or any tender not necessarily accepted.
\  ' A ' A'', CJ. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
City Hall, , ,
Kelowna. H.C, ' '
A p r i l  16 . l ‘ ) 5 S ,  '
o fM o n t u r r c y ,( W V < i o o
AT THE 
A G E  O F  
51
U F T E D I  
A
lOO-LB,
p u M B B e atoormes
* tN IS
fiUNum.to
S iC M D S
■ff«Tl9«N0F(iR(»M0MT in ErvUand
W^S BUILT BV A WELSHMAN NaMED 
(SETHAN ap GwaETHFOCD WHO WAS 
6 0  FOND OF ROSES THAT FOR 3 0 0 -/EARS 
THE RENT FOR EACd BUILDING IN THE 
C O M M U N I T Y  m s w B m R o s E m Y m
LUCIEN B.
M A X W E L L
o f C i m a r r o n . N M .  
OWNED A  RANCH 
OP 7 J B O O J Q O O  
ACRES-WSA4/Wff 
A S  T H E C O M B IA E O  
AReASOFKlAlMRS 
A N P  R H O O e  IS L A N D
u x e  M i s  r o i i R - r o o T E D  N M n e s M E  
Ht bCNU.V LOvEO EARTm 
60 THEpeiaON H.\5 <X>VERED
His Booy w iTm Tu r f
iT t H A T ' S  i t ,  a l lL i  r  - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ ------ --------------- RIGHT,TRIGGER/
IT'S THE SAME CAR THAT NEARLY 
RAN US DOWN A WHILE AGO;,. 1 ^
WONDER WHERE Ti-E
THAT SUITCASE HAS 
THE NAME‘ TOM  
CANTERBURY*ON IT!
GREAT GUNS/ THAT 
MUST BE B J CANTER­
BURY'S SON WHO'S  
COMING TO VISIT ME, 
TO LEARN r a n c h in g !
h e y /WHAT'S THE IDEA 




' y  — I  I T  U P /
T M t C B A v r  o k o o m n  m O L B
' V . ' /
v * 7 i i
V /X 'V .fe ii 'i‘ f L  , ;  ' X ' n i j r H ' / ’  ''■ /
00  ON HCWAB, FREPPiB/ IM SURPRieBD
A T  y o u  I o n l y  a  B U U -Y  
WOULD PliDK ON A 
BOY 0MALLER THAN PONT
r  PiPN'T ALBERT- 
I  CALLED FRBPPI0 "N, WBLLIT6 
A BaLY FOR f’lCKiNO ) ANiDTHER 





. . . F R B P P I E  W A S  . )
O n t T l N f l  E V E NW I T H  M B  B G D A U S a  )  , /
I  P I C K E P  O N  H I S  /





G. D. Imrie Named Head 
Kelowna Canadian Club
Diefenbaker To Open 
Manitoba Exhibition




BOER WAR VETS HONORED
F e t e d  a t  r e c e n t  V i m y  d i n n e r  
a t  L e g i o n  w e r e  t h e s e  t h r e e  
s u r v i v i n g  v e t e r a n s  o f  S o u t h
A f r i c a n  W a r  o f  1 8 9 0 - 1 9 0 2 .  A g ­
g r e g a t i n g  n e a r l y  2 4 0  y e a r s  a r e  
d e f t  t o  r i f h t i :  W .  S .  M c G r e g o r .
H .  S .  f P e t e *  A t k i n s o n  a n d  
H a r r y  M c L e o d .
I  L e g i o n  P h o t o  b y  P o n i c h )
Packinghouses Convert 
To New Type Of Boxes
HONOR PIONEERS
F o u r  m o r e  O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  | f r u i t  f r o m  
p a c k i n g  p l a n t . s  i n t e n d  c o n v e r t i n g  h o u s e ,  
t o  b u l k  h a n d l i n g  t h i s  y e a r ,  a s  t h e  
i n d u s t r y  p u r s u e s  e f f o r t s  t o  c u t  
d o w n  c o s t s .
O n e  K o f ) t e n a y  p l a n t  a l s o  w i l l  
b e  a d o p t i n g  t h e  n e w  s y s t e m  t h a t  
w a s  t r i e d  o u t  i n  e a r n e s t  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t i m e  l a s t  y e a r .
B u l k  h a n d l i n g ,  a d o p e d  f r o m  
N e w  Z e a l a n d ,  e l i m i n a t e s  o r c h a r d  
b o x e s  a n d  s p e e d s  h a n d l i n g  o f
o r c h a r d  t o  p a c k i n g -
M erit Scrolls 
Ready; Names 
S till To Come
G .  D .  I m r i e ,  w e l l - k n o w n  K e l ­
o w n a  b u s i n e s s m a n .  T h u r s d a y  
n i g h t  w a s  e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  C l u b  o f  K e l o w n a .
O U i e r  o f f i c e r s  i n c l u d e  D .  C .  U n ­
w i n  S i m p s o n ,  h o n o r a r y  p r e s i ­
d e n t :  A l a n  M o s s ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;
M i s s  H .  E i n i x ’ . v ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  H .  H .
C h a p i n ,  h o n o r a r y  t r e a s u r e r ;  . d i r -  
e e t o i s  H .  H .  H o b s o n ,  M r s .  L .  J .
H r a / / i e l l .  O .  S t .  P .  A i t k e n s ,  A .
D .  C r y d c r i n a n ,  V .  E .  G r e g o r y  
a n d  W .  H .  R a i k e s .
S i H j a k i n g  o n  " T h e  M a g i c  o f  
M o d e r n  M e t a l s " ,  g u e s t  s p c i i k e r  
D r .  J o h n  C o n v e y ,  w h o  i s  d i r e c t o r  
o f  t h e  m i n e s  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  f e d ­
e r a l  d e p a r t m e n t  oi  i n i n e s  a n d  
t e c h n i c a l  s u r v e y s ,  t o l d  t h e  m e e t ­
i n g  t h a t  C a n a d a  w a s  s e c o n d  t o  
n o n e  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  m i n i n g  e n ­
g i n e e r i n g .
M o d e r n  m a n  i s  ,  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  
m e t a l s  w h i c h  w i l l  w i t h s U i i i d  t h e  
e x t r e m e s  o f  h e a f  a n d  c o l d  t o  
w h i c h  t h e y  m u s t  b e  s u b j e c t e d  m  
t o d a y ’ s  s c i e n t i f i c  e x p e r i m e n t s  
M o r e  m e t a l s  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r ­
e d  b y  t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  m e t a l -  a c l e  m e t a l  o f  t h e  a g e ,  h a s  p r o v  
l u r g i s L s  t h a n  h a v e  b e e n  k n o w n  , e d  c o s t l y  b u t  h i g h  h o p e s  a r c  s t i l l  
s i n c e  t h e  d a w n  o f  h i s t o r y .  h e l d ' f o r  i t s  f u t u r e  a s  a n  a l l o y .
A t o m i c  r e a c t o r s  r e q u i r e  a  m e - ;  A n  i n t e r e s t i n g '  s i d e l i g h t  t o  t h e  
t a l  w h i c h  w i l l  w i t h s t a n d  r a d i -  w o r k  b e i n g  d o n e  w i t h  t h i s  m e t a l  
a t i o i i .  D r .  C o n v e y  s t r e . s s o d  t h e  w a s  d i s c l o s e d  w h e n  D r .  C o n v e y  
n e c e s s i t y  o f  k e e p i n g  u p  t p  d a t e ,  d e s c r i b e d  g e m s  o f  t i t i m i u m  
O l d  t y p e s  o f  m e t a l s  a r e  o u t n u x l - 1  w h i c h  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  d i a m o n d s ,  
e d  a n d  n e w  t y p e s  m u s t  b o  p r o - 4 n c k i n g  o n l y  t h a t  h a r d n e s s  o n e  
d u c c d .  1 a s s o c i a t e s  w i t h  t h e  r e a l  t h i n g .
W i t h  m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  T h e s e  m a y  s o o n  b e  a v a i l a b l e  h e  
c o n t r o l s  m e t a l l u r g i s t s  c a n  b e
B R A N D O N  i C P ) - P r i m e  M i n - |
i s u r  D i e f e n b a k e r  w i l l  o f f i c i a l l y '  M O N T R E A L  ( C P >  ~  A  b r i l -  
o p e n  t h e  1 9 5 8  M a n i t o b a  P r o v i n -  l i a n t l y  f l a m i n g  m e t e o r '  s t r e a k e d  
c i a l  E x h i b i t i o n  h e r e  J u n e  3 0 .  e x -  a c r o s s  s o u t h e r n  Q u e b e c  s k i e s  
h i b i t i o n  P r e s i d e n t  F .  O .  M c i g h e n ' F r i d a y  n i g h t .  c . ; u i s i n g  a  n e a r  
a n n o u n c e d  h e r e  F r i d a y .  a l e r t  a t  t h e  R C . \ F  s t a t i o n  a t
H e  s a i d  t h e  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  w i l l  n e a r b y  S t .  H u b e r t ,  
a d d r e s s  t h e  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  o f  t h e  F i r s t  r e i K i r t c K l  b y  G r o u n d  O b -  
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  T r a d e  F a i r  a t  s e r v e r  C o r p s  u n i t s ,  t h e  b r i l l i a n t  
n o o n  t h e n  o p e n  t h e  e x h i b i t i o n  a t  o b j e c t  w a s  t r a c k e d  b y  r a d a r  i n  
n i g h t .  T h e  e x h i b i t i o n  r u n s  t h r o u g h  t h e  M o n t r e a l  a n d  O t t a w a  d i s t r i c t s  
t o  J u l y  4 .  . u n t i l  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  a  m e t e e i r .
TOE DAILY CODRIEK 
S.AT.. APRIL 19. 1958 M %
O P E N  " W A L K - U P ”  B A N K
M O N T R E A L  ( C P > — A  B a n k  
M o n t r e a l  b r a n c h  w i t h  n  t c l l e r ' l ' ^  
w i c k e t  o n  t h e  s i d e w a l k  I s  t o  O f > C D  
i i n  s u b u r b a n  S t ,  L a m b e r t .  T h t  
" w a l k - u p "  b a n k  i s  c a l l e d  C a n ­
a d a ' s  f i r s t  a n d  i s  d e s i g n e d  f o r  
" 4> e o p l e  a n x i o u s  t o  b a n k  i n  a  
h u r r y . "  T r a n s a c t i o n s  a r e  h a n d l e d  
t h r o u g h  a  d r a w e r ,  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  
t h e  t e l l e r .  C u s t o m e r  a n d  t e l l e r  
t a l k  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  t h r o u g h  a n  
i n t e r c o m  s y s t e m .
G .  D .  I M R I E■ I
M a k i n g  t h e  c h a n g e  w i l l  b e  
O s o y o o s  C o - o p ,  S u m m c r l a n d  C o ­
o p .  W e s t b a n k  C o - o p  a n d  V e r n o n  
O r c h a r d s .  T h e  C r e s t o n  P a c k e r s  S p e c i a l  i l l u m i n a t e d  c e n t e n n i a l  
i s  t h e  K o o t e n a y  f i r m  t h a t  i n t e n d s !  s c r o l l s  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  a  
c h a n g i n g  o v e r .  j n u m b e r  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  t h i s
I t  i s  r e p o r t e d  a l s o  t h a t  O l i v e r ,  a r e a ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  K e l o w n a  
C o - o p  a n d  N a r a m a t a  C o - o p  a r e  c e n t e n n i a l  c o m m i t t e e .
T h e  e a s y  w a y  t o  k e e p  a  r o o f  o v e r  t h e i r  h e a d s
When the rain comes you press a button and up comes 
the convertible top. Easy!
But what about that other roof over their heads — your home? 
There’s an easy way to make sure it will always be there — 
talk to a Mutual Life of Canada man.
He will show you a Mutual of Canada insurance plan that 
gives you the family protection you want and a t the same time 
pays off the mortgage if anything should happen to you.
He’ll explain how annual dividends and an 
outstanding dividend record give you 
family protection at low net cost.
Q ..1UIUTUALIIFE
A S S U R A N C E  COMRANY OT CAN AD A 
aiULauto MM, HU wriCL ■Ainn.oo, wi.
h o p e s
C o n v e y  w a s  b o r n  i n  E n g -  
c d u c a t c d  i n  C a n a d a ,  a n d  
t o  r e t i r e  i n  K e l o w n a .
m a k i n g  t h e  s a m e
Eight-Year-Old 
Gives Evidence 
A t County Court
S o m e t h i n g  r a r e  i n  c o u r t  a n n a l s  
i n  K e l o w n a  o c c u r r e d  t h i s  w e e k  
w h e n  a n  e i g h t - y e a r - o l d  b o y  t o o k  
t h e  w i t n o . s s  s t a n d  i n  a  C o u n t y  
C o u r t  h e a r i n g  o f  a n  a p p e a l  
a g a i n s t  a n  i m p a i r e d  d r i v i n g  c o n -  
' v i c t i o n .
J u d g e  G o r d o n  L i n d s a y ,  a f t e r  
a s k i n g  t h e  b o y  s e v e r a l  q u e s t i o n s ,  
d e c i d e d  h e  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  s w o r n  
i n  a s  a  w i t n e s s  b u t  a l l o w e d  d e ­
f e n c e  c o u n s e l  P a t r i c k  O ’ N e i l  t o  
q u e s t i o n  h i m .T w i c e  t h e  j u d g e  i n t e r r u p t e d  a n d  
- o n c e  t h e  c r o w n  p r o s e c u t o r ,  E .  C .  
W e d d e l l .  Q C .  i n t e r j e c t e d  t h a t  t h e  
q u e s t i o n s  a s k e d  w e r e  l e a d i n g  
o n e s .T h e  b o y ’ s  t e s t i m o n y ,  h o w e v e r ,  
- f a i l e d  t o  r e s u l t  i n  q u a s h i n g  t h e  
c o n v i c t i o n  a g a i n s t  h i s  f a t h e r ,  
i T h o m a s  B u z i a k ,  O k a n a g a n  M i s ­
s i o n .
F I N E  R E D U C E D
W h i l e  d i s m i s s i n g  t h e  a p p e a l ,  
J u d g e  L i n d s a y  o r d e r e d  t h e  f i n e  
i m p o s e d  b e  r e d u c e d  t o  h a l f .
B u z i a k  h a d  b e e n  f i n e d  $ 1 5 0  b y  
S t i p e n d a r y  M a g i s t r a t e  D o n a l d  
W h i t e  w h e n  h e  h a d  b e e n  c o n v i c t ­
e d  e a r l i e r  i n  d i s t r i c t  p o l i c e  
c o u r t .
This appeal was the only major
h e a r i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  t w o - d a y  s i t ­
t i n g  o f  C o u n t y  C o u r t .  S e v e r a l  p r o ­
b a t e s  w e r e  d e a l t  w i t h  b y  J u d g e  
L i n d s a y ,  w h o  a l s o  g r a n t e d  c i t i z e n  
s h i p  t o  I G  n e w  C a n a d i a n s  a n d  
h e a r d  a p i i l i c a t i o n s  f o r  c i t i z e n s h i p  
f r o m  1 7  o t h e r  i m m i g r a n t s .
c o n s i d e r i n g  
c h a n g e .
A m o n g  t h e  p i o n e e r s  i n  b u l k  
h a n d l i n g  w e r e  t h e  V e r n o n  F r u i t  
U n i o n  p l a n t s  a t  O y a m a  a n d  W i n ­
f i e l d .  a n d  W e s t b a n k  O r c h a r d s .
S .  M .  S i m p s o n  L t d . ,  w h i c h  s u p ­
p l i e s  n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  w o o d e n  a p p l e  
b o x e s  f o r  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  h a s  o r ­
d e r s  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  1 0 , 0 0 0  o f  t h e  
l a r g e  b o x e s ,  w h i c h  a r e  4 8  b y  4 3  
b y  2 4  i n c h e s  a n d  a r e  m a d e  o f  
p l y w o o d  a n d  w o o d  p a r t s ^ _ _ _
t r a i n e d  i n  s i x  m o n t h s  t o  d o ' w h a t  
f o r m e r l y  t o o k  t w e n t y  y e a r s  t o  p u i d ,  
l e a r n ,  t h e  s p e a k e r  . s a i d ,  w h i c h  
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  r a p i d  p r o g r e s s  b e ­
i n g  m a d e  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a r c h .
' T o d a y  u r a n i u m  p l a y s  a  t r e ­
m e n d o u s  r o l e  i n  t h e  i n e t a l l u r g i c  
p i c t u r e .  E x p l o r a t i o n  i s  e x ( ) e d i l e d  
b y  t h e  u s e  o f  h e l i c o p t e r s  a n d  
o t h e r  a i r c r a f t  t o  c o v e r  t h e  v a s t  
a r e a s  w h i c h  a r c  s t i l l  u n p r o s p e c t -  
c d  i n  C a n a d a .
i M o d e r n  p r o c e s s i n g  m e t h o d s  e x - ,  ,  ,









T h e  e x e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
A l c o h o l i s m  F o u n d a t i o n  o f  B . C .  
w i l l  b e  s p e a k i n g  b e f o r e  t h r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  h e r e  n e x t  
w e e k ,E .  D .  M c R a e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  w i l l  
b e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  t h e  w e e k l y  
R o t a r y  n o o n  l u n c h e o n  T u e s d a y ,  
a n d  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  h e  w i l l  a d ­
d r e s s  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p l e s ’  c l u b  o f  
t h e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .
T h e  n e x t  d a y ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  
D r .  D .  A .  C l a r k e ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  H e a l t h  U n i t ,  h e  
w i l l  c o n f e r  w i t h  d o c t o r s  a t  t h e  
h o s p i t a l  h e r e  t o  d i s c u s s  t r e a t ­
m e n t  a n d  c l i n i c a l  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  
a l c o h o l i s m .
t h o s e  w h o  r e s i d e d  i n  t h i s  a r e a  
A p r i l  2 7 .  1 8 7 1 .  t h e  d a t e  w h e n  B . C .  
b e c a m e  a n o t h e r  p r o v i n c e  o f  C a n ­
a d a .
A n o t h e r  s c r o l l  w i l l  g o  t o  t h o s e  
n o w  l i v i n g  h e r e  w h o  w e r e  r e s i ­
d e n t s  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  J u l y  4 ,  1 8 8 6 ,  
t h e  d a t e  o n  w h i c h  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y  t r a n s - C a n a d a  
l i n e  w a s  c o m p l e t e d .
T h e  t h i r d  s c r o l l  g o e s  t o  t h o s e  
w h o  h a v e  p l a y e d  a  g r e a t  a n d  
m e r i t o r i o u s  p a r t  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h e  c o m ­
m u n i t y .
N a m e s  o f  t h o s e  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  
f i r s t  t w o  s c r o l l s  a l r e a d y  h a v e  
b e e n  s e l e c t e d .
M U S T  B E  R E S I D E N T S  
H o w e v e r ,  s u c h  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  
f o r  t h e  t h i r d  s c r o l l ,  a n d  t h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  i s  a n x i o u s  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  
n a m e s  o f  t h o s e  d e e m e d  w o r t h y  
t o  r e c e i v e  t h e s e  s c r o l l s .
T h e  p u b l i c  i s  a s k e d  t o  s e n d  i n  
t h e  n a m e s  a n d  a d d r e s s e s  o f  a n y  
p e r s o n s  i t  i s  f e l t  s h o u l d  b e  r e ­
c e i v i n g  t h e  M e r i t o r i o u s  S e r v i c e  
S c r o l l .  N a m e s  m u s t  b e  a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  w i t h  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  
c h o i c e .
N a m e s  a n d  r e a s o n s  f o r  s e l e c ­
t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  s u b m i t t e d  i m m e d i ­
a t e l y  t o  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  c e n ­
t e n n i a l  c o m m i t t e e ,  a t  t h e  C i t y  
H a l l .
O n e  c o n d i t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  p e r ­
s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  s o  r e c o m m e n d e d  
m u s t  b e  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  c e n t e n n i a l  a r e a  N O W .
m e t a l  f r o m  h u g e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  a n d : a t  h i s  h o m e  a t  M i d w a y .  F u n e r a l  
s o m e  o f  t j i e  o l d  m i n e s  w h i c h  | w a s  h o l d  i n  G r a n d
w e r e  n e v e r  w o r k e d  o w i n g  t o  ' p - Q ] . h g ^  f o l l o w e d  b y  i n t e r m e n t  i nd i f f i c u l t i e . s  i n v o l v e d  a t  t h e  t i m e  
o f  t h e i r  d i s c o v e r y ,  a r e  n o w  b e ­
i n g  r e - o p e n e d .  S l a g  h e a p s  a n d  
o t h e r  w a s t e  a r e  a l s o  b e i n g  t r e a t ­
e d  i n  t h i s  w a y  i n  s o m e  c a s e s .
T i t a n i u m ,  o n c e  c a l l e d  t h e  m i r -
t h e  E v e r g r e e n  C e m e t e r y .
A  s a w  f i l e r  b y  t r a d e  a n d  a  
n a t i v e  o f  Q u e b e c ,  t h e  l a t e  M r .  
G r a v e l l e  h a d  r e s i d e d  a t  M i d ­
w a y  t h e  p a s t  s i x  y e a r s .  H e  l e a v e s  
h i s  w i f e ,  A l i c e ;  a  s i s t e r  a t  V a n -
$ 7 1 , 0 0 0  F O R  C H U R C H E S
H A L I F A X  ( C P )  —  S e v e n t y - o n e  
c h u r c h e s  i n  Y a r m o u t h  C o u n t y  
w i l l  e a c h  r e c e i v e  $ 1 , 0 0 0  f r o m  t h e  
e s t a t e  o f  S t a n l e y  E d w a r d  O ’ B r i e n  
a  Y a r m o u t h  b u s i n e s s m a n  w h o  
d i e d  l a s t  y e a r .  H e  l e f t  a n  e s t a t e  




Effcciivc May 1st, 1958, until further notice
I.CUVC Leave Leave ' Ivcavc
Kelowna Westbank Kelowna Westbank
12;00 mkl. 12:20 a.m. 1:24 p.m. 1:42 p.m.
] 2:40, a.m. 1:00a.m. 1:37 p.m. 1:55 p.m.
1:20 a.ni. 1:40 a.m. 1.49 p.m. 2:08 p.m.
2:00a.m. 2:20 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 2:L9 p.m.
2:40 a.m. 3:00 a,m. 2:15 p.m. 2:33 p.m.
* 3:20 a.m. * 3:40 a.m. 2:27 p.ni. 2:45 p.m.
4:00 a.m. 4:20 a.m. 2:38 p.m. 2:57 p.m.
4:40 a.m. 5:0.0 a.m. 2:52 p.m. 3:10 p.m.
.S:20 a.m. * 5:40a,m. 3:04 p.m. 3:22 p.m.
h:00 a.m. 6:20 a.m. 3:16 p.m. 3:34 p.m.
(r,40 a.m. 7:00 a,m. 3:29 p.m. 3:48 p.m.
• 7:00 a,m. 7:18 a.m. 3:41 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
7:18 a.m. 7:36 a.m. 3:53 p.m. 4; 12 p.m.
7:36 adit. 7:54 a.m. 4:06 p.m. 4:24 p.m.
7:.S4 a.m. 8:13 a.m. 4:18 p.m. 4:37 p.m.
8:13 a m. 8:31 a.m. 4:30p,m. 4:48 p.m.
8:31 a.m. 8:50 a.m. 4:42 p.m. 5,:00 p.m.
8:50 a.m. 9;08 a.m. 4:55 p.m. 5:13 p.m.
9:08 a.m. 9:27 a.m, ' 5:06p,m. 5:25 p.m.
9:27 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 5:19 p.m. 5:37 p.m.
9:45 a.m. 10:03 a.m. 5:31 p.m. 5:49 p.m.
9:55 a.m. 10:13 a.m. I 5:44 p.m. 6:03 p.'m.
10:04 a.m. 10:22 ami. 6:07 p.m. 6:25 p.m.
10:21 a.m. 10:39 a.m. 6:22 pan'. 6:41 p.m.
10:32 a,m. 10:50 a.m. 6:43 p.m. 7:01 p.m,
10:41 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. 7:18 p.m.
10:57 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 7:19 p.m. 7:37 p.m.
il:08 a.m. 11:26 a.m. * 7:36 p.m. 7:55 pan.
11.19 a.tn. 11:38 a.m. 7:55 p.m. 8:14 p.m.
l l ’.33a,ni. 11:51a.m. 8:14 pan. 8:32 p.m.
11:45 a.m. 12:04 p.m. 8:32 p.m. 8:50 p.m.
11:57 a m. ,12:16 p.m ,' 8:50 pan. 9;09 p.m.
**1,2:10 p.m. **12:28 p.m, • 9:09 p.m. • 9i29p.m.
12:23 p.m. 12:41 p.m. 9:28 p.m. 9:46 p.m.
12:.15 p m. 12:53 p.m. 9:47 p.ni. 10:05 p.m.
12:47 a,m. 1 ;05 p.m. 10:05 p.m. iO;23 p.m.
1:00 p.m. 1:18 p.ni, 10:23 p.m. 10:42 p.m.







A s s i z e * » s i t t i n g  i n  K e l o w n a  o f  
t h e  B . C .  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  i s  e x ­
p e c t e d  t o  s t a r t  l a t e  n e x t  w e e k  
o r  e a r l y  . t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e e k .  
N a m e  o f  t h e  p r e s i d i n g  j u d g e  s t i l l  
i s n ’ t  k n o w n .
V i r t u a l l y  a l l  t h e  m a t t e r s — i n ­
c l u d i n g  s e v e r a l  d i v o r c e  a c t i o n s —  
t o  c o m e  b e f o r e  t h e  c o u r t  w e r e  
c a r r i e d  o v e r  f r o m  t h e  f a l l  a s ­
s i z e  t h a t  n e v e r  d i d  s i t  i n  K e l o w n a .
A  l e n g t h y  s i t t i n g ' a t  V e r n o n ,  a  
s h o r t a g e  o f  j u d g e s  a n d  o t h e r  f a c ­
t o r s  c o m b i n e d  t o  r u l e  o u t  a  f a l l  
s i t t i n g  h e r e .
S p r i n g  a s s i z e s  a r e  o n  a t  P e n ­
t i c t o n  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e .  T h e  
c o u r t  t h e n  s h i f t s  t o  V e r n o n  f o r  
a  s i t t i n g  p l a n n e d  t o  s t a r t  n e x t  
T h u r . s d a y  ( A p r i l  2 1 V .
A  1 7 - y o a r - o l d  R u t l a n d  b o y  h a d  
h i s  d r i v e r ’ s  l i c e n c e  s u s p e n d e d  f o r  
3 0  d a y s  a n d  w a s  f i n e d  $ 2 5  i n  
j u v e n i l e  c o u r t  o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  
d r i v i n g  w i t h o u t  d u e  c a r e  a n d  a t ­
t e n t i o n .  C h a r g e  f o l l o w e d  a n  a c ­
c i d e n t  i n  R u t l a n d .
T w o  a d u l t  c y c l i s t s ,  B e r n a r d  
K e n t  a n d  D e r e k  B e a r d s c l l .  w e r e  
f i n e d  $ 1 0  a n d  c o s t s  e a c h  i n  c i t y  
p o l i c e  c o u r t  f o r  r i d i n g  w i t h o u t  
l i g h t s  o n  t h e  . b i k e s .
C h a r g e d  i n  c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t  
w i t h  b e i n g  i n t o x i c a t e d  i n  a  p u b l i c  
p l a c e ,  L e s l i e  J o h n  R e n a l s  w a s  
f i n e d  $ 1 0  a n d  c o s t s .
P l e a d i n g  g u i l t y  t o  a  c h a r g e  o f  
h a v i n g  l i q u o r  i n  a  r e s t a u r a n t ,  
E d w a r d  H a l l  w a s  f i n e d  $ 5 0  a n d  
c o s t s  i n  c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t .
A p p e a r i n g  i n  c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t  
o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  d r i v i n g  a  m o t o r  
v e h i c l e  w i t h o u t  a  p r o p e r  m u f f l e r ,  
T h o m a s  N i s h i  w a s  f i n e d  $ 1 0  a n d  
c o s t .
F i n e  o f  $ 1 0 ,  p l u s  c o s t s ,  w a s  
i m p o s e d  i n  c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t  o n  
F r a n k  S c h a e f e r  J r .  o n  a  c h a r g e  
o f  b e i n g  i n t o x i c a t e d  i n  a -  p u b l i c  
p l a c e .
T r a n s i e n t s  J o h n  H a s s  a n d  R o y  
A l e x a n d e r  S e a b r o o k  w e r e  f i n e d  
$ 1 0  a n d  c o s t s  c E i c h  i n  c i t y  p o l i c e  
c o u r t  o n  c h a r g e s  o f  v a g r a n c y  
D e f a u l t  t e r m s  w e r e  t w o  d a y s  i n  
j a i l .
Roll..
Day or Night 
Prescription 
Service
DEPEND ON us 




O p e n  S u n d a y  2  - 5 : 3 0
SUPER DROGS J.TD.
U n d e r  t h e  T u r n i n g  S i g n
N I G H T  P H O N E S  
4 1 6 5  —  4 1 7 5  —  8 5 2 9
\1
h\
H. W. SHOCKEY 
Box 1027, Vernon, B.C.
..R o ll...O n  to the ALLAN GUP!
IT'S CANADIAN FINALS TIME IN KELOWNA AND HEATING TIME AT BARR & ANDERSONl
♦ UAII.Y C.ASOl.lNE AND EXPI.OSIVE„S ONI.Y
D.iily (insqllnc ,aml l.xplosivcs Only — I’xccpt Sunday* 




W I N N I P E G  ( C P )  —  D a f f y ,  m  
l i m p i n g  d u c k ,  i . s  b a c k  a m o n g  
b i r d s  o f  h i s  o w n  f e a t h e r  a f t e r  l i v ­
i n g  s e v e r a l  m o n t h s  I n  t h e  w o r l d  
o f  h u m a n s .
T h e  m a l l a r d  d r a k e  w a s  f o u n d  
m  a  m a r s h  l a s t  f a l l  b y  h u n t e r  
R o y  K i n g  o f  D e l o r a i n e ,  M a n , ,  
L 5 0  m i l e s  s o u t h w e s t  o f  W i n n i p e g ,  
O n e  o f  I t s  w l n g . s  a n d  a  l ( ‘ g  h a d  
b e e n  t o r n  b y  s h o t g u n  p e l l e t s .
• M r ,  K i n g  t o o k  t h e  I n j i i r i ' d  b i r d  
h o m e ,  i i l a n n l n g  t o  m a k e  i t  c o m ­
f o r t a b l e  i n  w h a t  w e r e  e x p e c t e d  
t o  I w  I t . s  l a s t  h o u r s .
B u t  t h e  m a l l a r d ,  n i c k n a m e d  
D a f f y  b y  t h e  K i n g  f a m i l y ,  t h r i v e d  
o n  a  g r a i n  a n d  \ w n t o r  d i e t  a n d  
. s o o n  w a s  h o b b l l l i g  a r o u n d  t h e  
f a m i l y ’ s  s u i t e  o n  i t s  o n e  g o < i ( l  l e g ,  
I . n s t  C h r i s t m a s  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  
K i n g  b r o u g h t  t h e  d u c k  w i t h  t h e m  
t o  W i n n i p e g  w h e r e  t h e y  v i s i t e d  
r e l a t i v e s .  D a f f y  w a s  t h e  l i f e  o f  
t h e  p a r t y .
T h e n  t l i e  K i n g s  b e g a n  w o n d e r  
i n g  w h e t h e r  t h e  b i r d  s h o u l d  h e  
r e t u r n e d  t o ,  m o r e  n a t u r a l  s u r  
r o u n d i n g s .  T h e y  r e f e r r e d  t h e  m a t  
t o r  t o  D u c k s  U n l i m i t e d ,  a n  o r  
g n n l z n t i o n  d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  c o n -  
l e r v n t l o n  o f  w a t e r f o w l .  '
T h r o u g h  D u c k s '  U n l i m i t e d  i t  
w a s  a r r a n g e d  t o  t a k e  D a f f y  t o  
t h e  F o r t  W h y t e  b i r d  s a n e l u n r y  
h e a r  W i n n i p e g ,
FF,WE|R I'ATAHTIF.a
F l v i i i g  n r i ' i d e n t s  i n  N o r w a y  
k i l l e d  f o u r  N o r w e ' f f i n i i  A i r  K p r e e (  
I p i l o t s  i n  1 9 5 7 ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  1 4 1  
Iin 1 9 5 6 .  "  ! ' '
(J
J I M  M I D D L E T O N
P a c k e r s '  b u r l y  l e f t  w i n g e r  h a s  
b e e n  w i t h  t h e  R e d  a n d  W h i t e  
t e a m  l o n g e r  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  i d a y -  
e r  o n  t h e  c l u b  a n d  I s  r a t e d  u s  t l i o  
I w s t  l e l t  w i n g e r  i n  t h i s  l i ' a g u e ,  
J i m  h a s  b e e n  o n  t h e  s t a f f  o f  B a r r  
a n d  A n d e r s o n  l . t i l . ,  e v e r  s i n c e  h o  
c i i i v i e  t o  K e l o w n a  f l  y e a r s  a g o .
W ITH EACH PURCHASE OF A
e  E  N  E  R  A  L  E  L  E  C  T  R  1 C
A U T O M  A T I C
GAS FURNACE
•  SavInRS slarl wiili lii.slallalloh — cxclii.slvc "pin-pulnt” heal cxchanRcr cuts cosls.
•  3 lo 5 limes smaller Ihan conventional furnaces — can even he fllfcd Into a 
clothes closet.
•  Unlfonn, nulomatic heat with hig capacity, slow speed hlowcr. Automatically 
starts. Ignites and stops with safe thermostat eontrof.
a  East iicat — even from a ‘‘cold star!” a room is ^  
wann in minutes. J
•  ‘‘Prc«Puired” to add the (C-E) Summer Air Condi- ^  
tioning unit anytime joii wish.
'  ̂ AS f-OW AS^
No need to worry ohoul those high fuel hills — (’all on ns today for hill parlctuUro 
On how you can actually aave money as you enjoy tho finest healing and cooling ayatem 
In tho svorld.
Naturally for gas, ifs  . . .
,  BARR &  ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
i'M'I
CKLL US TO-DAV 
FOR YOUR FREE 
HOME HEATING 
SURVEY
B R I A N  R O C H E
I n  U p - U i p  a h n i > e ,  d i s p l a y l n n  
g r e a t  i i p e e d  a n d  h u n t l o  o i l  a c a n o n  
a n d  h u t  U >  i n a k o  t h i i  t h o  “ b i n  . 
o n e . "  I l l  I n n  j o i n e d  t l i o  a t n f f  o f  
B a r r  a n d  A n d e r n o n  L t d ,  t h l a  y e a r ,
594 BERNARD AVI! PHONE 30,VJ
